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WATERVILLE, MALNE, THURSDAY, MARCH 1.5, 18.')l.

KO. 34.
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I

runUSHED EVEliV THURSDAY MORNING, BY

liimsclf with providing us n shelter in the storm. moved throughout her recital of their early
It was n smnll, poor place, my cliildren, and misfortunes, but she could not recur to the
E. MAXHAM & D. R. WmO.
■ At No. a 1-2 BoyittUt Block,.........Main Sired boasted of tliree rooms. We I'urnislied it as death of her child without strong emotion.—
we could, and never dreamed of comfort, when Alice pressed her hand fondly, nnd site went op
TKRKS.
it was liard to get food and raiment. This after a pause.
If paid In advance, or within one month,
Jl.flO
‘ I no longer looked upon my oomforts as
was about two months before Alice was born.
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.73
I (liought of my mother's tenderness and the things to glndi^cn me, and poverty was a blessIf paid within tho year,
....
a.oo constant care with which she had surrounded ibg compared to this 1 It is said that trials
03^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay me at Wallace’s birth. I had not even clothes never come singly, and we were an example.
now, for my little one, and set about cutting Your father’s health gave way under bis terri
ment.
03^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are up my worn out dresses to convert them into a ble fatigues, and he was very ill forsome time.
wardrobe fdr tlie"'^'coming stranger. It was His depres.sion of mind increased lua malady,
psUd, except at the option of the publishers.
neatly made, and I tried bard to think it pretr and for three months be was an invalid, unable
ty, hut the faded calico looked shabby enough to leave the house. All (liat we bad in the
by the side of one or, two embroidered robes world -was a srtiall sum he had laid by in cfcse
of emergency, and day by day I’saw if lessen,
that bad been worn by Wallace.
./
THS BAITNER OF FEAOS/
‘ It was bitter cold, my .Alice, when yolir coDcealing from Alfred as well as I could the
sweet eyes Arst opened to the light, and 1 privations I underwent to make it last. As be
t
lit there was pence In the eweet flowery vale,
li^re the breezes wore softy and the verdure Was pressed you ciose to my heart as my tears fell retired early, I put out the lights as soon as he
bright 1
over you, wondering if God would spare you was in bed, nnd in the delightful spring even
But the soft breezes fled in the roar of tho gale,
And tho tempest dispelled nil my dreams of delight. amid so much exposure, Wo hired a woman ings of our Southern winter, sat at thp door in
to work and attend to my wants, but I knew the moonlight. When the moon rose too late
I thought there was pence in the botom of lovOy
full well bow unable we were to indulge in tim to be tny lamp, I would light a candle nnd sew
And sweet were tho kisses my fond lover gave ;
But her bennty departed, like flowers of the grove,
luxury of a nurse. So in spite of your father’s on some piece of work laid by for the next day.
And my ,,cace was soon buried with her in thograve.
^hat I wovtld not‘'ovVrtHsk myself, I I eat a piece of dry bread as I gave you your
I thought there was pence when tho battle was won,
.soon dismissed her and resumed my household supper at night, but dispensed with my own tea
And thousands were slnin for the laurels i wore,
duties. Little Wally could rock his baby sis that the sugar might last longer. I often wept
But the tears of the mother who wept for her son,
ter, and watch ‘ihe fire, while I went about when you have begged for something belter
DeUroyed the sweet pence that 1 cUcrisiied before.
other things. Alfred brought me water and than dry bread nnd leu, but we could not af
I thought there was peace when the men of renown
coal for the day, before he setoff to his busi ford more, nnd I hud to comfoit my three little
Assemiilod to greet me in mansions of state;
But the smiles of the sycophants changed to n frown.
ness, and you cannot imagine how happy I was ones with caresses that they loved. My great
When I spokc^f tho vices that tainted the great.
to sit down by my two little ones after the care was. to keep all this from my husband, nnd
Oh! I thought there w'ns peace in tlie smiles of tho bouse wns in order and the baby dressed. At many a time have I excused my extinguishing
worhl,
night I had a bright fire in (he dining room, tlie light by promising to sit on your bed and
Where beauty was blended with youth in its bloom 5
supper for my weary husband, and his gown tell stories. How much I had to invent! My
All! but suddeu tho dark pall of death was unfurled,
And benuty aud youth were both veiled in the tomb. and slippers, all ready for his coming. Then imagination was well-nigh exiinusled, but I
we met so gladly; and chatted so cheerfully borrowed a hook of fairy tales, nnd rend them
Then I tiinicd from tho follies and cares of the world,
together that no one would have imagined we as I nur.sed Mary to keep her quiet while her
And giizeil ftir hcyoml the dark clouds of the skv,
And I thought that the llANNEit ox^Pkack was unfurled, had ever been otherwise than poor ; but we father slept. Without his knowinsr it, I had
With a shout, in tlie midst of tho nngeis on high I
knew the folly of repining, the sinfulness of di.sinissed my servant. There was littleenough
Oh ! sweet was tlio thrill of tho shout that was given,
murmuring, and thus kept light hearts as long to cook, nnd .as I always attended to our own
And bright wwn the splendor, bnt transient its g1cnm ; as there wns enough for the morrow. We room he did not miss her.
Kor I shouted in r.ipturo, and thought 1110 in heaven,
never despaired of making a way in the worhl
‘One day lie turned to mo witli a mournful
Hut I woke from my sliiiiihcr, and nil was a dream !
and having comforts once more, and you should look.
have seen our pleasure when your father hro'l
‘“Alice,” said he, “your funds must he
homo some little present for Wallace or Alice. exhausted, my dear wife. Send .Tnnct to me—
Now it was a new toy, a pretty cup or mug. 1 inu.sl make the trial at least.”
[Prom Graham's Magazine for April.]
Iliat served to ornament the chimney-piece and
‘ “ What trial, my dear Alfred ? ” said I, try
WHAT WOMEN CAN DO.
hold the fresh flowers I gathered each day ing to smile. “ I am not, indeed, as poor as you
A DO.MESTre TALE.
from our little parterre. Sometimes a dress think. There is ciioiigh to last for some tune
for baby, whose making was as interesting to yet. Do let that relieve yonr mind, nnd lenve
DT AXdKLK DC V. nCLL.
Alfred as to me. We thought her such a •lanet alone. Eat your toast, and ilnn't wait
iAVnAT-n-terrible thing poverty must be I
beauty after it was on, and AVnIly’s corals fa.st- until it is cold.” ’
o
excUiimed n young girl, who wns standing at
‘ “ Alice,” said he, looking at me fixedly,
the window of n luxuriously furnished room, ened on her neck and arm.s 1 ’
‘ .\ud where were my fnlher'.s sisters? ’ ask “ yon are trying to conceal it from me—I know
impervious to the cold, piercing wiml that was
raging without. The solt Wilton carpet yield ed Alice, whose deep-blue cye.s were filled that you have no more money in the house.”
‘ I went to tho drnwer nnd brought him
ed to the foot—the heavy velvet curtains shield- with tears, wliile Wallace covered his face
his hand. ‘Could they not help him, what still remained in the box 1 used to cull
eil the large dei'p windows—the cushioned i with
mother ? ’
my bank.
chairs with open arms invited the idle and
‘ They were worldly women, my love, and . ‘“lint yon must [tay Janet, my love—site
weary, and a bright co.al (ire hurned merrily
in the grate. The table was set with beauti seemed to look upon Iniir misfortunes as the cannot work lor nolliiiig. And then what will
ful i)0rcelain and rielily-chased siUer, and wcTl i result of our imprudent union. They eaiiie he left ? ”
might the fair speaker look with pity on the j occasionally to see us, but I learned to dread ! ‘“Janet IS paid, Alfred, do compose yotivand
many that passed heforo her, exposed to all tlieir visits
,
, rude
, , qiie.slinns, as tlu-y glanced I self," replied I, treiiibling now lest he rhoiilil
and wondered how ^ agitate hiixi.self too much,
,11
11
.11
j 1 around
our, . humble
tlie horrors ofr cold
andj 1hmiger—the
Inindieds
,
, lioine
it
so
comfortahle. They
‘ Then to whom do you owe thi>?” a.-ked
dial were liouieles.s by night as well ns by day.
never
allowed
me
to
suppose
lliat they knew he.
‘ What a lerrihle lliiiig poverty iitiisi be,’
that we were in want of any thing, though De‘“Neither biilchcr, baker, or candlestick
‘It is, indeed,’ said jMis. Heibeil, in a low taiia once or twice sent yon and Wallace a
maker, can say I am in lioht to him. Tlii.s is
voice.
.small gift that 1 longed to refuse, but accepted
Alice turiii d round—her mother's eyes were for your fiiilier's sake. They were of that fairly ours, and it will la.sl uniil you are strong
agiiHi, so look cheerful, dear husband, and take
full of lear.s.
fa-hioniihle set-ito whom poverty is us a dis me for the fairy Good-Will.”
‘ Dear mother,’ ,aid sjie, going np to her,
grace, and hroiiglit np us they were, I could
‘ “ Alice 1 ” he cried, “ then you and tny chil‘ what aff'eels you thus ? ’
.
not blame ihein that they avoided us.’
di-'-n
lusve been starving!”
‘You little know, my child, .how dee|dy I
' He hurst into tears and subbed bilterl,.—
‘Oh, mother! mother! do not say that!
feel (<ir the poor,’ said Mrs. Ilerlterl. relilrping
her loud caress j ‘for, although I have not suf cr.......................
fered 'Vfont that actual jioverty of ndiicli you Ihe
jvere thinking, 1 have been siiflicienlly near it offe
in my life to ninlerstand its terrors.’
‘ “ I want to write a note to Preston—I must.
‘ Y'ou. mother, vou !’ and the children crowd cut. my love, and we were all glad when we
ed round her. They were five in number— left our native place to settle here, where there Tell Janet to get ready to go down to the of
fice with my letter."
Witllace, a fine, spirited youth of eighteen ; seemed an opening for beginner.*.’
‘ And did they bid you farewell ? ’ said the ^ ‘ “ Put it off until I tell you I have no more,
Alice, two years younger; Mary, Ilerla, and
same indignant questioner. ‘ Did they let you *vill you, Alfred ? Yon might grant me this!”
Frank, a little rogue of eight summers.
‘When was that, darling, best of mothers?’ leave wiiliout coming forward to your a.ssis- And I sat down by liim with a look of entreaty
lliiit lie said lie could not resist—so I conquer
Said Wallace, seating himself by her side.— lance? ’
* We did not see tlimn, iny love—wliy sliould ed. The assurance that we were not starving,
‘Tell ds about this sad time of wbich wo never
they have affected to care whether wu left or and his conviction at length that I could mete
dreamed.’
not
? It would liavo mortified them to eon- out my little sum yet awhile, strengthened him
‘ He silent, cliildren—Frank, you shull sit
could have seen him, dear
template our fnlorn slate, and tlie day tbe bade greatly. I wish
on my knee, nnd Hcrla will stand here.’
The mother smiled fondly on the little.group, adieu to the scenes of our prosperity and ad children, tlfo day he was well enough to go
versity, they were preparing for a magniliaeiit out, how proudly he walked into the yard and
nnd passed an wm over Mary’s shoulder.
‘ You all look so full of eager interest, iny hall that was afterwards mentioned in the called Janet! But no Janet cume, and not
denr cliildren, tliat.I nin afraid you .will hq dis newspapers. They could not regret oar lc<-iv- wi.<hing to disturb me, be went as far as the
kitchen door. Then ho found out ray secret,
appointed ; but my own experience may bene ing, nnd they did not pretend to do so.
‘ Wo arrived here in good spirits nnd left all nnd then he scolded nnd laughed by luriis.’
fit you should suph trials ever be your share,
Mrs. Herbert had not s.ien her husband en
wliicli God forbid ] and I will relate mine and regrets behind us. Y’our fallier bud engaged
beg you to,remember who cares for His own us board and lodging in a vary respectable ter; he stole softly behind the little group, nnd
family, reduced like ourselves. Here I had looked fondly on Ihe sharer of his early vicis
ip the midst .of suffering.
♦ Your.lgtiier and I were very young at tlie nothing to do but to sCe to my children, of situdes. As she paused at this part of her
time of our marriage—too young, in fnet, niid 1 whom I wns inordinately proud, for wherever narrative ho pasted his arm around her. She
wouldmnt like to see my daughters leave their they went people Slopped to admire them.—- turned to smile upon him, and he sat down be
hqmg.al tUd age that I left mine. But lovers I began to long for the means of dressing them side her with her hand in his.
lire ever sanguine, nod we tlmught it impossi handsomely, and often have're-dnrned one of
‘ Your mother has not told you nil, my cliilbly, iliflt any filing but an unclouded future my own dresses llial 1 might wear it longer dreu,’ said he, with glistening eyes. ‘ IIow
oon|d,,be.in store fur us. Your grandmotlier and purchase some bright stuff fot‘ Wally’s often she went to the door and called Janet
tftyyiin, favor ofiputr early union, she could urge overall. At length your father insisted qn get long nfter she bad discharged her, pretending
her own happiness ns a povverful argumuiil,. ting a servant for me, and I ' was once iliore to take from her hands at tl(o door whatever 1
nnd,yyur graudfalber yielded to her entreaties free to spend my lime as df yore. But you had asked for. . How, in the morning early
qnd .onrsr A few months previous to this (here will'* smile, my dear'bnfes,'when 1 tell you of she arose, and with our denr boy’s help, set a
Cfi/pe Of) the commercial bovizon a dark spot one cause of Sorrbtv to me' ht this time. It waS box of Wood and coal just wiiliiri 'rOaCli, that
wliicb, when we deemed ourselves comfortably an old coat'Of Alfred’s that was'entirely thread the idvisibfe Janet mighb baud'it in whenever
Etittled for ]ire, burst over our heads in spile Of bare^ Ills'“ Sunday-suit ” as hO called it lau^h- I rang for it. It is singular how long I was
your, -faibei’a fstiuggles to avert it. He bad. in^ly.’ How industriously.I brushed that'coat deceived; but 'illness had made me iimiterilive,
beei).(a,(ely tt4«n as a partner ini a house to, every Monday, for two years, fpiding it' enre'- and I fear selfish, with regard to my Alice.’
which lie belonged, and all therein was crushed fully and' laying it in a dra*er, with the vest
‘Hush, Alfred I ImSlil’ said she, plucihg
and, rtfiik'd by (be failure of thousffiids.. ^ur and scarf, I could not leil'you; Bat now it her hand before his mouth. ‘ You were never
seemed
do
old
imd
shabby,
so
'foxy
and'
wotn,
huppy homo had to be given up, and 1 return’
cd \i'ith onei.pliildt Wallace, to my old home that I could not help ci'yihg bitterly ever^
‘ Ah, .dear one ! you were ever a merciful
stead, lYhyie-l was received with open arms. time-I put it away. Often bavU my tohM jodge, but j-ou must not be blinded by affec
My poor husband never lost bis spirits or his helped to clean it ns I rubbed tlie spots on it] tion. She did not tell you, Wallace, how her
enerw; and to' wprk he went again witli a or sought for the thin places to darn before it scanty stock of rings wore sold to buy shoes
small caplfal advanced him by niy own father, commenced''to split. As'you may imagine, for you and Alice while we were so poor.—
fbr like manyoihers, his relatives now talked we never went to places of aoiusement, but Tbp very one your mother wears with her
about the imprudence of our marriage, and left when 1 saw my handsome, elegant looking Al wedding-ring, I redeemed with ilip first sum
him to his bwii'‘exertions. I never missed my fred sally forth once a week 'in this mueb- that I dared to spare after I grew stronger.—
comforts,' fbr 1 eouid not feel their absence cared-for suit, 1 regularly burst out into a floD^^ Do not sob 80, my dear cbiM, my good Altce.
wherb 1 was, and cbeerffiliy gave up my.ac- of tears that I took good care he should never Wa would not now . give' up that time of trial,
cuttotned style of dress to wear plain bonnets see. But there came a ray of'sunshine—lUen wbqp out affeiriiou was so, tested—opr hearts
and' khliwts; "‘Ihm sure neither of lis ever another, and we held up our heads. ' The day' so oppressed. We look back' with, gratitude
breitthed la' sf^h of tregret at our lost fortuii^ I' saw Alfred di'essed lik^ himself once more I. for it all—assured now that .we liavp bepn per
obd wilh DU'r dear boy to love and care for, nearly sliHeked for joy, add wheti I found my mitted to fulfill our marriage yovir 'td the Utter.
khndness from those 'broup/1 gs, and a compe- self housekeeping agalb 'with 'something bf Ihe' I succeeded after 'a few yesirs In' establiyliing
teb^we began life 'anew. Alas! how JUllc old comfort around us, I blessed God that ^e myself in a position of. mueh advantage. I
btlpfan hearts forc^bli thq' storms that roll over had given us Iriitlk and taught us hoiv td lire. grew wealthy,and gained.matiy frieriijs In.poutKedi.''',|By fallier, ftio, Wgs a victim to the
I In my new' home my'^ltle Alfred'was burn, sequence, who feted rik.'aiid snagb't odr jsbpiety.
He', had diidorse'd lai-gely and I thought thyself the happiest of molliers. But through'all we fouriiforie who sioOd by us
for ntliehi, 'and iriVlisled pdrl of.liis fortune in We did. not iuipiro've much ^tii wpalib, bkt s(f). fust and firm. He is yet opr beloved and ubBttblu'thit'p^v^ itotlhjesS.. ^is figure was, bp^umuko. poorer,''aiiijl 'to lis our way of liyiug tPented guest j as often as the week comes
td'lfhii'it ierrmle^hlbW. Hy had ifp youth to w'as quii,ea iiixurloiis one compared to the (jsst^ round, do yei4, 'my children, welcome him ns
spur him on—he had'Vio'strength to recbiu- I sppnt .tpy time hlhne until jfd|Ur|'fal^r reiurp- waUo?.' .
iY ,
.
.1., »
nM)n(!e,.aad'the. Sunk' tmderiibis'. misfortunea.—- ed to bis meals, for We'mad«,no'acquaipiiu)cjeS)
'
they pried. :.t. la it nof. Mr.
Motheri was vary IdeHcale'—she-bad Itmg beuD arid 1 rejpiceVl at' it '1 preferred centering my Eldon f ’
‘ It is indeed, my dears, and to tliis day lie
ap invalid, aUdi.em kmg I was left an orphan happiness iri ro'v'|1oVed opes' at home. I was
aad. pcnilfieiaiiigaisfac 'Vffe were' tlMn depeb- too secure df my darlings, for tlm year afler caupot.repaJiliwhhoul emotjoa WvflMOOMVO
hisahsenve from
IfUlU
d4«t.en!tbs.|ptoiBeiSty of your grand-MTenta I lost m^ little' bori'mv “ summerj child!’—• the cjt at the limp of my ill|y,pefc JJp w^
f« .ft./salaryi, luia never, never mbirii 1 fo^t Alas I I tbep foBrid that t
never knowq trave'ilmg oh urgent business, and, my lelieai
»S]iii«|m|y.ifta,t] lefb ny obiUbood’s home lolsorrow before- none'hull , a mother who has abveff reached Uiuil 'Wa had knoWn'bIm tberi
time,' yet vre know
knaw him to bo
be a
lAU was given up, and I asusi have parted with her't^easu're"can tell what I su^- but AI shorif due,'
died but for my husband’s firmness under ail ...........
^ '
fripod—wp.yrouM
d—is'O.ytuuM ba.ve
ba.vp felt i| Misbwao
Mishwao to be'
be
tWl- ........................
iw%i..H^adiih» flitrt‘(a>eoaibrt aBd<|bid w : Ifin;
n rolled
itnd, thi
smUs ■gain. He atill boi
' iwftl
'lilirndW' diit/' t
aail^‘«tf)l<
been' un- we were doing tolerably well, and be expecUd
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m

to return after a few weeks, but lie was detain- glve nnd forget, is a bcmiliful motto,- my dear.’ Then a wivr of sub^jagation or extermination
ecl, and your pHrcnt.s were in actual want be
Alice blushcil, but held out bef lilllo wliilo Cfisdes. It is tierce and dreadful. Reinforce
fore tills best of friends readied our poor little hand. ‘I am ashamed of my childlines#, and ments on both sides are rapid and manjf bees
liome. His coming wns like an angel’s vi.sit of do poor credit to my darling mother. Do try are slain. The battle is soon determined near
mercy. He look, up his residence with us nnd let it bn forgotten, nnd I will make up for ly nlwaya in favor of Ihe assailants. The
and never left until he was sure of my own it by ploying the agreeable to my aunt, for she strong most always attack the weak. The vanquislied then unite with the conquerors, assist
certainty of success, enabling us by his gener if my father’,s .sister.’
ous bounty to live comfortubly pnoe more. He
‘ And more than that your father cannot ex to carry nwny their own honey, and go with it.
would never allow that we were under obliga pect, my cblldrcii,’said Mr.' Herbert, laying Sucli is tlio war of bees. The following is the
tions to him, as lie delicately insisted tlml lie ills hand on Mary’s soft lock#. ‘ Ho sees, how best way to manaj^bees:
Close the door of the hive five minutes, by
merely paid bis board nnd lodging. Wo were ever, one good to be derived from your Aunt's
flii.s lime the robbers will have obtained their
much grieved when he left us long after we visit.’
were on the bigli road to fortune, hut his sister
‘ I know—I knowl’ cried Bcrtn, clapping i loads, nnd will be pressing to the door. Open
it, let them out, and as soon ns the hive is empand licr son were destitute nnd be sent for her hands,
them to come and live with him, proving him
,‘ Well, wliat then, lilllo prattler?' asked her til'd of these intruders, close again so nearly
as that but a single bee can pass at a time.—
self the noblest of protectors, the kindest of father.
brothers, and the best of uncles. I dare say,
• iVliy you mean that wo can now practice Willi so smnll n space the robbem will soon
Alice, that you do not like Mr. Eldon- tlie less what wc find'it so haKl to do—forgive, as wc give over, after which open gradually. When
robbers are thus suddenly checked, they often
for llii.s, hey, girl ?’
would be forgiven.’
Alice blushed and hid her face on her moth
‘ That’# my good lilllo Berta ! ’ sold her attack mi adjacent hive with a rush that the
er’s bo.som. Mr. Eldon’s nephew was no in mother, kissing her fondly. ‘TIint's my at guard emmot resist, ibis must be seen to, ami
different person it would appear, nnd the pa tentive Sunday scholar. I do not waste my it will he |intdenl, at the time of closing the
entrance to Ihe hive first atlaeked, also greatly
rents exclianged smiles as the mother’s gentle lime when / preach in the afternoons.’
hand fondly stroked the shining hair that float
And so, when Mr. and Mrs, Blunt arrived, to reduce the width of the oniranees to all the
ed over her arm.
they were agreeably surprised with the recep hives stmiJing nenri until all danger is past.
‘ I thought, dear mother, that I could not tion they met. The .Herbert.# mnde no pro These directions are given on the presumption
love you more than I have hitherto,’ said Wal fessions—they were too sincere for that, but that the hive i.s ventilated as bvery hive should
lace, kissing her tenderly ; ‘ hut my affection iliey were all polite from the beginning of the he. JVilh no ventilation, on a hot dny,,fivo
must be twofold nfter to-day. The aim of our visit to its end. Mrs. Blunt was delighted witli minutes seclusion of the atmospheric air may
lives shall be to make ourselves worthy of such her brother’s wife nnd family ; and when, two ho dangerous or fatni. In this case caution
a devoted, self-sacrificing mother.’
years after, she was invited to Alien’s wedding, must be u.sc(l, bnt upon the same principle tlie
‘ 1 honor you for such sentiments, my fine she presented the bride with a beautiful silver intelligent apiarian can still succeed.”
fellow,’ said Mr. Eldon, entering familiarly, pitcher, to wbicb Mr. Blunt added a set of
and holding out his hand. ‘ I am sure we must crystal for young Mrs. Eldon, to begin house Reducing the Food of Cattle before giving it
all be proud of my friend Herbert’s wife and keeping with. Alice sighed ns she looked at
As I Imve just concluded (he experimenti
children.’
'
the splendid gifts, and thought of (he time when you wished, I hasten Io forward you the re
‘And we, denr sir, of your friendship,’ said half their value would have inailo her mother sults, which are ns fotloirs:—Two horses in
Wallace, as they gathered around the kind old feel rich 1 But with (he bright tears in her good health, in daily work, and as nearly as
gentleman.. ‘We did not know until to-day soft eyes, she wound her arms around that be possitdu c(|iiiil in size nnd ago, were selected
how much we owed you, dearly as we love nnd loved mother, and laid her young face against for the I'xpcrimeiit. They were each allowed
respect you. Mother has been telling us—’
hers,
5 Ills, of outs, 42 Ills, per bushel, and a sulll‘ Pshaw 1 pshaw, my dears! ’ interrupted lie,
‘ Dear motlier! those who need not such ciei’cy of good bay, of wdiicli they consumed
with glistening eyes, and smiling merrily, ‘ don’t rich and costly things nro always filled with nhoiit 17 Ihs. per'diem each horse. The only
believe her! don’t believe her! She makes it them. My uncle Eldon has to-day settled on difference in tlio feeding eiinsislod in one horse
bigger every lime slie tells it, and Tm go'- mo alone—indcpcnduntly of what he gives Ed haring the oats thoroughly crushed, and the
ing to forbid the story's being told again.’
ward—an nnmiily of nine hundred dollars. I other being allowed the oals unenished. On
‘ All 1 but you could not forbid our gratitude, have resolved to lay by so mucli a year forbe- the foiii-lh day of tlie above mode of feeding,
Mr. Eldon,’ said little Mary, nestling up to iievoluut purpo.scs, and together we will seek the soliil excrements of each horse were exam
him ; ‘you can’t do that, sir.’
out the poor atid the needy. Best of mothers! ined. IDO parfs of the dung from the horse
He stopped her mouth with kisses, nnd seat I cannot equal you in goodtiess, hut I will do fed on e^iisheil oats wero found to be deprived
ing her on his knee, took a letter out of his my best not to waste the great blessings God of all Ihe nulriliouil mutter contained in Ihe
pocket, and handed it to Mr. Herbert. ‘ 1 look lias given me.’
food, nnd In cnnsisl of woody fibre, mixed with
this out of the office-for you, ns Calvert told
the animal secretions nnd some salts; while
Begin
Right
me you were not down yet.’
100 pails of the dung from Ihe horse fed on
The following, if not new, is, at least, true— unorushed outs, were found to contain t-4 per
A visible change cume over Mr. Herbert’s
face as he rend it, but a smile followed the and is iroi-lliy of alleiiliqn, at this jiarticular cent, of mitrilive mutter, consisting of sinrch
change. lie looked up at his wife as he finish lime, when so many ‘of ’em ’ nro rushing in and gluten, which had not been ncleil on by the
continently into the holy bauds of matrimony, stoiimch, mixed with tho ordinary constituents
ed it, nnd placed it bet'ore her.
‘ licad I bat aloud, my love, it concerns us all. to 1)0 lost ‘ to us’ forever.
of the solid excremi'iils of the nnimal—this
‘This little, faille (said my uncle) may \ior- arising From llie Inability of the horse to per
The offer is a singular one, and the condescen
liaps
he
of
service
to
some
poor
devil,
“
more
sion rather e(niivocal. It is a letter from my
form perfect niasliention, and must vary with
willing than wise.” '
sister, Mrs. Hhint.’
circumstmices, such asageoud rapidity of feed
A certain man once niai ric-d a lady, whoso ing. The same liocses were then fed with cut
All exclani.-ition of a.stonislimcnt escaped
eiieh one ; hut Mrs. Herbert was allowed to reputation for amiability of disposition was se and iinent food, consisting of bay cut into chaff.
riously questioned, if it was not in reality sen- | „p,| ||„y
read it nnintevnipted.
At the expicniion of the third
‘ Dn.tii Bkotiihu,—It must bo seven or oiisly questionable. At tlio wsddiiig, every-! ,)„y ii',,, cxcremenl.s were examined, but no
eight yeais since we have heard anything of thing went off merrily, of course; the piirly ehemical dillercnce in their eom|>osilion was
you, and I am almost afraid you have left the gay, the supper magnificent; the whole afliiir delected; the fond, in both iiistnnccs wa# found
place you preferred to this one. As your cir- iiad been eiiiinenlly sucresslul, and all parlies to lie equally exhausted of its nutritive matter.
eumslanecs were very popj'. and you must have extremely deligliicd.
The shorter period ocetipiei,( by the horse In
Oil retiring to his apiirlmenls, the gentleman filling ill sloinncb, nnd consequently greater
now a largo family of ehildrey, I write to say
found
himself
annoyed
by
the
mewing
and
pur
that yon can send one of them to me—one of
nmnunl of rest obliiined, nnd the means of mix
the girls—and I will adopt her as my own— ring of a cal.
ing food and preventing waste by cutting it
‘ What in the devil's name is that ? ’ he ex into chaff, requires no observation Irom' mb,
for J have none, nnd Mr. Blunt’s great wealth
will allow me to bring her up nnd provide claimed. ' '
but wiUbe malerinl points in (bis modeoffeedher be sent oiv ae' ‘Ohl nothing, ray dear,'replied’the bride, I iiig.—[eprr. lb fti. E.-Farmer.
"
f'
't mind giving her ‘but my,Favorite cat, Fussiia.'
‘ Oh I d—n Pussitn—I hale cals ! ’ and with
that expense,
AH About a Kiss.
“The ineltiiig juncture of four rosy.Ups.'*
iiig, you will remem this he unceremoniously threw FussUa out of
the
second
story
window.
ber me to heix She must bo looking very
7Ae Naluralitl.-~A kiss is the bringing in
‘ Well! if you linvcii’l got a temperi"’
old after working so bard. If you have any
to juxtaposition two contrarily-charged |)olet
‘ Yes, my dear, you'd butler believe it.’
boys, Mr. Blunt might do a little to advance
by wliicb it, like an eleelrin Apark, is elicited.
‘ Everything,’ continued my uncle, ‘ wont on
them—liis business conncclions are very ex
The Moralitt.-^\ kiss is the token of most
tensive nnd liigli. Your other sisters are well well—in that establishiuent-^eveii to a warm inlimaiu coiiiinuniun of love, nnd is therefore
|only to be permitted in (lie married.
and advantageously married. 1 expect mi im dinner on Sunday.
Now it so buppenod that a friend of the
i>Aysic/on.—A kiss is the artof so movmediate reply.
ubove mentioned guntleman, who had some j i„g ,j,„ i„i,in| n,„goles that the lip# are Aral
‘ Your nffectionalo sister.
mqnilis before ‘ commuted the error ’ of mar.j brought suddenly logoilier, nnd then exploslre‘OcTAviA Blunt.’
rvintr ‘ an nngcl,’
nngcl.’ took oecnsion
ocension to enquire
ennuire of
ol |y Kepiiraied ; so tlml after all a kiss is only an
The indignation witli wliieb this lemlqr epis vying
tle was received was indescribable, and Alice him—
artificial spasm.
; How is -it, that witli you, everything ‘ goes
was chosen to answer It by the entire assembly,
The /Vii7o/oy»s/.—Kiss is an onamato-poetio
So on the lollowing morning she presented her merryns a marriage bell,’ while I, on .the con* word, in whicli the ciiriness of the thing ie rep
tmry, litivo almost given up the idea of wear resented by the brief sound ot the wordfather ■with her reply.
ing the pantaloons at all.’
The Antirjuarian.—Kissing hs « cosfonf
‘ Deau Aunt,—Since you last board of my
' He related to him the story of Pussita and banded down to us tVum the Greeks and Itofather., jie bus been assailed by ill health mid
extreme poverty. From tlmsa two evils be Ihe second story window, without fu|ly impress innns, ns to the true signification of whicb we
wns rescued by the uffection.ate care nnd wise ing upon his mind ilie important mural that it are not perfectly clear. ProbaMy it is atyi»economy of the beSt of wives, who, I timrik Wasnecetsniy to begin right. Neverl tieless, liol of the sun’s rays greeting (he earth; and
God, is not only well but looking as youlliful there was -that in his eye—when be started for if SO; doubtless was recuivoil with all the other
Idro ol sun worship from (be Orientals
as a woman of twoniy-fivo. Tbeyslmve found, home—“ that told of treason.” ’
‘ Well I ’ said Ills wife,' you’ve come at last,
TKe Phi/oiopher.—A kiss is tlml protruding
loo, a friend, who helped them kindly Ibrougb
have
you,
after
keeping
me
sitting
up
for
you;
the circle of the lips, whereby the ipiantiiWa
llieir misfortunes, and still clings fondly to
us alt. I am the eldest girl—Mary and lierla and what's Ihe matter, you haven’t been drink difference of the sine of one is placed in each
relation to the quantitive difference of the sine
come next. My brother, Wollade, is two years ing, have you ; you look very strange?’
‘Not in I lie least, my dear; but I bate-oats, of another, and tberel^y the identity of Iha.spbmy seiiior, and Frank is the youngest of all.
my
love,’
ject-object with the {deal-real ,is proved.
Within my recollection we have always lived
‘ You do, do yon; well,! like ’em—-tliat’s
Tlie puniler.—A kiss [kuss] is the ,g«sti
in the most comfortable manRCr. Wu now
[guBs] of one soul to another. The pressure
manage to get on as ilecenlly as people can all the difference.’
Hereupon
the
unfortunate
husband
made
a
of the lemon into t|io insipiil beverage of life.
who have only eight thousand a year, and beg
at poor Tubby, who was quietly snoozing This pressure is thu expreasioii of the impreato decline your very oliHging offer of adopting dash
on ibe sofa, and rushed im|>eluously to the win sion with wliieh no censorship can interfere.—
any of us. .. We are the luippiest family in the
dow.
"
Hu we still have “ freedom of tho press."
world, and pride ourselves upon the patience
'‘You have been drinking. Wliat are you
TIte Zateyer.—The kiss is a nullity in law,
and firmness with whicb our parents bore
going
to
do,
monster
?
*
being neither a right in potw nor a ri^lit in
llieir youthful trials.’
‘'fhrow her out of, the window,
tue. Some, howorer, have considered it os a
' ‘ 'Very respectfully, dcd.
‘You’d better try it; I'd like to see you do family right, and would treat it nfter the nnnl‘Alice HaniiERT.
it;
I’d
break
every
bone
in
your
body.
Why
ogy of .the dpt. But “ L. 74 D. de dote con‘ This will do, my love,’ said her lather, plac
ing the letter in its envelope. ‘ In a few days don’t you throw her oat? I dare you to do it, itit," doe's not treat of tho kiss at any length.—
Still, in the married stale, wo may venture to
wq slialf certainly have an answer, and in eir! ’
He put the cat softly down oii the sofa, hung consider a kiss in thu light of n danalio inter
a very ‘style from llio first, or Blunt has
bis
hut
on
a
peg
in
the
hall,
his
manliness
niid
vivot.
altered wonderfully since I knew him. He
his pantaloons on an easy eluiir, and said—
The Lover.—A kiss is—heaven.
worships (he almighty dollar devoutly.’
‘ Go it, ducky darling, and w in. 1 didn’t
TTto TVantfutor,—To be mire—with a diflerA few days after Mr. Herbert brougbl homo
'
ence.—[New E«gl»nder'.
the following epistle, oyer which ^lice’s beau begin right.’
‘ I rather think you didn’t; you’d belter take
tiful lip curled involuntarily.
a (resb start, but don’t try that game again, or
HucraTO lloauAnDS,—Do not jost with
‘My Dkau Heuiirkt,—Octavia was much you'll oaleb U. Come to bed.’ And he went;
affeoled by your dear girl's communication.—
“ Wvoog froio Ibe beginning;’ said my. uncle. your wife upon a subject in whicb there is dan
ger of wouinting her feelings. Remember that
We were all so glad to hear from you Hi last— ‘ Oil dear nsa 1!. o
ic
for we had so often (bought of, and feared you
she treasures every word you alter, though '
you may never ibitus of it again. Do not re
were.io diptreu. I canpot tell you bow glqd
we are to find now successful you bavq been.
A leqiure on ihCi hpriey beq Was rqueplly proach your wife wllh a .personal defect, fof if.;
It hat relieved our hearts o/ a load indeed. delivered before tjhe $mitbsoi;j^ Inatioile. by sba baa syneibllity, yon inflki a wonnd dWmlt
q^the NfilKW-,
I
(Here Mr.- Eldon gave a kind 'of geoani'and a br.
to healt Xto net tMsii your wife with < inallen” Morris. A Wres^qiieat
‘ at ppbe
tossed Prank over bis shoulder. Mr. Herbert al Inielligepcer^ ju noticing the'lecture, makes tiun in company t it lonebes ksf. qprldo—wtd
suiflsd sadly, but continued la read.) Yonr seniq intqresiiog ilalemcnti, and furnisbeasome she will not respeol you more or lovo yoa bnt* .
ter fur ii. De not upbraid your wife ip Ibn.i
sisters are very anxious to see you and yuur praulical hiiifs,
luve^ family, so you may look fur Octavia
“ Beqs,’* said the jeetprer, are viliuiadus pretence of a third pereoo. The seaeo of yeus ,
and myself'abbut the beginning of next noritb.' thieves.' 4li^ .epter the hiye, aud steal f>way d'leregard, for lier leelinga will prevent her fim
With kindest lore io Mrsi -Herbert and your the honey. Bees'never payoumplimeht- acknowledging her fault,. Do qu* oftqii. in«iin >
ebililrun,. I bid you adieu., i ..,
ary visits. A bee never ligblii on 'a platform your friembs to jM'l>,nnd leavu. youg wife; gl;
of a hive uoi hU owaewilii bouust iateations. borne. Ebe might swipvel that you 'uefoemsd
„j.
,
. !y«»ry.sincerely, yours,
The careful olwerr.er. will instantly delect..a oibem OHwe eempauionabie than. bessalf;, ilf,
. • 'i ^ ‘ MAopoKg B. BnvNT.’
'‘They'sliiinn copie,shall they,' miiilicr,’ cried sirangtwi-bbe.. 'Ji is well known aX.-aa enemy you weald hawe a pleasasu bosne aw! cbenrftA'.
Aliek. ‘ ■* Wo do net want them to care for us by the guard at the eutranoe to the bive, fo^a! wife, pass your evenUigs under ye«r qmn i(Oof,ii
nowt,-*' •' I
'
' 'I
'
guard is slutaooad these, day nnd night, of'tbf- Do not he stem and aileat la yooq own hou«,,
‘ For yonr falber’esake ibey nwti bekiiydly fieient force to repel iiiisndent, and will ear-, a*d remafkabJq for your eoehibiUty elsfiwhero.;
rmivet^
dfuglu|l^* yms i^u.motlppr|s reply. laiiily do it ifiUkia.entrance iitsiaa la properly Kuawmber that your wife bat as mueh nwsd of,
‘Thutf
lUfy yet learn tp give ns credit for wbat- a^iostss! to (hd pea of the domduinity. Alienr reeraaiioaL sw TourseU; and dayoie ft jwnia*; Mi
‘ '*'■
ever'Virtues wi
we may''bard,‘and excuse opr lion to ibic tubjaia-atill pmHent robberiea aoMfi# least pf yonr leisure b«wra:fo:saeh tfOMlty .mAi
• 'I ■ • 'll ! ') . » I { ■
fanite.*
bee*. Wbertn.hiowaeBr»ilia<ai(tnMB it of sot amnnsaenta M «k» Moy jmii. . Hy-.p^niHlIwiti
■ Mtihfo ImAliermMMkW
laiBfMia siod; aDainlH todiinHIatii
I lAtidM’iriiiM'MDioE-laM.'fo ameNtp'Ally/'laliMlMtMsyvaM
I atMM.hatl
said Mr. Elctoo, patting Iter abpnlder. ‘ Foe-' will- tfbet
an euiraoet iii apifa of the («M(d. fetUoB.

13, 1831.
lin-iiko styje dictaied by the present “ mean exquisite beauty and propriety. There is no cards, and money on the table. Being alone
and Ifindcquate ’’ salary ? How easily will magazine published that we can more heartily lie did not attempt to arrest, but drove them
out of a window, some eighteen feet from the
THB MARKSMAN.
such a measure pass through the hands of men commend for tho quantity and excellence of its ground, and look the cards, money, dice box
John Ball slint them nit.
who tremble before tlie people lest their own reading, than Harper’s.
dice and dominoes, and a “ snouts in the greut ’’
—a gambling implement.
«Tohn Scotl mndo the shot,
extravagant salaries sliould be reduced ! What
[For the Eutem Hall.]
But John Unll Miot them nil.
Two coats were left in the room, which were
Musioal Steamboat#.
a guaranty of their own safety !—and with such
Answer to “ Inquirer."
carried to tlie Marshal’s office, and for which
Jenny Lind is about to he thrown into the
John Brnmirtcr irtnJc the rnmtnpr.
advocates,
how
easily
harmonized
with
public
I
think
It
is
true,
so
I
give
Ihe
suggestion.
And John Scott inndo tlie »hot,
owners are wanted. In the pocket of one of
hack ground hy a process of music making, re
This same Mr. B. is tho Chairman in question;
But John Bnl) flhot thorn nil.
sentiment!
them was fouhd Ihe following notice, in large
cently diacuvered by a Mr. Wm. Iloyl, of Du
fetters “ Gentlemen will please not occunw
Sliall Mr. Webster be marked, as Mr. Allen And as Tor tho oaths, sir, I think them both crippled.
John WymlnR mndo the prlfiiliig,
pont, Indiana. Mr. H. n.sscrts that he has in
For instead of 1000 no doubt he’s worth tHpple.
And itf.fin Bnunmcr nindo fho
vented n plan hy which mn.sic can be produced
charges before Congress, as the greatest spend- But to say lie's wortli six would bo out of tho question. llie Office.”
And John Scott mndo the phot,
nn steamboats, of the softest and most pathetic
But John Ilntl ^lioi thetn nil.
ibrift in the nation ? How much easier for And therefore I shall not attempt the suggestion.
Flight of Fugitives.—The Boston Pathclmracler, liy the agency of steam. Ilia melhBut poor A. and C. have to suffer in reality.
finder ol the 27ih says, that quite a number of
John Block mndo tlio stocky
his
numerous
and
zealous
friends
to
admit
that
ed is, lo place across the boilers, in a horizon
While B. takes the name of "Mr. Legality."
And John Wyming the prlnilnp:,
fugitive Slaves, who have lived there since
the country is “ mean ” and niggardly, and lo
And Jolin Brammer mndo the vnmmcr,
tal position, a pipe of such length and size ns
1. N. T. R.
ilieir escape from bondage, have within a few
And John Scott inndn the ithol,
luise
the
salary
in
proportion
to
his
wants!—
may he proper for the purpo.se, both ends, of
But John Bnll phot the?!\ nl).
days fled from that city. The number is slat
BILLS.
Mr.
Simonlon,
cullector
for
tiie
course, air light. In or near the ccnlro must
This will be done. In no other way can tho
ed liy some as liigh as 100, In view of this
John Crowder mndo the powder, ^
he a connection lo let the steam into Ihe pipe.
emergency be met. In no way, save by rais Eastern Afail, is in the field with our bills, and state of tilings, tlie Pathfinder suggests that an
And John Block minlc tlic <itock,
Upon
the
lop
of
the
horizontal
pipe
arc
placed
And John tVyming mode the priming,
ing the nation to their ideas, can such men as will make a friendly call upon all in arrears, extra amount of powder be burnt on Ihe next
And John Brnmmer mndo the rnminer.
seven or more small pipes in a perpendicular
And John Scott mndc the phot,
Lawrence and Webster be protected from the as fast as time permits. All bills are made at 4th of July—or if more agreeable, on some ffi.
position, and at a suitable and convenient
But John Bnll Miot them nil.
MARCH 13, 1851. cliurge of intolerable profligacy :—intolerable, S2,00 a year, to meet expenses of collecting— lure 4tli of July—and that a proclamation be
hoight ; and, in the top of these are inserted
issued, enjoining upon all 4th of July orators
John Pu7.*le pindc the nnizr.le,
whistles of difTorenl sizes and tones. These
because they spend the money of others, instead but those who settle at the office, or remit by the absolute necessity of using more gas in the
And John Orowdur mndo the powder,
AGEITTB
FOR
THE
UAEb.
whistles are so constructed, that the lop part
And John Bl»*ck mndc the Klock,
mail or otherwise, befote ho reaches them, will demonstrating the self-evident truth, that'■ all
B. SiMONToN, (feiiernl Newi‘p/ipor Collecting of their own. The former spends the nation’s
And .tolin tVyming imuie fho priming,
will screw down or up, in such a way as to regu
Agent, in authorized to coBect our bills. Office In Au> funds prospectively, by setting nn example her settle for SI,50, as heretofore, unless too much men are created equal,and are endowed by their
And John Bniinmcr mndc the nunmer,
late ihq sounds while turning them ; and a set cu.'itn, over tho Btore of Meeflrs. Cnidwoll & Co., with
And .Tohii Scott nnide the phot,
Creator with certain inalienable rights; among
treasury will be compelled to sustain in others. in arrears.
of keys have also been introduced lo let on the A. U. Nichols ; residence nt Brown’s Corner.
Blit John Bull Phot thorn all.
which
ate life, liberty and the pursuit of hap.
steam or shut it off when necessary, in the samo A. R. Lonofkija>w, of Palermo, is Agent for the Mr. Webster spends money that was never bis
piness.”
Railroad to ’Watenrille.
.John CH'.it mndft the flint,
Kastern
Mail,
and
Is
authorized
to
procure
subscribers
manner as the pedals press on a piano. Mr. and collect money for us.
And John Pur.y.Io mndc the mnzzle,
own, and tliat he can only repay by Ihe sacri
The Wliig of Saturday contained a call, sign
Billy Bowlegs—A letter lYom South
And John Crowder made the powder.
Iloyl thus speaks ol his discovery:—‘‘I am V. B. Pai^mrr, American Newspaper Agent, Is Agent
ed by William Emerson, Rufus Dwinel, and Florida speaks of a late interview between
fice
of
personal
independence.
One
has
the
And John Block mndc the ntock,
satisfied
llmi
music
can
bo
made,
by
steam
on
a
for
this
paper,
and
Is
authorized
to
take
Advertisements
And John Wymlng mnilc tl»c priming,
others, for a meeting of our citizens to be hold- Ciipl. Casey, the U. S. Indian agent, and Mr,
boat or locnmutivc, as well as it can be played and Subscriptions, nt tho same rates ns required by us. honor, if any, of being vastly rich, but mean in
And John Krommor ninde tho rummer,
en last evening, lo hear the statements of the “ Wilum Bologs,” as be signs iiimself. Capt.
His offices are at ScoBay’s Building, Court st., Boston;
And John Scott mndo the phot,
willi brii.as instruments, and much clioapcr, Tribuno
his
liberality;
tho
other
of
being
a
great
poli
Bailding, Now York; N. W. oor. Third and
But John Bali vhot them all.
mncli louder, and without any loss of steam, as Chestnut sU. Philndolpliia; S. W. cor. North and Fhj* tician, but a miserable financieK Either may Directors of the road lo the Kennebec, in ex Casey set forth.to Bowlegs the recent action of
planation of their arrangements for its construc the Florida LegWature for the Indians, and
John Pntch mnde the mntidi,
there is always a surplus wliilsl landing, whilst utto sts., Baltimore.
It is understood that the Directors of told him that now was his last chance for a
S.
M.
P
kttknoill, Oenoral Newspaper Agent, No. 10 indulge his own follies, and sufTer for his own tion.
And John Clint made the flint.
at tho wliai'f, and when leaving. It is ray can Stiilo St., Boston, is Agent for the Kastern Mail, and is
And John Puzzle mndc the muzzle,
faults: but has no right lo unbridle them at' the broad gauge roads from Waterville to peaceful arrangement; that the United States
did
opinion
lliat
tlie
Wcalern
boys
will
hear
nuthorized
to
ruccivo
Advertisements
and
Subscriptions
And .lohii Crowder made the ponder.
And John Block nmdc the Ptock,
the expense of the nation. That they are do Portland, will lake the proposed road on a 20 authorities were his frinds, and wonid not only
‘ Old Dan Tucker,’ ‘ Auld Lang Syne,’ &c., nttho saniG nitcs ns required at this office.
years’ lease, at a rent wliicli will pay six per
And Jidi'n WMiiing made the priming,
played on llie Western waler.s, by steam, at a
ing so, seems already too plain; and that the cent, interest on a capital of twelve hundred see him comfortably removed, and provided for
And John Brnmmer made the rnmmer,
High
Salaries
getting
Higher.
afterward, but would pay him well for going;
dislanco of lea miles.”
Anti Sohn Sdott made the pIioI,
Every thing indicates an upward tendency tendency of smaller men, willi smaller salaries, tliuusand dollars for tlie road and fifty thousand but, if lie delayed, tlie Governor of Florida and
But John Ball sliut lliem all.
more
for
equipments;
tliat
such
propositions
To Country Girls.
Mrs. Swisslielm in tlie market price of public services. Eight is to follow in their wake, will in due time be
his riflemen and long kniyes would be down
~
POLITENESS.'
writes ns follows to country girls—and why
equally evident.
Now—at the very first from contractors have been made lo Ihe Di upon him, and drive the whole tribe into the
dollars
n
day
may
continue
to
be
tolerated
by
rectors of the Penobscot and Kennebec Road, ocean. Upon this Billy scratched bis head,
not 03 well to city girls ?—about personal clean
II Y M II 8 . L . M . O II I I. II .
members of Congress, so long as one hundred sympton of the wrong—is the time for the as to satisfy lliem that it can be built for the
liness :
and llioughifully inquired if the United Stales
It irf n graceful liiiliil for children to say to
“ In my last, girls, I hinted that you could dollars n day can be easily earned in traveling press lo speak out, and the people lo open their sum named, and the payment of a large pro Govei nnient was really his iriend and wished
each other, ‘Will you liiive the goodness?’ not trust the doctors to enro you when you are
eyes.
portion of it be made in stock ; and that if him well ? Capt. Casey replied that lliere
and, ‘ I thank yim.’ 1 do not like to see prim, sick. Now, this is not so much that they do not by railroad. Mr. Lawrence is sent lo England
stock to the amount of two Iiundred thousand could be no manner of doubt about that__
Ip
show
Jolin
Bull
an
example
in
spending
artificial children ; there arc few things I dis know what is Ihe matter, as that they do not
Railroad Meeting at China.
dollars, can be taken up in Bangor, the Direc “ Well, liicn,” says Billy, “if you are my
like so much as a miniiiture henu or ladle.— like to tell you. If one did, you might foel money, siicli as none but a millioner can afford
A meeting of citizens of China, Albion, Uni tors cun obtain elsewhere Ihe balance of funds friends, just you stand still, and me whip the
Cut the habit of good manners hy no means inclined to show him the door; that is, if he lo imitate. His successor must of course liuve ty, Troy, Dixmont and Newburgli, was held, wiiich will bo required.
Governor of Florida and his long knives d—n
implies affeetalioii or restraint. It is (|uite as spoke good, plain English. We do know one an increase of salary, unless be is anotlier Law
By this arrangement, the slock will be a quick ;” and, in sliort, gave Casey to nnderand largely attended, at China Village on the
easy to say, ‘ Please give me a piece of pie,’ doctor who did once give a very' candid pre
guaranteed
six
per
cent,
properly
for
twenty
as to say, ‘ I want a iiieee of pie.’ The idea scription. He was called in lo see a sick in rence. Members of tlie Cabinet have always 11th inst., liy adjournment, for the purpose of years, and at llie end of that lime, will pay a suind that lie did not value the sovereignly of
that constant politeness would render social fant, and after feeling its pulse at arm’s length, lived on six thousand dollars a year, till Mr furthering the proposed project of a Railroad still larger return, if tliis eastern country in Florida so much ns “ the shaking of a squir
life too Blitt'aiid re.slrainei|, springs from a false he turned lo Ihe mother, who sal in a most AVebster asks a bonus of fifty thousand from through these towns, to connect the cities of creases its business and population as appear rel s tail.” Tliis is truly mortifying. Billy
evidently had not read the report of the major
estimate of politeness. True politeness is per interesting nititiule, lamenting for her darling Slate and AVall streets, in order to enable liim Bangor and Augusta.
ances now indicate. It will be pint of llie ity coramilic on Federal Relations.
fect case and freedom. It simply consists in with tho beautiful anxiety of a mother’s love, to devote his services to the interests of bis
great line lo Halifax, whieii will be built long
H. Baker, Esq., called the meeting to order. before the expiration of that period. Nobody
treating others as you would love to be treated and interrupting her pathetic inquiries in a
Reduced Postaof,; after June 30,1851.
purebasers.
Wlio
can
afford
to
be
Secretary
Gen. Marshall, of China, addressed the meet will be impoverislied by taking n stock like Letters, not exceeding half an ounce, and with
yourself. A person who acts from this princi very gruflf manner, ho said :
ple will always be said to have ‘ sweet, pretty
in 3,000 miles, 3 cents ore-paid, 5 cents not
“• ‘ Wash your child, madam, and put clean of Slate after Mr. WeEslcr, unless he have the ing, briefly recapitulating the proceedings of this.
ways with her.’ It is of some consetpienee clothes on him. Take away that cradle-bed same ability to command the money brokers ? former meetings, and expressing his views ns
additional
The completion of this road will place Ban- .pre-paid ; and llie same for every
__________
__
that your daughter should know how to enter and gel a clean one, and let some fresh air in Mr. W^iater is charged with bribery, but who
gor in connection with llie whole railroad sys- i half-ounce or fraction thereof. Over 3,000
lo
the
prejudice
he
thought
had
existed
in
the
and leave a room gracefully ; and it is of [iro- to tills room ! ’
tern of llie country, and cannot fail to advance miles,
~ double these
■
rales. Foreign
—
letters,
credits the charge? Mr. W. is an honorable
diginus more fonseipieiice tliat she slioVild be
‘‘ The mother bridled—‘ Y'ou don’t mean to man : but if he owes bis friends a Iiundred and minds of the public, as to Ihe feasibility of the all our interests.—[Bangor Democrat of Tues wholly or in part by sea, under 2,600 miles, 10
ill the habit of avoiding whatever Is disgusting insinuate, doctor, that my child is dirty ? ’
proposed route—also showing conclusively that day.
cents ; over 2,500, 20 cents ; but no change is
or offensive to others, and of preferring their
made in existing-poBlal-aHangoments-with-for
‘‘ ‘ Not at all, madam, not at all 1 He’s only fifty tiiousand dollars, we hardly know how he there will be a saving in distance of twelve or
pleasure to her own. If she has ihe hist, a filthy—extremely filthy ! Clean liim—keep is to meet the debt except in service. If he
Arrest of Oamblers in Boston.
eign countries. Drop letters one pent; adver
fifteen
miles
over
any
other
route
contemplated.
very little intereour.se with iJie world will teacli him clean—give him a dose of rhubarb, and serve his country merely, are Wall and Stale
On Saturday evening Marslinl Tukey sum tising one cent.
C.
M.
Adams,
Gen.
Fowler,
and
other
gentle
her the first. I believe nothing lends to make he will be well enougii.’
moned his entire night and day forces to head
Weekly 'Newspapers, not over tliree ounces.
streets paid ? If he pays Wall and State sis., men addressed the meeting, in confirmation of quarters, where they were divided into ten dif- sent from Ihe office of publication, lo subscribpeople so awkward as loo mueh anxiety to
"Once when they thought I was loo young
please others. Nature is graceful; and uff'ee- lo umlersinnd, I lieard another doctor tell what is left for the country ?
the above. In consideration of wliicli a com ferent squads, and a captain appointed over j era within the county, free ; out of the county,
lalion, willi nil art, enn never produce anything mother the way he managed such cases. Said
A correspondent of the Boston Allas says, mittee was raised to take necessary steps tow each, with instructions when and where lo move I end within 50 miles, 5 cents a quarter; over
half so pleasing. The very perfection of ele he, ‘ I always order some parliciilnr kind of by way of broacliing Ihe subject of an increase
ards obtaining a Charter. Surveys of a route against Ihe same number of g.amTjlin^ liclls in oO, luul less tliaii 300 miles, 10 cents a quar
gance is to imitate as closely ns pos.-ihle ; and soap, or water of a peculiar temperature, or
this city, with furtlier orders lo arrest every ter; over 300, and less Ilian 1,000 miles, 15
of
salaries:
from Bangor to Unity, and from Augusta to person oauglit in Ihe room where games of cents; over 1,000, iiiul less limn 2,000, 20 cis.;
how much better it is to have the reality Ilian some especial kind of towel, tho patient lo be
Tlie pay of our cabinet officers and Minister Vnssalboro’, were examined by tlie meeting.
the imitation. I sliall prohiddy he reminded washed with extreme care at a egriain lime of
cliance were being played. At about eleven I over 2,000, and less lliiiii 4,000, 25 cents; over
that the best and most uniifleeled jieople are the (lay, and the clothes about them changed lo Great Britain, is mean and inadequate. It
On motion of E. Shaw, a committee was o’clock tlie Marsbnl gave liis final orders, and j 4,000 miles, 30 cent.-’. Monthly newspaper.-,
constrained and awkward in eempany to which with certain precautions. At this they never should, at least, be doubled; in order that the appointed, of whicli Gen. Marshall was chair the various divisions started in diff’erent direc I oiie fourlli tho.se rales; semi-monthly, one half
they are nnnccustnmed. I answer, the reason lake offence, and will generally follow Ihe di incumbents of office may be able to exercise a
tions, and the following places were entered, ! tlinse rates ; semi-weekly, double llio.^e rates ;
is, they do not act ihein-ielves ; they are afraid rections most implicitly, when with some sim proper liberality, and at the same lime receive man, to procure a suitable Engineer lo survey and surprised all at the same moment.'
I tri-weekly, treble those rales ; andpl'iencv than
a
proper
reward
for
services
rendered.
tliat portlion of the route tliat liud not already
We also give the names of the keepers tri-weekly, five limes those rates. Newspapers
they sliall not act light, and that very fear ple medicine to be liiken at certain intervals,
“Services rendered ” in wliat? In setting been surveyed. Ttie meeting made the nec against wliuin the officers held warraiils.
makes them do wrong. Anxiety about the .so they get along very well; whereas, if .1 just
I less than 300 square inches, one-fourth the
i above rates.
Thomas Mead, 29 Sudbury street.
opinion of others fellers the freedom of nature. told them lo wash the patient and put on clean an example of extravagance of which liis essary arrangements for defraying the expens
Wm. & Tlios. Mead, 25 do. do.
At home, where they act from within them clothes—lo keep them clean—I should be countrymen are ashamed. Who wants to im es thereof, and Ebenezer Shaw was appointed
j dll other Newsp^ters, circulars nut sealed,
Jolin& James Stewart, 19 do. do.
selves, they would ap|>ear a thousand limes driven out of the house.' Since tliat, whenever
■ hundlnlls, engravings, pamphlets', periodicals,
------Hoyt, 7 do. do.
better. All would appear well, if they did not a physician directs mo about a shower batli, or itate the “ liberality ” that starves one half of Treasurer, to receive and liold said funds, sub
I magazines and all other printed mattei (except
assume what they did not jiosses.i. Every silling hatli, or plunge bath, the first thought liis cquntrymen to pamper the extravagance of ject lo tlie order of said committee.
. -’-----McCully, 59, Hanover street.
1 periodicals ns below.) including books and par
Johnson, G77 Washington (•• Washing cels not exceeding 32 ounces, for each ounce or
body is respec.lulde and pleasing so long as he is, ‘ thd doctor thinks. I need washing.’ AVell, Ihe Ollier lialf? Our minister lo Engl;»nd
It.Was voted, tliat the proceedings of the
■ is perfectly niiluinl. I will imike no exceplioJ! many a time I djdj_loo, for I. used io think all sliould represeql^a frugal, e.ntewising, gener meeting b? signed by the Chnirmjn and .S’ec- ton Garden.”)
traction of an once, under 500 miles, one cent;
Asa DeCo.ste’i',''475 Washmglon street.
—n'afure is' alwAj's' gryecfiil. The, most se wn*. well if the'KiaFir'or'cliiliHiood—washing, ous nation, instead of one sleep^in profligacy
over 500 and lo.^s than 1500, two cents; over
retary
tltereof,
arid
published
io
snch
papers
-Henry Barnard,'*Bufn8tend Court, fear ef 14 ..1,500 and l^s tlian 2,506,' l)7ree cenfsj over
cluded and most igiioriu!l liave some cliarms every Salarday' night—was duly observed.—
Boylston street.
about them, so long as they affect nothing; I never got offended at a doctor about bathing and,bankruptoy. He can atfor'd a less regal as they may lliink advisable.
2,500, and less than 3,500, 4 cents; over 3,On motion of Alton Pope, llie meeting ad
Samuel Knights, 19 Congress street.
long as they speak and net froni Ihe Impuls prescriptions, because it did not appear any equipage, because the spirit of Ids country dic
500, live cenls-=-to bf paid in advance. If by
E. Hastings & Wm. Mead, G Montgomery oversight unpaid, double tliose rates to bo
es of their own honest hearts, wiilioul any more disgraceful to have a foul skin tlian a tates it. He represents a nation tlmt supports journed to meet in Augusta on llie first Tues
anxiety for w hat others lliink of them. Coarse foul brentli, bad blood, or bad stomach. All lier own poor and pays her own debts ; nejtlier day in May next, at ten o’clock A. RI., at wliieli Place. H
cliarged. On periodicals, publislied quarterly,
The keepers of all the places escaped, except or oftencr, subscribers lo pay half the above
ness and vulgarity are the eflfect of liubit ; they come from a want of cleanliness.
of which can Great Britain ever liope lo do.— lime llie aliove corainittco are instructed to re-* one, Wm. Mead, whose name occurs twice rates quarterly in advance.
cannot be clmrired upon nature. True polite
Prospurity and Advkrsitt.—The virtue Abbot Lawrence lias been a waymark of in port.
Henry Baker,' Cliiiirman,
above, and who was indicted but a sliort time
ness may be clierished in the hovel as well as
The publishers pf newspapers, and of peri
since upon a similar charge in New Y'ork.— odicals not over 16 oiince.s, may iiilerchai);!»
in the palace, and the most tattered drapery of prosperity is tempernnoe; the virtue of ad dustry and enterprise honorable to his country;
Thomas S. Lang, Secretary,
Eighty-six persons were taken into custody, tree, and enclose bills lo subscribers. Slaniiis
cannot conceal its winning eharms. As far a.s versity is fortitude. Prosperity is llie blessing but when he devotes his well earned millions
from six of the dens mimed. No persons were for pre-payment to bo provided by the Post
consistent with your situation and duties, < nrly of tho Old Testament; adversity is tho blessing to ruinous examples, they had better be sunk
What Treason!
nccustum your children to an irilercoiirse with of Ihe New, wliicli carrietli tlie greater bene
What does the Lewiston Falls Journal moan by the found in four of Ihe places. The prisoners master General. A three cent piece, threestrangers. I have seen j'oung persons who diction and the clearer revelation of God’s fa in tlie ocean. He is allowing the littleness of following slap at the independence of the North, and tho were beoiiglit lo tlie Marsbal’s office and re quarters silver,-and one-quarter copper, ii> bo
were respectful and polite at home, seized with vour. Yet even in tlie Old Testament, if you nn otherwise great man. After sweating in consistenoy of some of her great men V The Journal tained until the wliole were committed to jail >icoined.
in small numbers at a lime. Jailor Andrews
a most painful and unbecotping bashfiilness as listen lo David’s harp, you shall liear as many the greediness of gain for tlie better portion of must be gagged. Hear him preauh treason —
Carpet Warehouse.
Those who are
soon ns a guest entered the room. To avoid liearselike airs ns carols; and the penci] of the a long life, he consents to waste his hard earn The great mass of those who denounco the nfi'air nt was us inueli surprised as the arrested parly about making purchases of carpeting during
Uoston
witli
holy
horror,
can
look
on
with
perfect
Indif
Holy
Gliost
lialli
labored
more
in
describing
lliemselves.
After
they
were
all
committed
this evil, nlluw your children to accompany you
ed dollars in foolish and silly display, in order ference and see the laws of onr State and tho cunstilii- he bud lo contract for an extra amount of biead the approacliing suitable season for reforni.slins often ns possible, when you make calls and the afflictions of Job llian the felicities ot Solo
tion of our country trampled under fo.)t, provided tho
ing. either for family use or lo 4ell again, will
sooial visil.s. Occasional inlerview'TTvilh intel mon. Pro.'iperily is not witliuut many fears that the poor may groan and the rich envy and violation is against virtue, truth and liberty. Kvon and meat for the gamblers’ dinner yesterday. find nt the wholesale and retail Carpet Hall of
Webster, and all of that kidiie.v, -(why not add
One of the arrested parly came over fiom
ligent and cultivated individuals have a great and distates; and adversity is not without com wonder;—caring ns little for llie ruin of Ids Clay,
Messrs. William P. Tf.nny & Co., over llie
Cass, Houston, and nil of t/tal kidney? |—can’seo a dele
influence on early cbarucler.s and manners, forts and hopes. AVe see in needle-works and successor us for the millions his folly may cost gate of Massachusetts expelled from Charle.Hton hv a Clielsea in a “ pung ” witli Ids wife, nn liour Maine Railroad Depot, Hayroarket squnrr,
pni'ticulurly if parents evidently place a high enibruideries, it is more pleasing to Imve a Ids country. How inucli better Ihe simple mob of slaveholders, in violation of the principles of oar previous lo the descent. He wanted to have Boston, llie largest and most desirable assortnational compact; can witness tiie incarceration ol nor- it said that lie gave her a sieigh-ride in the
value upon ucquainlanees of this deseriplion. I lively work upon a sad and solemn ground, than
tliorn freemen in soutliern prisons, in face of clinrterod
nicnis ol Ihe various kilids of foreign and dohave known the destiny of a wliole family lo Imve a dark and nielunelioly work U|Kin a economy and good sense of a Franklin than rights, and pan bid God speed to molis to put down and month of March. He put liis horse up and meslio carpetings nCw offered for sale at any
such
“
liberality
”
as
this
!
liglilsonie
ground
;
judge
therefore
of
the
pleuinsult a suliject of the Dritlsh crown, and endanger his left his lady with a relative telling tier tliut he
greatly changed fur Ihe heltur, by the iVienilEvery
liberty, in violation of our treaty stipulntions was “ only' going lo step down tlie street a mo similar establishment in that* city.
We soy, the price of public service is rising. persoiml
sliipofone of its members with a person of siire of the lieurt by tlie pleasure of llie eye.
with that government, and not a word is heard of the
shade of quality and style of beauty and finish,
C'eilainly, viitue is like precious odors, most Men do loss and get more for it—or if the sal necessity
ment.”
It
was
not
long
before
he
was
seen
superior udvaiitages and correct principle.
ofMssuing presidential prociaraatioos, .or of
and for every variety of use, whether of rich
aSriding troops to put down insurrection.
fragrant wliero llieyare incensed or cruslicd ;
stepping up the street again. We learn 'that
or low-priced carpetingB,'8re here offered llio
Jknny Lind and thh Blind Bor. A for pro.speiily doth best discover vice, but ad ary *is tlie same, Ihe tendency is lo divide llie In tune with the same spirit of insuburdiiiation is the he found march sleighing rather liard.
visitor, from which to make a selection, and at
poor blind boy, who is highly gifted with niu- versity doth liest discover virtue.—[Bacon.
labor. Public offices swarm with overseers following from tho Bangor. Mercury. Wo arc fearful
There were eigiiieen persons in Hoyt’s place.
sical talcnt, and who resides in the northern
and nsaislonlB, with tlieir fees and perquisites; that tlie proas in Maine, except in llie few instances No. 7 Sudbury street, when tbe officers enter prices nt least twelve per eenl. cllertpei"ll)at'
elsewhere, for similar kinds.
' ''' ''
Singular PitopKimifS of tiif, Figurk
pari of the Stale of Mississippi, had expressed
and new departments of service are daily mak whore tho party collar fils most naturally, is not going ed. Seventeen of them were taken. The
Oil
clotiis,
straw
mattings,'
bookings,
arid
such anxiety to hear Jenny Lind sing, that his Ninb. Muliijily 9 by itself or any other sin
to hamionizo in this new phase of slavery.
eighteenth jumped out of a window, a dislanee
mats of every vaiiety, may here be found also.
friends raised u suhscripliun to send him to this gle figure, and the two figures forming the ing their demands upon llie public purse. The
of
28
feel
from
tlie
ground,
saying
“
Good
eveIt is a little singular, that so far as our ob
product will in each case, if added together, people grow cureless, and their servants greedy
The most attentive and obliging salesmen are
city to,gratify his wish.
ning” as he went. He was taken up and car
On arriving here, he accidentally look lodg amount lo 9 ; for example, 9 multiplied by 8 is and exacting. Such men ns Lawrence and servation goes, those who talk so loud and sav ried into the same building from which he ao in attendance, and altogether, Tenny's Carpet
ings III the same hotel with Mr. Kyle, the cel 81, and 8 and 1 added together make 9 ; so on Webster, by impeaching Ihe liberality of their age about the importance and duly of tlie en unceremoniously stepped out, and was found to Hall offers, both lo city and country house
forcement of the fugitive slave law, are those
keepers, the greatest inducements to make at
ebrated flutist. One evening, MrTKyle, hear with llie other figures. The figure forming
country,
and
creating
a
demand
for
style
and
who
take strong ground against the enforce- be considerably ii\jured internally. It may it tlieir purchases. Country dealers in carpet
the
amount
of
1
2
8
4
5
6
7
8
9
viz:
45
will
ing some very wild and sweet flute notes, lis
roeiit of the statute for suppressing Ihe sale of prove lo have been a bad evening tor the poor ing will also find, on comparison of qualitiee
tened for some time in surprise, and as the also, if added together make 9. And if any equipage that outrage her principles, are lead ardent spirits.
fellow yet. His name is Cummings.
and prices,''With those of this and other sitnilaf
sounds died away, he said to himself, ‘ Well, number wimicver multiplied by 9, and the ing the way to English salaries, and of course
We are informed by the officers tliat tbe
figures
forming
the
product
be
addeed
togetlithat fellow thinks he can play, but now I'll
'Town Meeting in Watervii.le, ;The persons nriested represent nil classes of society, ware-rooms, that it will be'greatly lo their ad
lo English taxation and poverty. These things
just show him what I cun do.' 'Taking up his er; the sum will be oillier 9 or a multiple of arc distant, we liope, but yet tlie teodency is annual Town Meeting occurrqd on Monday. frojR the business men of Slate street down to vantage to make their selectioni at the former'
•'I
‘
[Barnstable Patriot.
flute, he played the air of the ‘ Last Rose of 9. Tim*—llie product of 578 multiplied by 9
tlie meanest Ann street gambler. They gave
Summer' with variations. The blind boy lis is 5,202, and the amount of those figures added towards tliem. When our greatest men pro Tho warrant embraced.some thirty-five to for Ihe officers names but not their right ones.-— ^ Atriong^be most important (^'Ulsjpassed ■lu
tened with breathless delight, and following toge.ilier is 9. And 4,371 multiplied by 5 gives claim by word and act, that the pecuniary rc' ty articles, about half a dozen of which were What is most rascally, .iome of them used the ring the last sqasion, w.qre tbe Che^p P<lsW
Ihe sound, he 'eaine to the door of Mr. Kyle, 39,339, tho sum of wliich is 27, or three times ward of public offices is '' mean and inade disposed of, when the meeting adjourned two names of some of our most esteemed citizens. bill, the Post Qffloq Appropriation bill, the
and sipud there until the Iasi notes had censed. 9quate,” bow flir are «’e from a ‘general effort, weeks. Messrs. Appleton and Saunders de They will all be arranged in the Folice Court Civil and Diplomatio, Army anil ,Navy Appro
AVilh n feeling of impulse he could not restrain,
Prize Ham—How Cured.—At a recent among the liolders and expectants of office, for clined a reeleclioD to the board of selectmen, this morning, when “ we shall see what we priation bills, tlie bill for'^p^'tjjpg..private laud
he knocked at the door. ‘ Come in,’ said Kyle, Agricultural Fair in Montgomery County,
claims in California, the rjeap^iitiph^tendeting*
shall see.”.
and not recognizing the lad, he said, ‘ What Mass., a prize was awarded to Natlian AVhite a systematic rise in salaries ? Our present re as did Mr. Stedman |p the offices of collector
publio ship to Gen, Kossutb, to .convey b'® ***
Mr*
Andrews,
the
jailor,
found
jn
the
“lock
and treasurer. The following persons were
do you want, sir?’ * I am blind,’said the
up ’’ a niemorandum w|ib the names of ■' W. the United States, liills mqljiiRg' appropt*®*'?***
for the best ham. This gontiemen’s mode of publican plan, in this respect, will not last al.
boy, 'nnd have been drawn hither by your curing is as follows:—’^Tlie pork should be ways. The contrast between Ihe style and elected for the year ensuing, T, 0. Saunders N. Morgan, Q, honest and A. Ames,” upbn it, for Lighthouses, pyeyen^ing Sjipatop
sweet music; do tell me who you are.' ‘1 am salted with fine salt, with a pqrlion of red pep bearing of Abbot Lawrence and Benjamin acting ns Moderator ;
also several yows of figures. Ho also, found cqnstfuoiiye mileagq, for asyiutpfor infirm
but a pisor musician,’'said Kyle, 'and am trav
“ tB.OOO " on tjie “ Neiglibor Company Bank,” disabled soidiers, regulaUi^ fb,®. *P
per, and about a gill of mqlasscs to eajb ham. Frunjilio at the British court, iqust ultimately
John
BtMisted
1st
Selectman.
elling with Jenny Lind, as 'flutUl.' ' You are! Let them retbain in salt five w'eeks, then bang
a sort of paper not vgvy plenty on Stale street, of merchandise antf appointing appraieer*^
Charles
Hallell
2d
do.
exclaimed (he lad'; 'oh I sii'; do take me to them Up and emoke With hickory wood for five lead to a proportionate difference of the means
even.
large to ^und 940,000 to the Ama*''®®'* .
Alpheus
Lyon
3d
^
do.
hear Jenny Lind; I Imve come a long way lo or six weeks. About the first of April take of support ing it.
One of tbe men when abqut heing put into a qnization^ociety, to pay tb# State ol M®®®
John Bradbury, Town Clerk.
hear hbr sing, but the price of tickets is so high them down and wet them with cold water, and
We ask the doubting, if there are any, to
ceil, started back, declaring tliat he never slept interest on money advapoed fior usepof tw
Til. W, Herrick, Town Agent.
Ihni I am loo poor to buy one. Can't you lake
in such a place in his life and must be exevsf^d Government, and the iwyolutlonayy
let them be well rubbed with unbieaclied ashes. look and see how ingeniously, nobly, magnan
£.
L.
Getcliell,
Treasurer
and
Collector.
me to hear her, sir? ’ he continued, with great
from doing so. He was pr^efi into service bi|l. The ‘River and Harbor, :bltt waf kilJ*®
Let them remain in bulk for several days, and imously, this work has been commenced. How
leeling. ‘ I have heard she is so good, so gen
Suakspeare—Phillips & Sampson’s edi with the privilege lo remain awake I Another in'Ihe Senalei by porliameqjary jtMti<ia> f®then bang them in Ihe lofl again for usei—.
erous, so pretty, and sings so sweetly, that I
llie national pride--<in eerlain quarters—rises
[Saturday Gaaelte.
tion, in monthly numbers, is rapidly approaoli of the tender nerved genlleiheh said he should Ihe French Spoliation bill (q tbe Hop?e»*®I ■
shall never be happy until I hear her.'
and swells, as Mr. Lawrence scatters bis tens
,i
die to stay all night in inch a place. Tbe of manner.—fBoston ..^tlq*.,
Mr. Kyle felt deeply for llie boy, and promHint to Houskwivks.—-A correspondent of thousands before the eyes of English aristo ing completion. Pericles and Titus Androni- ficer told him that if he diij,
sWld be bu
M
urder. 6d the night af (ba'S7ii> iniL *
iswl that he would lake him to hear the lovely of (be Portsmouth Journal says i
cus have just been issued. Now it the lime to rled (he very first thing ip the morning I The
entaUed .tbe bouse oF Mr, Crosdop,
Swede. Accordingly, he took the blind boy
"A careful observer and good cook informs crats. How plain a case, tliat this laudable secure it, at Matiiewa’a.
simultaneous roar of about ejgh^ of his com man
GermaotoWO' Crossroada, in Kenti Countyi Aj®’’
that nl^lil, and sealed him in a chair behind us that such dough-nuts at contain sakeralut pride of a great option must ^not be j^erroitted
rades caused our delicate friend to succunrb.
and shot bine dead. H8 Ibeni went to- bi* W"',
the soenes. The sweet songs of Ihe Nightin soak up more- fat than those which are made lo “ have a fall I ”—a^d equally plain, that it
'< Harper's Magazine ” for March, comes
SuNbAY EvsNiNq, I^arob 9.-rrTbo City
gale afTeeted the iioorlad deeply, and produced without it; and that the more salmratus (hey must fall, unless Ihe salary is increased!— t^ur table from those enterprising publithere, Marshal, not mii]q^ti^n^|n^ wby no aifeet was cbatobair, wbo was lying ajdirf®d *b»*, b*''^_
upon iitm yaricil sensations. But when Jenny contain,^the more fat they imbibe. Tliis is Eiglileen thousand dollaft for the first year’s Fetridge A Co., Boston, through .tbq heo4e of' made, last evening,'at p ^rt^In gambling house to ^r ^ittefsand tbe aervant ^rkatll
are in a dangerous ailugtioni ! TbeipoCpa*^"
sang ' Hottie, Sweet Home,' he melted into exactly'on Ihe chemical principle of making
which'baa been so notorlcus of latrs tpoK occatsaili. On her retiring, she was attracted by sonp-^wberein the alkisli absorbe the grease. display roust be made fifty ibousaiid. Who Mr. Giiffln, who sells tbs work in Waterville. ^sion about 4 o’clock this aftenioon to firop in at of (be deed baa eteypeA-' ■ He 4b Ihbt kne**;'
the eeftind of the boy’s sobbing, and Inquired Every good housewife know# that very hot fat will not approve Ibis—will be llie argument— Tbe present number oommenees Ihe illustra Bumsiead Court, kept Ii|i,“Hea li^rnarti,"
Beep* deollnea'the
wbe be woe. Ur. Kyte then told her the fai*> prevent# the soaking, while very cool - lard gdoner iban eee a reiam io the eimpley Fmiik- tions of Tbopi^Mon’f Seasons, ^ a style of most where he foqn^ q
■odihn.iaA !,.U vH
■ ■■ .
■' . 't“
• .. ■■•!-, 11 • .
: 1.;.
1
- ,.1
.-it'

BOYS’ CORNKK,

(ory of the lad In a few words, which mncli
intereslod lier j and sending for him Ihe next
liny, Ihe poor hoy left the generous songstress
one hundred dollars richer than when ho reach
ed the city.—[N. O. Picayune.

renders llie nuts unfit to eat. Therefore raise
llie dough just enuugli with yeast to make it
liglit but not sour; then fry tlie nuts in hot
fat,—and they will be light, cheap and whole
some.”
Snow Indian Bread.—'Take one quart of
corn meal, and mix intimately with a large
tablespoonfiil of lard. Then lake two full
quarts of snow ami stir it in well and immedi
ately pack it closely in the pan or basin in
which it is to be baked, and give it a good
quick heat. It lakes nliout ilirce quarters of
an hour lo bake, and when done, if successfully
performed, it will bent all the .lohnny cakes,
pones or corn dodgers you can scare up.—[Ru
ral New Yorker.

Cl? Ciistfrn jfiflnil,

\

®J)c ^^aatem iMail, 13^atcH’Hk, illaw|) 13,

The Law Magasine relates an anedoteof Sergeant Da*
vVf a diistinguished KnglUh lawyer at the time of Lord
Manafleld, (hai being once oalloJ to account by his breth
ren* eh the weitem circuit, for disgracing the profession,
by accepting silver of a client, he replied: ' i took silver
because 1 could not get gold i but 1 took every sixpence
the fellow had in the,world, and I hope you don’t call
that disgracing the profession.’
Fame*—To bo abused by the newspapers, and have
mud-scows named, after you.

the 2d inst., burst her boiler with a tremendous
report, carrying away the forward cabin and '
upper deck,- an-d killing and wounding 60 per: I
sons. She was heavily laden and had from 80 i
to 100 passengers, wlio lind just finislicd dinner
and were generally collected in the Iiall and
forward guards at the time. She took Are
after the explosion, and burnt to the water’s
edge.

The Dutph are a cheap edition of the Qerm(\ns, on
coarse paper without the hlates.
Jewelry is becoming quite fashionable again. One of
our contemporaries says he met a lady on New Years day
who had a farm on each wrist, a four story house around
her neck, and at least six life memberships to the Bible
society attached to each ear.
An Irishman took tlib cars from Boston to Worcester.
On jumping from the cars, he remarked that ‘ If he had
known lie could have made the journey in so short u
time he would have walked a-foot.*
Martin F. Tupper, the author of Proverbial Philoso
phy, will embark for this country in the steamer Frank
lin, on the 12th inst.

Extra Session of tiif- Senate.—The
Senate was called together by the President,
to meet immediately after the expiration of
the tbirty-6rst Congress, for the transaction of
executive business. . Treaties with Portugal,
Switzerland and Mexico, were to be acted upon,
besides' vaiious diplomatic and other appoint
ments. The Senate has also decided to do leg
islative business, so far ns it'can be done inde
pendently. Several new members appeared
and took their seats. The Senate had not
finally adjourned on Saturday last.

What is the difference between a young girl and an
old hat? Merely one of time—the one has fooling, the
other has felt

In

Sidney, Hepsnbeth Sherman, wile
Sherman.

ANBROSOOOOIN & KENNEBEC B. R.

of Capt. Kathan-

1851.
! The Good ffnife come for Purchasing Goods.

iSSTY, KEMBAIX ft Oo.

dS® iV"

JN frn^rtafi ft>r a chanf^

In Sangorvilie, Mary A. Sewall,wife of Samuel M.
Sewall, aged 45.

M A II K E T S.
Waterville Retail Frioea.

CttBRF.CTRD WEEKLY.
Flonr
$5 50 a 700|Uoof, fresn
Corn
70
00 Fork, fro^h
33
Onts
.34 Pork, salt
125 Hound Hog
nonii.
1 00
12 Lafil
Krrs
Mutter
M
17 Ham*
Chocio
7
8 Mackerol,
Apples, best
50 Sait, flrfo
25 Salt, rock
Apples, cooking
SlMolutset
Apples, dried
I’otntoos
50
60 Turkey*
SOOlChickens
Hay, ioose

Brighton Market.
Thursday,

AT MARKET
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad. Reef Cattle

March

I Beef Cattle,
2d quality

0001

6.

$500 a 521

Dry Ooods, Oarpeting, Crockery, Feather.,

8PRINO ARRANOEKENT.
Two Through Train* to Boston Dally.
0N and alter MoNniT, March 10th, unUl further notice. Train*
. will run as follows,
Leave WATKRVILLK at 6.15 A. M. and 1 V. M., and arrive In
PORTLAND at 9 52 A. M. and 4-87 L*. M., In season to connect
with Bn«ton Trains sama day.
ilKToaMiNO—Leave PORTLAND at 7.30 A. M. and 3.15
M.,
and arrive at WATkRVILLR at 1115 A. M. and 6 I’. M.
P(u$mfjers art rxpecttd Ut pun hate ik'kets before
tnttriny the cfir*.
8TAOR CONNKCnONS.
At Waterville Stages for Uangor connect with each train.—
For ilkowhcinin, Norrtdgewock and Anson, with the second nowx
aud yU>lh UP Tmtu*. For Doxtur. Mnnson, MooscUead lAkc,
etc., stages leave at 5 A. M. on Monday, Wednes4liiy and Fritlay,
and rctuHi at U P. .M. on-TUosday, Thursday and Aatunlay. For
Dexter, stages connect with first vif,train on Tiiostlay, Thnrsday
and Saturday, and with the first oowa train on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. For Canaan, llartUnd, and St. Albans, with
second down train Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with
first UP train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Dclfkst,
dally, with second down and first up train.
At Belgrade, stages for Blorcer connect with second down and
first UP train, dally.
At ReadfleliL stem fog Farmington connect with second down
and first UP train, daily. Bztra oarrlagos furnished on arrival of
second up train, to eourey passengers to Farmlngtou. For Wil
ton, with second down train Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and first up train Tuesdi^, Thnrsday and Saturday.
At Winthrop stages lor Augusta, Rallowell, and Gardiner,
(10 miles distant), connect with each train.
SOliO.X H. 8IMO:V9,Rnp*t.
WatervUle, March 6,1861.
_______ 88_____

—An additional section of twenty-three milss Pairs working oxen
20
3<1
.*50 a 475
SO Working oxen
56 a 110
of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence ^ilroad, from Cows & Calve*
Cuke for Frozen LiMsji.--^Take some copperas
1000
Cowi & calve* 22 a 40
Sheep
and dissolve it in cold water, then soak the affected part South Paris to Bethel Hill, was opened yester Swine
800 Sheep
3 00 a 575
in it for about half an hour. The result will bo an.effec- day.
Swine—Sows
4 1-2
Seventy miles of the road are now com
PRICES.
tive bure if not too long delayed.
BArrowi
51-2
Cattle, Extra
«6.50
pleted and in running order, and a section of Reef
CLAFLIN, SAVILLE & CO.,
RetAit
51-2 A 6 142
Ist
quality
525
a
•'>75
The Boston Post accounts for the recent cold weather twenty-one miles more, to Gorham, will prob
Wholesale Grocers, & Commission Merchants,
by supposing that Sir John FrankKn in going through
the north west passage, forgot to shut the front door af ably be opened in July next.
HSNRT CLAFtlK,
)
NO. 8 SOUTH MARKET STREET,
CARPET HALL,
Riohakd L. Satols, J
ter him.
BOSTON.
The notorious One-Eyed Thompson, who
John Allison, ■ )
hathabxet square, boston,
Silver currency has become so scarce in Now York, ha.s made so much noise in tho criminal world
March,
185L
that many of the restaurants and coffee houses in that
DANFORTH, SIAS & Co.,
city are iWulng shinplaeters, of the value of six and a of New York, committed suicide by taking poi
. . IVoa. 17 and IH South Market Street—BOSTOIV,
THE UNDERSIGNED, RKCKIVINO THEIR STOCK OF
quarter, twelve and a half, und twenty-flve cents, each son, on Monday, in prison, to which he had
llAVa FOR SALS AT LOW FRICKS,
rocciviiblo for refroslimeiits.
250 Half eh’sU Y. Hyson Ton
been conveyed on a charge of passing counter
25 boxes E. B. IxMif Sugar.
60
”
IlyBon ’•
60 bbls. Snmr House Synip.
Kates of interest on money have been abolished by the feit money.
FOR THE BFRINQ TRADE,
100
chests
Hyson
Skin
60
bbls. caflWcrnihoil Sugar.
Legislature of Iowa. Parties are left free to pay what
^lyOULD Invite tho attention of Buyera to the following Mem50 half chests ”
”
200 bnpi St. Dorn. Coffee.
they please, the law Interfering only so far as to compel
orandum of Cro.>h aud dufliittblc Goods, embracing a
Beggars in Nf.w York.—Notwithstand
200 do. Ooloug tl Ningjong
100
Uk>
do.
the fuldiinent of the contract, whatever it may be.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
loo chests Souchong
*’
do.
100
Java
ing the heavy amount paid fur the support of
50
hlf
obents
”
”
do
100
P.
0
NEW PATTERNS!
The Municipal Court of Boston has been occupied paupers, the city is crowded with sturdy beg
60
Orange Pekoe ”
loo
Pepper.
for several days in the trial of Kev. John Gillespie
TAPESTRY VELVETS, of the best Eogllsh and AtnerIcBn 50
Pouebong, in pn|)ers.
30
Pimento.
My house is run down. Thirty-two manufacture;
TAPC^BTUY BUUSSEI^; Common dlttn; Threc- loo boxes B. H.
(Catholic) on charge of an indecorous assault of a female gars.
Sugar.
100 ca.vks blue mark Raisins.
IMy
Superfine and Fine INOHAIN, of Foreign aud American 26 hhds. N. 0.
^
in the street. He was defended by Mr* Choate, and was beggars knocked at my door yesterday, and
60 ” blsick noark do.
manufacture, Dutch Superfine for Ualls, Stairs and Chambers;
” P. R. k Mus. »»
1000 bexes
do.
acquitted.
most all were stout, healthy persons, or chil Tapestry, Brussels, Damask and VenlUan STAIR CARPETINGS; 26
25 bbls. K. B. crushed ”
6(H) hlf and qr. boxes do.
Dr. Dewy says that the emblem on our shicid should dren, and all with baskets.
26 ’»
" powd,
”
200 bx5 Tobacco, various b’ds.
It requires one
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,
10 hhds. Dntch crushed ”
be a railway train, wbiJo our only motto should be
person to attend these calls. In all well regu to cut to any dimensions between 12 aud 24 feet In width.
^iiurrali! \ 'Quite a go-ahead device.
WITH A OSRBRAL ASSORTMSNf OS OROCRRIXS.’
Also,
AMERICAN
NARROW
GOODS,
all
widths.
lated cities, beggars are not permitted to knock
—,44/so—
To offset trouble, always have a large stock of hope
Rnglisli
Printed
Druggets,
In
groat
variety;
M'llton,
Che*
100 boxes John N. Stow’s C. S. Chemical, Eraslv* Soap.
on band. This was Macawbor's plan* The very night at the doors,—in this city they not only knock, nellle and-------------------........’ MATTINGS In every variety; Feb. 20,1861.
Tuffed RU08 ; STRAW
8m82
ho went so jail for debt, he sent to an architect to see but if the door is open they enter and ascend CARPET TRIMMINGS together with all the mlnutla i^cuUar'td
the business.
what it would c >st to decorate a house with banging
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
gardens, * in case anythingysbould turn up* that would to the bed rooms, and lake possu.ssioU of the
Wo import our Foreign Good* direct from roanufimturers, and
Douiestics nro ftom the most approved fhetorlcs, and are of
Why our
warrant tlie outlay. How much better was this than steps and lowei rooms of our hotels.
J. R.
& CO*S.
fered
at
LOW
PU1CF.S.
applying a razor to your jugular, or charcoal fumes to don’t the Police |)tit an end to this great annoy
jpURCHASKRS will find In tholr Stock many desirable Goods
WILLIAM P. TBNNY & Oo.,
your pulmonary arrangements.
1 wtiicfi MUST UK SOLD to make room for early arrivals of Spring
ance ?-p-[Jour. Curninerce.
Over Maine R. R. Depot.
Goo4ls
Mr. Bowen, rejected as Professor, is to be retnined^by
Silks,
Cashinere.s,
tlie Faculty of liurvard University as im ‘ Jnstructor
Another Present to Daniel Webster.
WILDER’S
of Hl.story'lliere.
I’l'inls,
Tliibets,
—A spanking pair of grey horses arrived here
PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES,
Gen Tom Tliuiijb was arrested in Savannah, last this morning, on their way to Washington, ns
Lyonese Cloths,
Blankets,
No. 25 Merchant’s Row, BOSTON,
week, for ilri ving his state carriage upon the side walk.
M. D’Laines,
Quilts,
COUNEU OF CHATHAM 8T.
a present to Mr. Webster. They were really
Tlio New ilarapshiro legislature sits in snmmor, and splendid animals, and with the stylish coach he
Alpacas,
Curtain Muslins,
he
following
Iflttor
from
the
proprietor
of
tho
CholaeaLaun<
one very warm day, many years ago, an independent
Mohair Lustres,
Carpetings,
farmer 'nnincd Parley Mason, went leisurely into the has recently received, will make a beautilul T dry, la a proof of tho superior qualities of this Bafe;
CiiiLSKA, May 16,1848.
and Fentliers,
house currying his coat upon his arm. A member ira- turn out.—[Baltimore Patriot.
John E. Wilder, Ksq;.—Dear 8ir—lu reply to your note, I
inediately addressed him—Mt is not parliumetitary to
come into the house in your shirt sleeves, Mr. Mason.’
‘ I don’t care whether it'is parliamentary or not, it’s Par
ley Masonry,’ replied the farmer as ho passed to his
scat.
Ye maidens fair consider well.
And look both shrewd and shy,
Ere rev’rciul lips make good the knot,
Your teeth will ne’er untie.

When Mrs. Hairunli More n^ed' Dr. Johnson why lie
drank no wine, bo lionestly and wisely said—’ Because
if 1 drink at all, 1 shall drink too much. Abslitience w
as easy, as uuHitraOun udtjjkuU,'
Speaking of Carlyle’s style, the Knickerbocker says—
* Clear-minded n.c'ii express themselves simply. ‘ I
wi>h inters was goo«l,’ said a person the other day,
‘ and I wa.s hungry ; but thvy ain’t inicl / ain't.’ That’s
vour stvlc. Carlyle wt»u)d liavc converted that remark
into half ii page: covering little bread witii much but
ter.
As Extua-Sessiulk Post-Mabteii.—The Cliicngo
■ (ill.) Democr.it says it received the following letter from
u'post-inaster within a hundred miles of that city. The
po>»t-mHnter has u rigl»l view of the matter, und is uu cn
lightfiK'd man:—
* .tli{ Fi»iT«Mt:—The [i.apcr to the addross of Mr. ——
Ggle County, 111., is not taken from the <.llice. 'J'lie
c.iti>c I f^uppone to be a dislike to rcatilng and paying,
iiml a perfect willingness to know nothing in general,
and have his cltihlrcn grow tip bko him.’’
Tm'Ni>Kn AM> l.KMrr.MNc;.—M. Vrago cays that
Jhunder and light ning are very rare in Egypt, and nev
er known in Lima, nor is theic reason to believe in any
place in which there is nu rain. In the open ocean, far
from land, thnndor is very rarely heard.
GiSr.KitnnKAi; Snaj'S.—Take a pot»nd and a half of
flour, hall a pound of b'lttcr, ihc same of sugar and mo
lasses, and an ounce of |»owclurod ginger. Mix well J
a'dd five fable-spoonfuls of thick cream, work into a stiff
paste, roll.out thin, il,ip a wine-glass into flour, cut out
the snaps with it, and bake in a quick oven.
The North British Advertiser gives a lady’s definition
of the Polka—' A nlu^ical puddle ! ’
Men, like books, have at each end a blank—chiidliood
aud old age.
An extremely intclligeiit individual lias returned from
California willi a ‘ ijilo.' und, of courhc, has turned aris
tocrat- He says that * bo Intends to build a country
redidonce, and plant it with trees and sw66m6s.’

The Printing Swindle has received the
function of ilie Ilpuse of Represenlaiives by
three majority, in one of tlie heavie.st votes re
corded during the session. Thus,, wliile the
jnost important business of the se.<si(in, driven
"into the few clo.sing days, is unable loconiinand
the attention of Congress, a great vote, a fav
orable one, too, can be united upon the question
of giving a fortune to a man who took a con
tract. in the name of other people, knowing
that lie could not perform it; but confident that
if he could drive off competition by a fradulent
bid, lie could obtain from Congress all that he
Wanted. It is a premium upon fraud. It is
said lliat some of the new contracts are taken
nt prices notoriously below the lowest cost ol
performing the work, and we presume that the
contractors rely upon the same operation for
indemnity; and with such rewards to fradulent
contractors, h i* not to bp supposed lliat any
bona fide bidilers will enter into the competi
tion. The work will continue to be done in
the misqtahle irhi)nner which has disgracefj the
governmeift, and Congress will continue to pay
prices sufficient for the proper and handsome
performance of it.—[Providence Journal.
Con8I8TB»0T.--The N«w York Courier &
■ Enquirer, in reference tp the rescue of SJiadrach at BPslon, holds the fbllowing reasonable
and proper language:
“ Good sometimes comes opt of evil; and
now that the Qeneral Ghivernraent has been
compelled to interpose in this case, we call upoiHvto act upon another equally imperative in
its (jharaoUlr. .
allude to the imprisonment
of free blacks in South Caroling, when they
arrive at Charleston on board northern and
foreign vessels. This is the most palpable vio*
lation of the Constitution which baa ever oc
curred in this country j and tho Secretary of
State should givo prompt instructions to the
District lAWpfney at Charleston, to bring up
on habtat obrpiUi every person so confined, and
have biro retubiad jo kis bIu|s. in defiance of
tbe.Uneppetiiuikmfil, law o^ that Stale. Com^
pel both the North'land the. South, to respeot
itm Cpust^ution, and the la.tys, and ail trill be
sroll.’l' ."'-li
fre being removed Mid other arrengemenU making, preparatory to the commeneement of- OperatioiirlniUib’cradinK of the
ratljraad and oonttOjicIlop' of the atatioivhuakey
inlhitcity. The piMMnger depot it we onderetand to
on ^mmeroml atreet, in
tho rear the Stanley Houie, and the freight
depp^om the
df Water atreel. bn the
site now occupied by E. G. Brown’s'Livery
Stable. It is un4ei9to^. t4at,the track is to
pau under theetreak in erouing Water,.C^n^
and Qalt. UreetiL apd on ft levpj wij;^ tbe atreqt;
in er^ngfWinthrop street.—[Augusta Age.
FaTAL-eOSMiuiBbAV ..EgPLbMON.—The
lome^f, bd^^

Vi,i

havo the pleasure to say that tho books and papers contained in
tho Safe I bought of you, wero perfectly lefribl
“de and uninjured
by fire at tho burning of the Chelsea Laundry, on the night of
tho loth InatATit. There were pa}>ers and mnk notes In the
drawers of tho Safe, which had no appearanco of having passed
through flro. The Safe was exposed to an Intense heat for sororal hour*.
Respectfully yours,
STEPHEN SIBLEY.
Tho following letter from tho Superintendent of the Maine
Telegraph Company, is another proof of the superiority of JOHN
E WILDER’S Safe over all others;

and GUOCKttIKS,
fhrmlt.»Ui.ni«* dWVnbl* kImOm. Ib tAmJ,-hUtli ll^
dhpoM of In > w»F th»t will «how Hilllnf mwl. w by low
CM. To Ihom who MW »wm. of Ih. in»iiii.r fc ^*h Ihw ^
ronrorn I. to bw cinwd, ind the nww *>MbM Of
to b. enured upon In tke Hprln*, th« .b^ 1» .umclent; but to
thoew who .rwnol, the Rillhwina
" epeeb
meDSt at which tBe entire Mock will bs disposed Of l
PRINTS, from 3 to10 cent* per yard.
Gingham*,
8
12
”
D’Lains,
10 20
“
OHshmeres,
17 2.^
“
Alpacas,
17 25
“
«
,■
Do.
silk warp, from 42 cents to 62 1-2prr yard.
4-4 Lyoncsi* Cloths,
2.5
40
**
Thibets,*)] wool, extra,
87 1-2 $1.12 1*2 **
Dres* Silk*,
42
!-«)
“
Kaple* Lustres, Recent Cloth*, and other Kirsninnnnie
Dress Gorals oi all »tvlos, qualities and nficf".
Bay Stale Long Shawls, i'2 by 14 l.oxlrn quality, 5 to S7
Do.
63 by 126,
2 to $4.
OH Crtshmere Shawls, nil wVrsted borders,
6to 8.
8-4
*•
5 to 6
7^
•«
2 to 5.
Fancy Shawls, all kind* nnd prices.
I*ancaster Quilts, extm site niol quality,
1-50 to 2.
Common Cur(>etiiig, ail wool, 46 cent* per yartl.
Fine
do#
to 60
Siirerflne
do.
-6 67 to 72
3 IMy
do,
Wito»l.00w
Painted Carpets,
33 to
40.
Feathers,
13 1-2 to 37 D2 cents per pound.

Purchasers arc rcspcctftilly Inrltad to call. Articles will b*
cheerfully shown and patterns given, and Goods will be offered
at sneU price* as will convince all that no deception U intended
^
KSTYf KIMBALL k Co.,
WatervUle. Nov 7,1850.
No. 4 Ticonio Row.

NEW STORK AND NEW GOODS!
Jii.t np.niiig nt (tin “ Morrill Itiillcllng,’' hy

WiM, 11. «LA1R&C0. I
A very large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
among which may be found a targe sMortment of
CLOAK AND DRK88 OOODSf
A A All-wool Thibets, Silk and Wool do,'f.yonuse (!M}rS of 4very grade and iirice, All-wool snd CMtoii and wnOI M. dc I.niacs
and <?ashmeics. Alpines, CashfoSfes, AiiMccas, Lustres, Black
nnd colored Silks nnd Satins, Velvets fur Triuimtiigs,
Muslins,
and f’amhrlrs,
Printsbf every style nnd price, Curtain Muslins nnd Fringes,
Patches,Sheetings, FIniinels. llrundclotlis,
Cassimores, pocsklns and Satinets.
8 H A WE »!
Bnv State, l^ong anrf Sonar* Sha'^fs, qf St^rv grade nfid pr!e#<
'• •
..................
.....................................
Ij
(kuihnicrcs,
White and...CulfirSd,'
$Uek Silk do., Gloves, jHdkfr,
ScarfH/irnd every article usually kept in a Drj Goods Store

(DAiRiPiE’iriinJlis.

The largest'assoHm^nt e46r Offered
Booking and Oli-lToth Carpetings,

WSterviHA. l^nt*, Rugs,

Grook-ery Ware and Peatherx.
A very large assettment of CfocKcry and Glass Ware, omofig
which may lie found whole Dfrmer .‘*c!s, in wiiltc, lilne and
■MuHierry. KenGterif of etery grade nnd price

W. L 0001}Bi& aROOERXES.
A very larg(> stock of W. L Oefods and Groceries, Flour, Nalls,
Oil nnd l.4md, Ac. wliich will iiA sold ns low as p^lble.
[iJy^Ooods frwlj shown, nnd wnrrnnted to prove'as r«coiti->
mended. Custumurs are rciiuestod to call nnd examine.
WM. II. BLAIR,
MoFrill BulbUng, Maln-streOt, \
KDW’D G. MKADKR,
Ov.t.2^IR50._
lT4j
G. ALFRED PHILLIP^.

PAINB & GETCHELl,,

Will be sold AT A ORE.VT Discoc.NT from former prices.
All in want of any of the above Goods, should call on them Im
mediately, os they presont grt‘at4)r InduccmentM than they have
horutofore offered.

II.WK ON HAND AND FOU SALE
K BBlJ$. FIX7UR—Oarilhier FamHy aud other briindS.
T • *1
bhls. Extra Qnrdfnvr Flonr.
21) " in Bags—1 2,1 4, and 1-8.
lOOTohs GROUND PLAHTKR, In tasks.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
1000 Bnphols t'-adls and Lfrerpoot 8ALT.‘
he subscriliors being under tbe necessity of vacating the store
20 Hhds M0LA88E8
they now occupy by the 15th of April, will sell ilielr stock of
00 Qtls. (?od and.Pollock FISH.
Dbt Goods and Qkocbriba until that time at Great Bargains,
Kidnai'I’ing Slave Case in Baltimore.
ALSO, A LtRITR STOCK OP
for cash or produce. Persons wishing to purchase will do well
Groceries and Dry Goods,
—Tho Governor of Pennsylvania h^s sent a
to call and see us before buying ctsewhoro. All persons having
nnsettleclxcccinitswltti
QiTDr
with
8.
fit
J.
PERCIVAL,
will
fihU
vlltcti
Hill
b«
Mtfl,
at Hliolkoolii Or nUdl, dn Ih. NOirt atkldKirequisition to the Governor of^Iaryland for you was oxpotmd to a great degree of lieat at the burning of the it to Uu'ir advantage to call and settle before that time.
ULE term* for cash or bartor.
Fob. 16,1851.
81
J. fit H. PERCIVAL.
James S. Mitchell, of Cecil county, charged Tviegrapli Olllcu in this city. It was in the fire six hours; the
8IIORT LU3IBKR of all kinds bought nud sold.
and pnpurs were .uninjured, and the damage to the Safe
.Tan. 23,1861.
27
with ki<lna[)pin" a free negro, and carrying books
very trifling, altiiough it fell from tho second story to the base
AVOID FRAUD!
.GOPAETNEBBHIP.
him to Marylimd. _3Iitcliell’s slave woman ment of tho building. The little repairs necessary to the Siifu
And
you
can
lilaiii
near
Fifty
per
('cut!
linre been nuide, and we shall not need to return it. It Is still as
obert W. pray and jambs a. GOODWIN formed aertran away five years ago, and during lier ab good
IMPORTANT CHANOKll!
ns new.
Respectfully jours,
JAMES EDDY.
partnership, under the name of l*HA%’ dt (iOOllWIN,
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor,
Deo. 2.‘kl, 1800, for tho purikoaeof carrying on trade In
sence liad a child. Tlie agent of the owner In luidltion to tho above cortlficatca in favor of these Safes, T
the original und only genuine, in
n Diploma and Silver Medal for the best SAfe at the late
had secured the woman and child, and brought received
a
new
envelope
and
much
larger
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furs, Fnrnishing Goodt,
Fair held In Boi>ton.
boxes.
. ntUNKS, VALISES, CAIll’KT IIAGS.Jtc. &c.
sSS^them buck. The Governor of Pennsylvania
JOHN E. WILDER,
FRAUD. Counterfeits of Dailey's Persons In want of any of the aliovo Goods, will find U to their
Extractor, in tho old wrapper, advantago to examine uur stork, which was purchased with
con.sidors the child free horn. Governor Lowe
Maniifnrtiiror nnd Proprietor,
flood tho market; avoid us you CASH and will bo sold at small proflt-t
3m84
25 Mkrciunts’ IIow, boston.
refuses to deliver Mitchell ns a fugitive, and
would poison, fur to uso it is as dangorouH !
Watorvllh’, Jan., 1851.
27tf
No
A
rticle
but
Dalloy’s
Genuine
Extractor can check Inflamhas written a long letter to the Governor of
SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
nmtloD ln.<4tunt4y, ontircly subdue tlio pain of the- worst Burns
RERIOVAL..
Pennsylvnniti, sustained in liis opinion by tlic
NO\V have for sale n prime lot of llcrdagruss; Northern, aud Scalds In from ono to 15 minutes, and cure the sores wituWcHterii nnd Southern Clover; Northern and K(>uthorn Rod- uUT boar ! Plies, Salt IGioum, Cuts, Wounds. Bruises,Sore und
Attorney General.
GRAND OPENING
top; Spring >V’heat; Summer Hyc; Bnrioy ; Buckwheat; Kn- Inflamed Eyos, Inflammatory lUteuumtlsm, CliUblulns, old and
OK THK KXTKN81VK
glish Oats , improved Canada, Gulden Field, and Sweet Corn. inveterate sores, it cures radically ami positively ! It never falls
ONLY gut Til K GENUINE Dullcj Salve!
A Laiior IIoo. Wfi learn that Mr. D. AIho a Urge «uU choiro stock of Garden Soods, mised oxp«‘Ssly und tlicre is no inistnke.
GUOSS I.MI'OSITION !
for mo, by faithful ami experlonccd Seed Growom,—ami Flower
Knowle.s, of Chester, N. 11., .slaughtered a Seeds, by one of tho best Florists in this country , all of wlilrli ('.vc'TiON TO Df\i,EUs! UiiHcrujuiluus vendors of counterfeit
IVos. 1 and 2 Free Htrrot lltorh, FOItTLA5fl>.
lor, put up the spurious and deleterious stuff, with n rxw
short lime since, a hog nineteen months old, Is offered with perfect confidence. For Wile at wholesale and re Kxtnu
tail at the MAINE AORICULTUIlAL WAItKHOUSR AND SEED Doxn* of the GKNUIXK D.ai.lky .Salve ill oarh doxun, under a well
SPARROW 60 TXTKEY,
which weighed when dressed six hundred mid STORK, iMnrkel Square, ROIITL.A.MK
liniUiUMl hut COCNTEllFKIT WIlAl’PEK of the OLD SIZE, and
tliuH offer It to flealerH at a reduced price. Thl* BAIT takes witlj 1) KSPKOTFULLY give notbe Unit they Uiivn removed to the
9w31
WM. O. H. GWYNNETII.
fourteen pounds, eighty-six pounds of lard liav- March 10,1851.
................................
Kl’ACKJUH
ROOMS over the now sluru of....................
Messrs. Ji. J. Lrsmany dealeis, but the eonilding sulieror who happeiiH U) wjmj the ItHI'AC,'
k
in the FREE 8TUEKT BLOCK, where they are nUw
ing heen previously taken from him. lie MAINE AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE t’ouutorfoit and poisououa wtuff. puja thy penalty of the fraud ! BY
nggmviited dlHea.st«—unsightly doforiuUy resulting from m*vyro revolving l.^Hob addition* to their stock of Woolen, Cotton,
measured from his nose to his toes as he hung
AND SEER STORE.
burns und wounds, nnd, not unfrcqucntly. Iukh of llfu ibk’lf, are Hemp, Htmw, and Faliitod
tiie woeful eonse(]uynecs!
.
. MAllKKT SUDAltH, l>OllTL.V\».
uji eight feet ami six inches.
CARPETINGS, BOOKINGS, RUGS, MATS,
8hun tlie poiionons countorfeit* nnd tiUT the DALLRT Salvk
LI. kinds of Farming Tools; MacMnos ; QruM, GanUm nnd
Though not very reinarkahle perhaps lor
^ I'KATIIKIiS, MATKKSSKS,
Flower Seeds; Fruit and Ornamenhil Trees; Wooden Ware, OAI.Y Ip tho NEW BNVRLOFE* (imi tho L.tUGB UOXRH.
MAUK—Tho
cmliloms
on
the
nkw
wba
W
br
:—Trinngle,
Ser
AViiu!uw Shiuli-ii'und Curluiii Mulcriala of all
size, yet some may be intere-sted ID learn what
otc., etc., arc offered at the lowest Boston prices, whoJosjtb; aud
pent, Sun, Dove, IJon and Kagle.
rthdl.
WM. 0. H. GWYNNETM.
kiiul:4; Cui'pci liagfi,..Slnir Rods, Gilt
feed he had. Thu first fall he was fed on ap Portland, March 10,1801.
IMFOUTANT OA8B.
1)\t34
Interc.sting particular* of on© of the most sovtiroly burned and
Cornivns, Uaiid.H, I’inn, i&c. Ac.
ples, pifnipkiiis and poor potatoes boiled to
injured
sufferer*
by
the
late
melnneholy
ancl
disiuitrouB
POULTRY.
HAGUE STKKET ENFLO.'GON, IN NEW YGltK,
Thu undersigned, ouuouraged by.the VNRy ubek.ii, patronage
gether; llirougli tlie winter and summer en CAN furnish Eggs for
botching, ftrom my own pure stock, of will appear In a few day* In tho paper*. The ejuw was pro- bnxtowud
iipjjn theui in thnir effort* to estAbllNli the CAKl’ET
kinds:—Shunghac. (Forbes's‘imjiortotiou,)
fForbes's Imnortotimi.l nouneod hopeless, but D.tLLKy’* genuine RXTiiiCToa effected a BU8JNEH8 in this city, upon a basis surriciENTLy rxtsnsite to
tho following kinds;—Shunghae,
tirely oh boiled rutabagas- with the .slops from
Wliltu Dorking, und Black Spanish, at the ftfniiio AgrloniGirRl
cure! Not 9 8CAII is LEFT to toll the tale.
meet the growing wauls of the place in (bis department of trade.
the kiieheu; since then the rutabagas were the Wnrohousn and Seed Sture, Market Square, PORTLAND. perfect
MlND—ThoMEW WRAPPER—tho LARGE RUXKS—und the GENU have taken the above
WM. 0. U. GWYNNETII.
principal part of his food, but for the two last Slarch 10,1851._______ 0w34
INE ARTICLE.
Mott spaciout and elegant Roomt in the State,
CAUTION EXTRA.
nionflis corn meal was mixed with them. Tliis
CHANGE OF TIME.
TMPOSTOH8, traveliDg about the country, represent tlioui- and would now aollolt attention to one of the Laruist aud Best
ONOLBY dc Co.’* BXPHRHg loures selves as my Agents, and as soiling my genuine Extractor, slat Selectko uaeortments ut
proves, it is thought, that tlie rutabaga is a very
AVATEftVILLE oo ftod after March lOth. ing that they obtain U from mo! I caution the public against
good substitute for the potato, for hogs.—[Bos ate A. _______
. ana t P. M.
' all such interlopers and their poisonous nostrums, and hereby
Matresses, Upholstery
...............
• stamp
•
••thepi as •knaves, amiJi CarpetingB, FeatherSt
dUtlnctty, and■ without
qualification,
ton Traveller.
Through to Boston twice n day.
4.100BI8, dcc.Ake.,
as deserving of public execration for daring to trifle with beolUi
O* Boxes, Bales and Buudlea forwarded and delivered with and llfu of ttio unsuspecting. Druggists and Dealers who will to be found In any city In New England; all of whleh will be
The Last Scene ok all.—Our ooliunns promptness and despatch.
offered on tho most fkvorable terms and at ttie I«OWB8T Billcountenance such frwud and rascality, are equally culpable.
CE8.
MIND, 1 NOTIFY THE PUBLlO
to-diiy record the melancholy, hut not lo he Watorvine, March 8,1851. 2Uf J. 0. BAUTLETT, Agent. that my onlt travbunq
SPARROW A TUKHT,
Agent* lu the New England States, are
wondered at, termination of the career of Wm.
CAUrKT DKAI.EKS,
M. 8. BURR, andJ. IL TOU8KY; and, to guard the public
Dissolution
of
Copartnership.
against
fraud,
every
local
Agent
will
l>e
frirnistuHl
with
a
certip
Nn«.
1
nml
/'0R7'/..IA7>.
[I. Thompson, the ma.sler spirit of a .series of ^rilE Uopartneriihip herotofoie exiatiag under the Ann of J. S. lOATE of Agency, and all others ruprosenting themselves as my Jantur, 13,1861 2 Free Street Ulock,—8iu27
the darkest sccnc-s in which an evil disposed X CHASE k Co. lathi* day dlasolviMt; and all those haviug Agents commit a public fr-aud !
Bee the new printed Circulars por 1860.
with the above Arm are requested to make settJemeut
mind could po.ssihly engage. Thi.s Thompson accountn
with J. 8. CHASE, at the old stand, FdxstxBuaDiMo.
II. DALLEY, 416 Broadway, N. Y.
Waterville,
Mnrch
1st,
1861.
8w84
Rold
by
T.
H. IjOW k Co., and W. DYER, Waterville. SroSl
was by no means an ignorant man. With a
IN poirrirAND.

The cause of the rejection of Hugli Smith,
ns Secretary of New Mexico, was owing to liis
ndIJress to the people of Mexico, alleging that
slave power kept lier out of the Union.

T

R

I

CAJtPKT ROOMS!

V

I

for the RtmoTal and Ptrmnnrnt TM of til
NBRVOnS

ep knoweledge of luiman nature, naturallv
shrewd, and withal, in the common walks of
life, a man not unaminhie in his di.spo.sitioii, it
is said hy tho.se who knew him, but few better
than he were fitted lu go through life without
ompromising their chiiracler. It is said that
ho revelled in crime, rather for the gratification
of the daring, the fanatic, and the unprincipled.
llian for ihe mere love of pecuniary gain. Be
all that ns it may, however, his letter to Ihe
Coroner, in our opinion, discloses the grand se
cret of his ill starred career. He was an infi
del of the worst stamp: with him death was an
“ etomnl bleep," to bo ontored upon ns.soon ns
one is tired of the existence this side of the
grave.—-[N.'Y. Express.
The Governor of Maine has appiiinled
rtiui'sday, the 10th x>f April, to be observed as
a day of fasting and prayer.

TICONIC BRIDGX

1851.

inhabitants of Waterville, Wluslow, and the neighboring
towns, are hereby notified to leave their names at tbe TollHATS! HAY*!! HATS!!!
houw of said Bridge previous to tbe first day of April, if they
Sl’KINO STYLK
wish to hire said llridj^ the ensuing year,—a* no pemiiu will be
just reobivrd by
made out unless persoual application Is made previous to the 1st
Fcbi uary 6
20
J. C. BARTLETT k Co.
of April.
l*er order of Directors.
March 18,1861
84
he

T

Nororou’s Planing Machines.

YOU WILL DO WELL,

^rUE Bnhscrlber has for sale tbe above-iumed UaelUnes, with
X right to use the laiue lu the OouoUos of Ufmbvriand, UnIf yon want to purchase any kind of CLOTHING, to call on
coln, Homerset and KeDDebeo.
'
O. €. VOZIEU,
It 1* believed that no Planing Machine ever put In operation,
combine* so many advaiiugvs aa this. They are much more
as be Is now selling off bis
compact, requiring much lass space thau Woodwmrth’s or others,
WINT^ CLOTHINa AT COST!
and wilt plane more aud Nriter, lu a given time, than auy other.
BUCK A8 OVKUCOAT8, BACKS, PANTS, YF3T8, ETC.
Oneof lliose machlucs Is now used In WatervUle, by MrCarUlo
Whipple, who Is an owner of the right for tbe above plaoes.
Ue Is uow rocclvlug Ills
ALSO for sale DANIEL’S PLANING MACHINES, of say
SPRING GOODS,
alao, for PLANING Timebr AND PuvK, or ANY KIND
Moft or
Biubtaaiag every article of Geutlomeu’s OlothUig ami Furulsh* baird mod, several of which are in operatioa lo this city aud vl>
clolty,
and
give
uulveraal
aatlsfiietlou
wherever
employed.
lug Goods, which will be »gld at his UBUAU.Y low pricks.
WM. D. LITTLE,
Waterville, March 0, iMl.
38
Feb. 6., 1851.
dm*
No. 38 Eacbange at., Portland.

PEDLEBS ATTEND!

20 AGENTS WANTEBt

Dr. OHRISnS’S GALTAHIO
and
I'll.KJNP'/riC

he

NotifCff.

S
C

T

07*Tha splendid stock of NRW GOODS this day
opened by Mty, Kimball & Co. prove* to be the very
tnlng needed to Bupply the defloleocy In the deaJrabia
Btyles of faihionable Goods. -

ready hade

cLomara.

ANOTIIEB LAEGI STOCK OF
READY

ery body ran Preserve their I^eather—and keop thslr
Every
by buy tog * frank MlUor’s Blacking* of VKANK
font d^,
dr
WIIEE
iELEK.
^

MADE CEO'THINa
auiT aMum »

X a BABXXiETT A. Oo.,

Falee Palalea supplied la cases of flasnie oC Che pakle er pet*
forailosioCiheaoApalale; and he will else attend >e most klnda
of other swgieal operntlosts.
' Fetfenls can he waited iunmi at his OAm or Heafctones, at ail
tlmea of day or night. <MHce on Watsb tr., naarly opposite the
PostOfltoe. Mealdraee on SPRINS Iff.
Haiioweil, Feb., 1861.
___________
^

fba^“**and CHuratrlotuf
DAOUEBBEOTYFBS.
.
UOATSoragoOanN* In itucr.UI.,
y^GOOp DAOUCUIimrYI‘K<wal>..^n,d_at «. WllfO*S
at PI10U that will Inaure a ready ule,
HALOUN,
twn
4Soa nvttb at Uw Futt Otfe., Main rtnat.
PerKni In want of ULOTIIING, will wro mouay by giriug na Waterville. . /
a call balbra purohutug aluwhare, u
Ukaueaasa taken in all wsather: nf adulM in tbe sight Ugbtor
WK ARB NBVKU UNUSBSUbD.
of the day; of children lu tbe four lighted hours of civet
In 4hi8 town, on Uio tiOth ult, by Rev. Ur. ShoMoii, Jl'alerrllki. Feb, ,^1860.____________ «tr__________ hours
- - Moi
’“ •rnlngts,............................-.-A..--------------------• preforable .......
fur aged and
flckJy parsons, at they
day*.
Mr.' Mms. Welch to Ml»s Mary A. Walker, of Fairfleld.
--------- wokblsAdthfriUy
generally have at this Ulna a lively eaprasslDU,
wl
In thle town„on tho Stli but., by Uev.O. Uardner, Mr.
Diaolatun of Ooputnerihip.
transform to tlie Daguern><>typo,
Albert F. Andrewe, qf Skowbegan, to MIm Abby W. 'pUB eojpiOtoRVShlp hrrtofljrs sKbUiig txdffovo Wiluam B.
PurtraltoatKl Bag^rreol)
copied, and aat lu raars, pins,
X Wing Rud S^URL MoUAOsukti Is thlsdtydlMOlvMlbvmu' Lockets, etc. hA,
Parker*
An portons havlog ua*«ClM aooooota wft£ sold
PaMHhtaaTtoltilnUan. UlwiHWMntekwannnplatM
Ja 4»giuU, Wm. R. Kennedy to Julia K.i lianon of tual ouussnt. Anpsrsoi
firm, ars raqudslyt
to eall
m on Wii. B. Wi««, at Dm old ■.nd, and for 76 emfo.
.r
. , ImmadloMy.
(0
PitUlim,
M the aain.
Wif.
«,.rator iDIcnda Wop|iln, but a ikw,
WM. g.
If. WIN«j^_
tviNOi
la'Vaualboro', Kdwin Week* to I.noy K. Whittum.
8AII%
M^AIMLANB.
atorvlU., Fob. IS.
IS|lSw.__ D
S

iHartiagee.

In Brighton, David Wyman, Jr., td Lydia K. Maine#.

In SIqpaliegan, Eleanor Irelaiiil, aged 70.

In

George W. PbUbriok, M)h of W»lt*r W.
.

^
•«»

- pnnjj, niucoln.

No. 3 III till* New Bllock uii Free at., facing Mllldio at..
0FFKU to the trade, on as reasonable toruui aa can be had In
New England, every description of

DJttY OOODSy
BY THE IMKCE OU TACKAOK.
Their stork is entirsly new, tiavlng been selected fkom the
latest Duwerile Manufketures, aud f^m rooent Importations
the WHOLE having been purchased uithiu the last sixty days.
They are also euabled to furnish to the trade CLOTHING of
every description, nianufactured by pkactival and pasuionablb
TAUdKs—having tbe aecond aud third floor* of their estobUshnieut exprcMly fitted up for this increasing branch of trade.
January, twl.
fiuflto

To Exohange.
]<OR WOOD, b; Ih. mbwrtlKr, a (oud SI.KIOII or BDOOr, U

application ms'le soon.
1'Watofvllle,
1... iKTvfDf.t
Jau.
1^1861. -■
m

•*.#
tStf

VL. A.
A aMiii
a#\«f
8TTL80N.

Union Matnal Lifo Inrarflinoo Company.

Nofloo.
A U.moaMta«kMilte
Ji
MMt. d.
J. fe
k J. r. Npe, at
«r inJatnaBn
InJahM.*! **■,
il. elthar by not. ekaeooaat, will tad It to Itatr advaBU..i
•.#1 Ui. utayma^^to
lOtb.
JOSHUA NV|U
.......................................................
8wl8p(t
^
KsnOall** MUU, Uyvh 5, l»l.
lL.—H%mr; Sputa, ^ SoLrVflaw
by W. C.S6W,No
aUoutilktlHaek
.
IS'
'f

0

---------- tr----------------'

■■■■ ............

FOB

' ------------

MBilOUfiifoiid LGTat the kMd of Ik* X’laU,
liueesosid helSv the Med fieheel Ueu», ambsaelaff
about an acre of hunt
Apply In
. .
Jan. 14, Wl.
18______ JAMM PAJIKML
tfAP, a tnneifier hstlels
LJribft iBl ** *aM —tw, gseiptolMMh 1
Hep.

weMfcinn

BCLt

FLUID,

IS used with Ihe moat iteifect and certain aiicoesa lu sll
CHses nf
OKNRK Als DRtflM'TV,
Btraagthenlug the weakerrid htw^, ^vliiv ton* to thP varhuis
nrgaiii. and inviguratlirg tfrs emire sysiem. AlWt hi FIT8.
( llAMr. rAU.4I.Vm8 end PALRY, DVBPKPmA or IN.
UMM.BTION. ftlfKU.MATlA.M, ACUTE end CHIlONIt;,
tlOI'T, KPlLr.Pffy, LUMB.^fJO, DKAF.VKIIH.'NF.HVOrg
TIIKM()1I8. PALPITATION OF THE HEART, APoPLF.XF,
Nr.t:n,\L(ftA. PA(N8 1d the SIDE and CHFJlT. I.IVKH
rOMPLtf.tT, ffMNAl. CO.MPLAINT, and CimV^TtlRR
of the BfINR. HIP COMPLAINT, DI8EA8E8 of the Kll).
NKVS. DKFlCIKNt^F OF NERVOUS ami PflYSlCAL
ENEllOV, amt all NERVOUS DISEARES. whichreowplainlt
iiriae from one simple caiue—namely,
A Durungumunt of. Ihw Nurwoui Syfftfim.
In NERVOUS I'OMPLAINTS. Drugs and .Medicinea
inetfanr tKt Jismit, for they weaken the vNiff thdf'gies nf
the ahesdy prostrated lyitem ; while iirvdsr foe stiength
ening, life-giving, vltaliung inflnerme nr fldfvddlMl. aa ap.
idled hy this t>eaul|ful and wonderfol dkcovery, tha ex.
iiausled |taDant and waaktned suir#i#i la r/atoVSd lo birmar
health, str. igih etestleffy mid vlffnr
•1'he great iHrrrt/farity and SKciftsito'4 rti
Dr. OhrUUVi OulTunlo Ourutfd'fik,
ennsists, In ths foet that (hey arrest and care dUeaae by
• iWm-miJ e^ifilirNfieu, in place nf the usual mode nf drugging
and physiciting the puUant, UU eahausled Nalurs aiiika hn|UL
tfssly uiidei the Inflirtioii.
T%ty $itniithen Me whsU tysfeas, efnah'te Me circMfefisn
<if tkt
tkt if€rtti0n$, mHil nrv#r dd Me iUghli$t
unA** «ny ciVruatifaNcre. Since their MlParlectwwi in
frrS (linTfSd NfiTfe*. only three yeert siure, mnr* IWn
O 0,00 n F e I’HO II 9
iMCludiMg alt .igus classes and cniiditinns, Hiuiina wlih h were
a latge MinMrer td ladtes. who are pecnllufly subject lo
Neiki.iifl < ••inpl.iMiU. bate been
BN-riKSLY AMD PERMAMBHrLT OOMU,
...... -NB*’
w’hei'i wit hopt* tif itiicf had been given u^,
every Ihlitg
fUe I'wrti Ifred irt ram !
_
I'n illuKtriiir tlie u«e of Ihe GAI«VA’(vlf/ rtRLfl'l', aupiHHe
ths case «d a pvrMm aitllctod with that tiSWa
cl«mr.ation,
t>\8I*EI'81 A. or «ny other t'bnniic or .Ser\nns Oisortler. In
•iitltiiMiy cases, sUntiflanti arc taken, whlhh, \>f (hr|r action nn
tlie ne/ves and muscle* of tha strsmacb. sifnrd itmjtormty rvlirf. toil which leave tlie patient in a Invrer state, and wilb
iiijuied ravnitlek, alter the action (h'di exerted bus ceased
Niiw ron«|iwie this with tho eltect raatirfing from Ihe appi^ - «
cation ol the li ll.VANIt^ BELT. 'I'ake a l)>i|>eptie surlereri
eten in the \vi>rse s) mi'lotns ol an attack, arid simply tie tbe
ilell srouiitl the body, using the .Ntaguelic Fluid as directed,
in • «hori period the insensible perapiratlen dill act on tha
poaitiw vleiiicml' of tka Belt therePV esfosiiig a Oelvamc cir
cuiatoni wliicli will pwss nii to the iiugatrve, and thenra back
s^Hto '.I tbe positive, tHds k*e|iing tip a rnrrltnuiHia Oalvaiiir
i-iii'uf>ili'iii thiYUigdout tba tysiain Thus the rmtet tuvurs
CM-. - r.r rrm- m rEfo.WATKimr CURED'. A"
fV.W 1M\8 lt*tll'rEN AMPLV KUFFNHENT TO F.KADIi.KVy TUV DlSEArtE OF VEARH.

CKItTI ICATRS iJIB TRSTIMOltlALI!
Of (he iiioal UiMtoiilflfMl CliStrMeler,
Kioiii all parts of tba Country could be ^ivan, ■ullbtlent to nU
ete: 1 CMiunin in tbiS paper !

AN EXTRAORDINAHT CASE,
M liii'h t’oiiflusivcl} piovSs tbu\

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CU KK OK
Rhaumntlnm, BronobtU* and l>yap«p*la.
KliV. UU. L.VNUIS, A CLBUUYMAS
oi New Joisoy, oi dUtinguished altainmenU and aaelted repti.
lutiMii
Sinarv, New Jersey, July li, in49.
Da t II I'hhistik - Dear Sir: Vou wish to krtaw ol me
what luis been the rSiiilt
iiin in my own cfl«e,
case, of th*
the siudir
snnliralion
vi THKtlALVANlC BELT AND NECKLACE. Sly reply
i* os liitlitwi:
yn
iiepsie Ever) )eurr the lymplomA become wohie, nor could
I oiitutfi permanent ichei from OLy doume of meUicel ireel*
mciit whatever About ffurUtn ySari ■ince, id rn(vic(|uence
ol finiurnf eximvure (o tbs weather, in the discharge of my
purti'iiil ilitrioii, I hccanis subject (o a lerate Clirouic liken(natum, ivhirh for ) ear alter year, etfnsed me indescribeM#
rngiuMh Further: in tbe winter of *4* and '40. In coiieeouooie of ineanhuig a great deal in jny own and varliMit
••flier churches in this region, I was attacked by (be Broin
cliltis, winch •>o<m (teceme eu severe os to reqniroan linmt*
iliate stiH|>en«inu of my postiwnl IslMirs My nervous sysitm
wi/« liwi* McT-tfurAty prottrateA, and Ok mv-Urcnichltis became
wor**, so aUn ilid luy D>i|>op«ife and Kusumalie affeciiiui—'
thus evincing (bat the** disorders, weie coiititcle*) with eack
other through the meJlum nf the* Nervmtk System. In 1^
wtnde phsiineco|MeiA there seeincd to h* no teniedlai agepl
which coTfId rfil^h sinI rseuiWrwte iny Nervous Sysiem;
•ivrvUiing lliatj hwl trisd for this puiixwe bed complotely
f*il«<1 .tt lest I we* led hy my frrendi lo examine )our uv
venthuM, and (Ihniigli with im) very •aiigiiins hopes nf (hsdr
nlHi’lency,} I dcternilntd to try tbu efftol of (he-amilicatlon of
IheiMLVNNIC BELT .VND NEGKLACf; wHh tbe MAth
.NKTit: FLtriD. Thw was In June, DN9. To MV oskst '
• fltoNMHMrnr, in vwF dSVS mv Dvaearsi* Hsu honk } in
KIOIIT OSVS I WAS KNASLKn VO SKSUriK MV fSATOMSt I.SNOat ;
NUK MSVK 1 •INCH OMITTNI) S aiNlll.K SKMVICS ON iCPeUNT OF
TNK BkO^VIIITIS • SNII MV HmkUMATII; srVKi'Vief HAS KN.
TiHi.i.v t'KisKn ro Tsoiiei.x Mr. 9tf<;b Is the wofrdarfat and
hsiqty resttlls of the SKperiinsni
I nave recommended the BELT end FLUID to many
who have been lihiwise tnfftriitf from Nenralgle affkcUoM.
They have tried (liem, with issrtv assvLvi, 1 aKuavs in
eveav L'««x.
I am, dear sir, vary re«|>ec(lully yours,

HOfEHT W. LAI
LANDia

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE
l» ii^f'd for all rnmplMiiits alTertiiig (lie Tbroirt or Heed. t«ck
4« nroiicliitis iiiAammation of tbr'I'hrost, Narvivus and lick
Hvudaclu llivxineaa of the Head, NeiliSigla In tlia Face,
Uiu/iiig nr ItiNiniig in Ui« Fnm. Dsefiwaa. wkieb is gsnar.iil.« \rMon*. atoi Ihui tliiitras^e>l oonijilslnt, ralltd 7'le
hohurhi

Palay and Paralysis.
til pbiaieiun* arkmMle<lgw thet tlisks lerrlt'le dlsasset
■ C.OHi'.l III. a A^jiritnrm ' NtrtoitS A’ueisy ill the aJIscMiAs.
IIimIm Dm riiuifoiiK’s tiMlraiiic Articles wiii silppl) tndr
Aawl . a■ cnm|ilele
a..aM.lalAkfo and
sb.jI siillrt
Al.lltfA «■!# is Itiiiff'•
deUcierit |Mitr*r, and/
erft’Cfsd

1000

Oases of Palsy and Faralysi*

halt brsn i*|>oittd to Ua. CHaisiiK end hu Afl*uU wllkin
thr last two) sera, wblrk hit# been entirely rwiuwwd.
Aviiaan J. F- TewHs of Brinklyiu S.
bad Doi
hero able to wntk a step for near F»ur y eeiv, and wa* oq help.
It** liisl he iiud to he fod. The most cclehrs(«il id
phyilrisns '
gMie liioi up. Ip live de^a after b* Ciuiupeocedit iveariiiE
thr
“
le rf«i.vsMr
Bki.i, aNrcKisrK, «
ni> BascKi.xTS,
*NI>
ttasCKI.XTS, he walki^
wero** (he room, ei*! In three weeks lie had i>erreott> lecoieie<l hi* health (Jejdaiu Tome* ie tjeventy fees* ol eg# ^

iNOOKrOKATKDlNMAlNKIN 1848.
*
ins Company Is In'very successfril operation, and eSsrs InducemenU to those who may wish to Insure their own Uvea
’t1ie follow lug is an axtreet fiieri a lelter IsUly received
or Gte lives of others, equal certmnly, and In some respects su- fruMi s 4i-liiiguislia>l
irbyelclaui
....................
»in me t.................
81.1. It virglala i
FEBioiL to thoeu of any other oompany, whether chartered lu any
.................. ...... .— r i One of my tssi
other State or lu Europe.
utikioiwa
U*
me.
obteliiw)
your
OutroMte
ItrU end JVrrAlavr.
Dividends of FKoma to Ltfo Membors are roado akkoallt.
with the
FUiA, fur a aSrhits affection of DeafThe Insured la hkvks uakli beyond tbeamount of bis PtutiVM.
The rase was that of a My phme Narvpna ayalam
Where UioaoDoal preiDittn amonaia to fokty D0U.Aiia,ou a ness
uvK polky, Mm paiiy% note, bearing iotorvst, Is iaktn ton onk was much «IMrtlere.t. ami her geuenil hcMlth (■lor >lurb
ws* ipHw prsviowdly to the apidkclion of th* Bell, hef with
HAt.e.
very little sticeess, and I foci it onlv rijfhi m toll ton dtul
OALiFtHtNiA risks taksn at eorramndingraiea. willi liberty since
ab»eommeMr*d weailng (he BcH nimI ti*ing (he Flakt,
to tb* party Inouiod to pnraua the biiiuiese of Mifiau.
hut * few weeks •g•^ she Iim ENTIitKLV lU^COVF'.HEU
I.OCAL Bikkotok#.—Oharlao Jonas, Esq., Portland { John D
tIEIt llEAHI.Ntl, aihl b*i gengryf husllh is betler lhaa
Lang, Vaasalboro’ f Joseph II. Williams, Augusts.
Atboral >eai*.”
AuENrf«--John o.
S. aodois
Abbotl,, nai.i
Ifoq.j nornugf
Norrilgperuck
L iCutAusNTS.'—tionn
vucr j] .John
todo l
msj£h’ *^1^*^'*“*^**'
i 3. F. Field,
DR. OHRlSTIC*8
^ppllcartoni in Waterville may be made to ihe Agent there
GALVANIC BRAOBLET0
may be made to the Agei
or they are referred to Dr. J. F NOYKS. Medical Kxeiobier.
Ale ilUiwI i4 vast •erviee hi eases ttf I'onraUloii* or FRsl
CHARLKS K. kATIllWM, Agent.
Spasmttdtc t'oniphiiiil*, aiul geueial Nervows AMscIImm m
Waterville, Oct. 1,1860.
OwlS
Ihe lleotl and up|wr eklremillet. aM lu Palsy simI Paralyols,
and all dioeases caused ti* e «* •ffelency nf letwtr or Nartone
F.nergy lu the limlis nr niner otgap* til tbt Ivdy.
Piano Fortei|.
'pilK auboeriber haaeooaUntiy on band euperior
.
1 FUNO FOKTKfl, of iloetoii luattufocture,
Tio Oolnnrox snd Nenralgia.
which ha will sell on tha uioat aMowwodatlng teviua.
Thero drratlftbl and ageiiistog compUmts aiw
......................0.1.7.1810
...........
"■
* i8K^------JOBitl’K
MAR8TOM.
H'.forrUU,
U
rttitvtJ Uy the apidiratMMi of the tJsi.faoti; Ski.v, Narai.sL’i
ssv
• V PMun.
Fmuii. q;he
me neii
belt timuses
diffuses the EUrtriclh
EUrtruMb thioiigh
thimigh lbs
Bnuhee.
»s(etu( the Neoklana has a local ettorL'aiwI the Fhiul acta
iiirt
• U|*UI .IhealTacUd
. nerves, lu IkSM dlslieo^g a4|io.
Wil>
i lUPBSIOB artfo). .f BruolM., O tk* dShna. Uata-foM,
(i. w heaallAil Head Bevsk to a good "— Bnoaht Veethar
tjuM the apfdkalhm NEVF.H F.4II.H.
^
WM. DYftlt.
for Ksie cJii*i|^^
Dee
l»kenU BttUdhsff.
FITS AND CONVUInSIONS.
The*e alaimitig ami terribi* complaints ais always asttosA
SLEIGHS FOB SALE.
u A»rumgfmpmJ o/ lio Stevss “be Bklt. llN«vKfkvs *»o
ub aabeerlber has oe band, and Is mantiflMrfsiring, e krga lot
will cuie imarly every #*4#^ no a»atl*r biw
oM the |aiiMiil, nr hitw cofiHrmed the c.uuidehiL Num<
of
MUPBHlOn BSMoauiBja,
BJUBItiUll
■ Wl
na'rakiMvw
which be will sett OH TUB MOST BJUflOH^MLB TBIUiB,ftMr eud e>a»iH*hlng proofs are in piwieailan nf the proprietor.
er good Approved eiwaiL
.No limihU or (uavuvamenae ettamis ^ mom siWotorrillp, 1^. 18, S860.
18
JOSBPU MfltMOH.
cffHisTftrn o,st.y^Ntc ,$nrjct.KS. ami tk.y
eie> kaworn by tha most feeble and delksle. with net foci
A Fmk Lot
ease and safoiv. lu caeuy oaeaa the aewsaiM atUndfoM^
their u*e U yrsJy p/seMai ewd eerrrqMr. Thay oaa keaM
QP^Driifi^ MedMnea, P«(eiitJWedlrtjsto,^g>rftinryi
U> gay part of ifoe eswtory
4fce. For sale by
WILLIAM DYBK,
Dm. 6.
25
_______ VMealx Building.

Severe Deafness Oiued.

•ubMrib.t., DOW b.vliur a oonpUle awortwent of Good.,
T
are ready to aupply bom 2 to GO pedlen the coming $mtau '|M> rlreulatesevenU NEW and POPULAR BOOKS, by lubaeripTwith
Tin, lira., aud Brlttanla Ware,, together with a general I (Ion. Terms, which are ‘Ikvorable, will be made known on

K. B. 8IMONTON,
aaeortment of Trunk Goodi, ad price, a little leu than any other applica(l«»n to
3w88
Vrowo’s Corner, Me.
Mtabllahment In Ihe Bute. We do not ny It to humbug, bat
bbcaOMltliioi the truth of which will be acknowledged by
ktiowlog our piioM. Wo have uiada arrangementa In addhiou
TnuMs, Abdominal Snpporten,
to alt other klnda of Jlerter to take
nOULDHU BRAOBS and other Inttrumenta, Inelndiof Br.
Fitoh's Supporters nnd Braees. For sale by
WOOLEN IIAOB,
Dee 6.
_ 20.
WILLIAM DYKH, Apothecary.
for whicb we will pay tl-i cenia a pound, In Gooda. Thou
SPRING GOODS.—WfULAM Dtrr has just rsturnad fulled or part cotton will be rr^ced, hut auch artlolu aa all
from Boston with a ftrosb snpply of OaoniOAU and other Medl- 1^1 lie Lalne, flannel aheeta, anlrta. orawera, aocka and mittena,
A
FEW
B0ABDEB8
oloas, carwfvUy selected with regard to parity and quality.
Ifnot too much wrmi, will be taken In any quantity.
1AK be acoomodated, If applkatlon Is made aeon, at the real.
Also, nlee
“*■ Teas,
“ - Sugars,
"
Coffee and- other Qiroeesle*;
*
Brushes,
We would alao like to hire, lu a.ldttlon to wbat wo have, 16 lo
) dance of tbe subarriber on Pleasant Street.
fiorfrtman and Fanoy Goods.
20 good bauda who can aocurv ua for Gooda, or bring gowl rm;W. CIIIPMAN.
Feb. 18,1861
81
March 12,1861.
84
ommcndatlona (Tom reeponalbla peraona.
WalonfUlo, March 1, isol.
Ss
lAMlKR A WILET.
DENYI8YU%.
Give J. R. BLDBN 4b C’o. an early cap. If you are In
want of DKY GOODS. Pxeparatoiy to tokinW'an
____________
aoeount of
A. W. WILDES A CO.,
i •
■
- thsir
stock 01^ uioklng arrangements for’S
Spring
tra«iS,they
ollto
H. M. ADAMS, H. D., Dentist,
Goods, for thirty days, at a orkat SAoairicB.
Oiril Engineen, Snireyon and Ai^teots.
HALLUWULL, MAINE,
OFFICE IN Wingate’s building,
Watehvillb, Feb. 1851.
^^NBAi^fliSKaiG
___ to pwtam .11 otMiatloni In tba lino
A.
W.
WILDU.
.}
For value received I promise to pay Every Body or
Mala fikreet, WATKRVIIXB.
flOKaiUAfTaDd UKUIIANIUAL DSNT18T81
order, on demand with inferesf, the amount of Uioir AUOUSTIRR CROUV,
HY In (be
manner.
lb. muitinproved
mui
He wiU set teeth In whole seta, or part* of seta, wHh or without
money In Books, Stationery, P^er J/anoinas, ZlraipiRa
TO LET.
artificial gums, npon AmiosPuaRto platm. A fit warranled, and
Misttnalst Skt^t J/potc,
Uvods, anu VkUentines, at
ub FARKIB HOUSB. raoanUy occuplsd by J. W. fmiiiua. sarislitotlon gusranteed.
my Store, North End Hanecom’e Building, neiw KlmposspRsion glvsn. Apply to
The usnal priees charged for aervfoee. ^ Hkdooid paiOM
wood Hotel
Ubo. H. Gbifpin.
fob. 2D.____________ 81
8.8.PA&KEH.
only In eaaeeorinabUtty to pay th* KMURAUbv MTARUMan

mealtime

WOODMANr.TRUE & Co.,

DISBASDR

An«l nf (hf>«e t'nmpUlnts which ape ceqsed ti) ah liiipalteA
weakened nr unhealthy pniHlitmn nf tli*
N R II VO CM MTM.TRlll.
Tills heaiihfqi and CoPVdnVant' Sl*tdlPsUnn nf Ihe mvs.
teriont fnwera nf (f.^LVANlHM and .MAdNF.TIHM, has
bben
hf dAnWgiilshdd ph) sielana, both in K.arDi»e
ami h lliiHetf fifslts, tn W lb* atetf r«lK«th aiFjiri'iiel dis*
•sVrrf •/ Ms .*rr.

WHOLESALE DKY GOODS

I1iin.ria.age«13.
i
oown IruBS LOWIWlMlK.WimK pwmni, .thWSBk rDiiuricn.
yujB.
■ th« Shni]^ JgUwl
...

lh*|r flrw, hav# juat mada a lai^

addRKtn to their presont heavy stock of

In Palermo, Ennico, wife of Dea. John Marden, aged

11^1

T

r

gTagfftHft PQB BALK
UhKUim^ snkfond M ikriir
1 adding to the nowbef frena kb wotkabop tmr at* made

od the baMsff wforials and lea wpseiee asa—ar# aed can ke
hadaksaaaMMldeprioee. All wkawelaviffEicf MOOD flLllUUfi
at FAIR PUICM, will find it tolMf advMb«a to «U1 ee na
hstfore petelkMiRg

WoforrlU.. *«*.».

U

VUHMOr HIU..

Bwt.FsnUy GroosriMi

J. K. Bbusx a»4go.. AflMa>,,

LjMtiM' Kid SlmiM, (Uflhll]r daiaund; oiii^
■

......................................
'■
SUdii*.
UMV.'dc^btSOilU

Priees.

Ttu*.
. i
Two Dcdlanv
. Ono DoRnr Booh.
O
b.IV.IU.
' t
OaoOoUar.

tif-. Vh* M<Wu ... •ui.mtmmmi fc, fou .nd |.M8 41mliuit*
... iliJTftfi!
lofifoot.u M', ,v, ,U4 ol, itia
asrthirrtaed kgeni

nARTIOULAR CAUTION.
Itm.

ItHOWj Mhta, TuU. rOIt, alnw, 4c. .M-1
M ~ Iki wlc b,
Dm.i1.
WltUAH DYSS.
to
IMalLbr

_

Th* OalTaalc JUtt.
Tb* aalVanlo NaoUtca,
Tho Oalronie OnooloU,
.. .—
..
Tbo MAraotio
riald,

O Crntmurfon. oo* WvaUtu

' ‘'

'.iiiia Mnibiwi.r.' Mm ttHSn
For m1« ill WATKUVIl.LK bv ihg aiitliWlMiI Ata«U
-1..
.
/«(«:
"IL'

J.ttiit

At J. B. ELDER S Cu'».

.

JlOi

.■M

®|)e Castcw JWail,

13, 1831.

MISCELLANY.

IIEIVKV IVOrUSE & COm
GREAT BARGAINS.
! f(M?l wlm( geniuB Is. Yet on (liia efilimato are
NOTICE.
ImporterB and Doalem in
r. NOVBR has removed hi* Offlre to tho MORRILL BUILD*
hn.-^ed a great proportion of t)ie dreainA which
INQ, over Wm. U. Blair & Co.’a Store, where ho may be
Selltnt/
off
at
Very
Reduced
Price*
until
the
Hard-Ware,
Cutlery
and
Saddlery,
(From Arihur'ii Home OozettpJ i<li{ttttrh the existence and fritter away the enfound at all hours, day or night
AVKjuRt received a large addition to their stock
\bth March next!
WatorvHle, Nov. 1,1660.__________________
18
_____
jergioR of yontli. It irt not spiritual^ but temTHE BTma WIFE.
comprising a great variety In the Hardware line, to
j poral glory for which the common visionary .rilB inbiKTlbfr, h.Ting condndod to pIom tip hi, ppownt bii«lwhich the/will constantly ho* receiving additions from"
DK.
J.
V.
WILSON
BT FAKNY KAI.B8.
I ness, offers his entire stock of floods at very low prices, many
pants. It is not the soul of men b«‘ desires to of which will be at and below cost-consisting in part of the Eiidish and American Manufacturers.
as removed hie Office to tho PIIENIX BUILDING, opposite
'1 hey keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Lay tho babe upon my bosom, let mo fcol her sweet
Boutbllr Block, and over Wm Dtie’s ApoUieeary Shop,
following articles, vis.:
.take
captive,
but
merely
their
pouket.s;
the
Iron, Steel, Nails, Window Glass, Axols, Eliptic Springs,
warm breath,
I
.
.
.
.
where ho will keep constantly for sale all kinds of

l^ortland AdvOTtbements.

D

ROBERT I. ROBISOSL
MAKDrAcrmu or ahd diauia ik

U

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, &o.,
’

H

Cloths, Dress Goodit, Shawls, &c.
for ■ atranpe chill o'er me ptHCP, nnU 1 know that it is paradise which opens to liis rniturs eye beyond
(Jeaib;
coiinler, is comiwsed of fine houses, gay Broadcloths, Casslmeres, Ratinets and ^Vestings; Thibeta, l.yonose,
AlpaccftS.
thdalnes; Bay Rtutc and Waterloo I.ong and
I would eaie upon tlio treeitut, scnrcelv Kiven cro t go, ,
*,
. »
,
•'
Feel her rosy dimpled fingers wander o*er iny check of dresses, and luxurious meals.
Ihe meanness Square Shawls!, (a nlcAs article ;) a birg«* variety of Calicoes, GIng.

Jy_______ • IVo. 17 Brehonae Bt.. POHTLAKD.

Anvils, Circular* X-cutand Mill Saws, Fire Frames, Firo
Botanic and Thomsonian MedictneSj
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Ckuldron Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Ziuo both simple and compound. Also, a general aMS< rtmont of
IIKUB8 gathered In this region, and put up and pressed oxproM*
and Tin Ware—
hams, Furniture, Patch, Table Covers, Moreen, Cambrics, Musly for Family use.
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approved
of Biicli aspirations, enahlets us to say, without ilns, etc. etc. etc.
Dr. W’. manulHotares and keeps for sale his superior COUGH

t tn paatltig thro* th« water* hot
bteMt>d ptmrc »ppeere i
Kneel beiido me litiebend^-iicurest Itit ino kips uwtiv
thy team;
Wrestle with thy grief, Be Jacob atrore from midnight
until day,
It may leave an angel blessing, B’lien it vanishes nwny.

compunction, that he wlio itidtilgcH them^ no
COOKING BTOVES,
Hard Ware.
more possesses tlie intellectual capacities he Including a largo lot of Files, ButU and Hcrews, Knives and gether with elegant nnttems of Parlour toves com
mon Sheet Iron Airtignt, Office, Box and other Stoves.
Forks,
Mineral
and
Mahogany
Door
Knobs,
Door
Ix>cks
and
fancies, than he is likely to enjoy tlie substan I lAlchcs, Blind Fastenings, and all articloa for House Building,
Also—a full sujiply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
etc. etc. Gorman, Flint and other OLAS8, from 7 by 9 to 12 by ent qualities and nil other kinds of Paints—
tial rewards of industry and persevercnce.

16. Wrought ana Out Nalls, Brads and Tacks. PAINTS and
Linseed, Spcmi, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
OII/S.
tine, Japan, (J:)ach and Furniture Varnish of tbe best
H.\\V8.—Circular, Mill, Cross-cut, Hand and Wood Saws.
qualities—

IDlEtDIIIIDIEni) IBAmdSASHS,

Lny tbo babe upon my bosom, 'tis not long she can be
Another Stock of Cheap Goods,
‘*
there }
6ee, how to n.y heart she nfrllc.*, 'tis the pearl / love to '
JUST KECFIVKU BV
weart—
jr. R. ELiDEN Ac CO.
If, in afier years, beside Ihce, *l|!» nnotlier in niy chair, ! I AA F.S. IMtINTS,/Hat colon, only
ficts.
Thongb her voice Ite sweeter nnific, and my I'.icc tinin IvV/ 100 pieces
do. do.
« 1-d
her’i less fair;
_
' HT) pieces Union and hall KIver do.
8
12 1-2
If A cherub calls thee Father, fur more bentitiful tli.tn ‘ 110 ” M. Delaines,
J.1 "
r}’4 Lyonese AM. roi,oi{H,
30
this,
'
,
2r)
0 " do.
do.
do.
Love thy first-bom, oh my Im*htiiid! turn not troin tlic *
10
”
Alpacas,^
from
\l)
to
20
motherlc?^ 1
‘
|
2.') to* 02 12
lell her somothnes of her mother; you will cull her by i 17 ” Satinetts,
00
to
70
10
"
Fancy
Doc
Skins,
my jmjnc.
'
* '
$1..00 to S8.U0
Shield her from the wi!?cla of sorrow; if she errs, oh 100 Pay .Stale Shawls,
75 to $2.50
70 Square
do.
gently hlnmo!
^
10
25 doz. Linen IMkfs.
18
pM.
Ohangouhle
.Silks,
from
00 to 92
Lead her somtiinies where I’m sleeping ; I will answer
17 " Thihets, am. counts,
02 to 1.121-2
if she culls,
17 to 2.5
13 ” Plain and Figured Ciulimorcs,
And iny breath will stir her riiiglcls, when my voice in
20
"
LnncnKtcr
(iingliams,
10 to 12 1-2
blessing fulls;
Walerville, .Jan. 8, IS51.
Her soft eyes, inuy be, will hrigliten, with a wonder
whence it ctvmc —
THE POETLAND TBANSCEIPT,
In her heart when years pass o'er her, she will find her
\ WKUULV FAl’Kfl AT i^l.AO PKIl YISAR.
mother's name.
It is said that every mortal walks between two angels
here,
*
'
One records the ill, but blots it, if before the midnight
drear
Man repontotli: if nnenncel'd, then he seals it for the
skte^,

And the right linnd angel weepeth, bowing low with
veiled eyes.

Also. Iron and Steel, viz.:

Manilla Ojrdage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering
Cart Tiro, from 2 to 4 l-2inchcs; Cast and Gorman Steel. Swedes Dasher and uop Leather, Cirringo Trimmings,
Steel, for sicighs and pungs, from 1 to 11-2 Inches wide. Square,
4}oudycar’s India Rubber Merlifnc Belling, at MenuFlat, and Hound Swedei and English, llcfln^ and Ulster Iron;
Shoo SIiaiMii, Spike Hods, Norway Horse and Nall Rods, Hoop
Iron; CABLE CHAIN, 3*8, G-8,7-16; Log and Draught Chains,
Vises, etc etc.
^

factiirers* Price*.

Particular attention given to furnishing all materials
for building purposes.
(X^Thoy have just received a large Invoice of Saddle
JK. 7. Goodn and Groceries—alartje stock.
ry direct from the Manufacturers in England, together
Live Goptc and lliisvia Fcnthcra.
with various articles of American Manufacture, making
BALT.—CadU and Turks Island Salt, and Butter Salt In Bags. their assortment one of tho most complete in Maine.
Tbe attention of the public is respoctfullv invited to
BufWn Robes; Horse Blanketing, very heavy, 2 1-4 yds wide.
Ibis well known establishment, ns it is believed every
Ui iiidtlones, with or wifhout Cranks and HolUn.
reasimable expectation of purenasers will be answered.*
The above comprises only a small part of the stock, and offers
Waterville, May 3d, 1848.
|41-ly.)
an inducement to Traders In the Country to replenish their

F tr rxTture~w a r e-r 0 o m.
’
stocks as cheap or cheaper than they cjiu -purcha^ and bring
them from Boston, and the subscrllier respectfully solicits their
attcDtloD to the same. Peddlprs,also,who are engaged In selling
J- P. OAPPREY & Oo.,
Dry Goods,will find It for their interest to call niid see the Goods
and prices.
_ . ..........
At their Oil Stand, Ormer of Temple
Waterville, Jan, 1,1861.
58* BAINUBR.
and Main streets, .
P. 8. Any person wishing to purchase the whole stock, can
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
have it at a’ low prioe, on 6 or 12 montiis, with undoubted secu
rity, on interest; and I will rent tlie Store, wliicb U In the
Cabinet Furnitnxe and Chairs,
centre of the village and ns good a location as any In town.
EMBKAOING
(C?** J 30 M. good seasoned HEMLOCK BOARDS for sale as Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns
'rillR litTra.^uV A.N» Familt Papsr, tndopendont of party or
above.^
sect, nduptcil to tbe wants and particularly designed for the
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
Proplf. or Mai.nc, is recommended to ad who want a paper of Its
Toilet-tables,-Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
cla.«s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
To the lovers of choice Talcs, Stoiles, Sketches and Anecdotes,
/'fpilE now steamer 8T. LAWRENCE, Capt. Ctwell mingled with useful information, TAlnnblo hints, and a gen- ____________|L I RU8 Sturdivant, will leave Atlantic Hallroad
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
d'barl'for BO^ON,every l^londnv, \^’«dlu•«day and Friday.
eml record of stirring events, It has many attractions.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
Portland, Jan., 1861.
QOULD <k kbWKI.I.,Publishers.
At 7 o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday
woed-seat
do., of various patterns. Children’s
Tliiirsdav and SaUirduy, at 5 o^clock P. M.
Hubscriptions rwAiivcd by C- K. Mathews, Watervillc.____
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Fabb—in the Cabin, • - 81 00
on Deck,
,76
Chairs, &c., &c.,
N. B. Travellers are reminded that by taking this irmte, they
Mat rtsses, of various kinds.
No. 2 IIOUTKI.I.K UIMJCK, WATKItVJId.K,
arrive in Boston In season for the earliest trains, thereby saving
Hus on hand a I.argo and Desirable Aasortmout of
the fiUiguc and expense of a day’s travel, (also the night expen Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
I>KY UOODS,
ses in Boston,) without loss of time.
LOOHklNO CLASSES,
Freight Uiken as usual.
L. BILLINGS,
Feathers, Looking Ghuses, Crockery, Glass Nov.
to be found in town.
18, 1860.
22tf
Agent.

1 w'ill be her right hand nngcl, sculing up the goo<l for
heaven,
'fitriving, lUnl the midnight watches, find no misdeed
nnl'orgiven.
You will not forget me, dourest, when I’m sleeping'neath
Ware, Groceries, &c.
the sod y
1Ii‘solicita the attention of puiTl).isers to bis stock, which he
Love the babe upon my bosom, as 1 love thee, next to
i«
iirepnicii
to
sell
at the LOwr,8T pricks.
29
(jod.

Waterville Liberal Institute.

Open Fires, vs. Stoves.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
.... II. HUNTUn hM just reccliod, at tlio SlI.VKtt
StllKBT MILLlNKliy STOIIE, her Vail and Winter Stock

Mr

MILLINERY AND NANCY GOODS,

^PIIE SPRING TERM nill commence on Monday, Feb. S-llli.
Tlie .«icrticc8 of another competent Teacher hare been 5ecurrrl in tbe Male Dupartoicnt. This very dcflirablc arrangement
wiilgn^tiy Incruaae the eOlcloncy of the School, and render it
atili more worthy of a liberal public patronageBoth duptirtnicnU oru under tbe gcnorol flupcrvL-tlon of the
Principal, who gives hla personal attention to cinaaea formed from
rltbcr or from both, as the interests of the pupil may require ;
but the female members occupy a convenient and elegantly furniahud room, under the iuim^iatc direction of the Instructro(<B
of the female department. Tbo Courao of Instruction embraces
all the hranchca uaually taught in our higher Malo and Female
Neininariea, Including a thorough priparution for College, the
Modern Languages, Music and Drawing. Pupils designing to en
gage in teaching receive careful attention. Geography will bo
taught from Pelton’e superior Outline Maps. Tbe School is pro
vided with a good set of Philosophical Apparatus and a Cabinet
of Minerals.
Tuition, from 83 to 86 per term. Instnietion in Music, 86
(extra;) in Drawing, 8150 (extra.) Board (not Including extra
fire,) for Indies 81 bO, and for Gonticmen 61 76.
No scholar taken for less than half a term : no deduction made
for those who enter during tbe first half, or, except lit catic of
sickness, to those who lose tioio during the term.
All Books used In the institution may be obt’ilned In Watervine.
J. P. WESTON, Princuml.
Feb., 1861.
29

COKSIBTIXO or

Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
N. B. All kinds of Cablnot furnitnro manufactured
to Ol der, on the most reasonable terms.
Wiiten-ille, May 30lh, 1850.
{13-tf.)

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE?'
62, 54, 56 Exchange-st., Portland.
WALTER COREY,,

AVINO much enirrged and improrad hla Cablnat and rv .
CANDY, which has been tested for many years, and pronounced
Factory, offers for sale the LAKGE8T, C1IKAP£8T h. niSl
superior to all other* for the cure of Colds, Coughs, and all af assortment of
•
* «uugj
fections of tho Lungs and Bronchial vessels.

n

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

DR. WILSON,
While ho would return bis grateful acknowledgements to bis
friends for the very liberal share of patronage and confidence
which they have bestowed on him, would respectfully announce
to them and the public, tiiat he still conUnucs the practice of
Medicine—not on the Homneopalhle principle, which is ‘ slinllla
simlllbus curantur,’(or in other words, the samo poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure it In sirkncMS,) for the
reason that he doe.* not believe in giving poisons ns curative
amitts, even in small doses ;—nor on the Allopathic principle,
which is ' eontraria eontrariis curantur,’ (or dlMeoscs arc cured
by remedies which prf^ucc other or opposite diseases,) for he
does not believe that it is fioccssnrv to use mudteinos that will
produce one disease tb cure anotherbut ho would practice
medicine on the simple principle of assisting nature in her efforts
to throw off disease, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
notact in opposition to tho powers of life.
Professiorinl calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
i>T. W. would also Inform his friends that be will attend to all
DENTAL OPERATIONS at hlsi>(nr.e^wl]eh not engagtxl with the
sick. By particular request he will be at his office Saturdats,
cxtraordlnarles excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
ticularly to operations on tbo Teeth. Those In want of his ser
vices in this nranch of hia profbssion will please call on that
day. DJ7* All work douo in tlie ukst manner said at repucxd
PRICKS.

N. B. When my office is not open, or not lighted evenings,
peisons will call at mv dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore.
Waterville, Nov 7, 1860.10

ever offered in this State, and e^l to any in New Btiglatid m
styles of
•
o u. A|]

French Drawing Room & Chamber Fnmitnw
RUh Chamber Sets* (Seondsco^ and Flowers.)

*

Together with all kinds of tho more common articles.
UpUOLSTKRY work in all its branches.

Live Gfese, 'Gommon ^ Russia Feathers.-

Curled Hair,'t)ottoD and Palm Leaf Mattresses'. A first rai* ..
sortmentof
"■

l^OOKINO-OLASSES,

ia out. Mahogany and Walnut Frames.
This stock comprises almost every article in the llonie Ftn
nishing line, at prices that cannot foil to be satisfactory,
chasers are Invited to call.
Jan. 7,1^1—*

^RLUMMERXsT'EVENSV

"

Wholesale nnd fictnil Dealers in
ENG4.1SH, FUENCH AND OEKMAN

IPAH(Eir ©(DdDBS,,
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk
Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violin^ Ac. ’

Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
Manufacturers of and Agents for

Medical Notice.

SHAVING SOAF, PERFUMERY,&c.

McORILLIR* fbr many years a member of tho N. Hamp13 & 14 Maukkt SquAKR, oppositb Citt Halt.
shiro and Moss. Medical Societies, respectfully tenders bis i>. o. PLUMIIEU, {
POJtTLAKD.
services ns Physician and Surgeon to the ritixens of FAIRFIELD
a. II. BTKVEM8, )
ly38
and its vicinity. He has bad more than thirty years’ experience
in his profession, and he now flatters himself that ho is most
BAY & XYOKL
thorn,ughly acquainted with nil tho various diseases to which,
manliind are subject; nnd especially has bo mot with the most
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehonse,
uiiboundod success in bis treatment of Scrofula Lartnoitib,
No. 21 Exciiakob St.....I’ORTLAND.
and all other kinds of sore throats, nnd nil complaints of fumnlcs
and children. If long experience and successful practice are any
recommendations, he trusts that be merits tbe coufidcnce of com
munity and a liberal share of patronage.
all tho varieties of Manilla Paper; also,* Trunk, Bandl^V
Offiea at tho Fairlleld iluiise, KondnlPs Mills.
Binders’ and Bounet Boards, llouse and Ship, Sheatbio/
October 1,1850.12
Tarred and Untarred in rolls and reams. All the Tarleties o|
Fancy Colored and glazed deml Papers, together with a large it.
sortwent of Fools Cap, Pot and Letter Paber, ruled and untnUA.
r.

D

MRS. E. F. ERA DRURY,

Oisn Paid for Rays.

It n n. a. u YT IB m,
—AND DEALER IN—

Fnncy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, liosierv. Gloves, Needles,
MILLINERY,
Thrends, &c., O
B
B
,
pposite

outellk

lock

WATEUVILLE. ME.

D. Ac I*. are also agents for Edwards Holman, and will Nil
their IMPKOVHH 8AL.\MAN»KR 6AFU8, at tbe lovcit
Boston prices. People buying hero will save fr’cigbt from Bosion
Sept.. 1^6^.____________ _____
7
lefaiTor a Co“

Booksellers, Fablishers, and Job Book Bindeit,
No. 68 Kxciiakge Stkkkt,

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

ly38
PORTLAND, MK.
Bonnets, Caps, Silks, Dress Goods, .Sliawls,
The evenin'; hour—sweet iwilif'litj that i.i n
G. W. LINCOLN,
•**M<’.ssrs Maxhnm and Wing, E.ast«rn Mall Office, Watcrvlllt
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the will
receive
Book*,
and
return
them
hound,
at tho lowest Port'
Laces, Uilibons, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
time indeed, iiiit mneh oi' its eluiriii is odue,
nii;RCHANT TAILOn,
land prices, witliout any additional charge.
Latest Stj'le.
TYfOULD Inform his friends and the public, that he hns''tAkon
Ladies’ Glovpg and Hose, Purline,
'W'hiit liave we now. A liii^e. dull, Iduck block
BANKS * II A T^ hT^
VV the store at tub Corner op Main and SiLVEn Streets, nnd
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
of iron right hel'oie one, to look at silling h_v
directly opposite tho Wllliauis House, where lie is prepared to ex*
No. 72 Kxcbnnpe Street,...........Portland,
"Witti a fall Assortiiieiit of
the fire, radiiiling darkness ns a cloud does
Dresses, Clonks, Sacks, ^c.. marie (o order, at ^ort noliee ecute all orders In the TAILORING LiNKiu tlio Latest Fash
ion and at the lowest pricks.
CRAPES, Ml SL/NS, LA WSS, JACONETS,
DKAI.ERS IN
She mMt respectfully invites the T>aillcR of Waterville and vi
shadows. Or else we liiive a grate of never
Ife has received a now aud well seleotcd stock of CLOTHS,
and other MOl/BNINO CiOO»S.
19
cinity to call upon her when making their purchases, and assures consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,-a
winking toals, looking no more like tlie good
them that they sliali olwojs find a first rate assortment of Goods
German, English nnd American Broadcloths; Cnssiineres; MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY
GOLD BEADS, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASKS,
at the most reasonable prices.
Black and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
old hickory fire of our hoyhood. than the |>icll. UUHR.ANK respectfully informs Ills SilTor Snoons, do. Combs, Ilnttcr Knives,Thimbles, PlfU Spooni
Waterville, Sept. 10,1860.
___ ________
Also, n good assortment of Satin, Lasting, Silk, and Marseilles
Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, Iietp
friends
that
lie
can
nt
all
times
be
found
at
liire of Niagara does like Ihe mighty calarnel.
VESTINGS.
his office in Waterville, where ho will be pleasedPurses and Purse Trimmings, Teeth, lUlr. Nall and Sbaikii
I>AYS!I!
The above Good* wiU tie *old at tho lowest Cash prices, nnd
There is no life—no molloii—no heart. What
to wait upon all who ntay need hi* *ervlces, in In Brushes, Stool I’ens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and Hont
all who are in want of any work in his line, will find it to their serting, Plugging,
or
Extracting T(H.‘th. lie assures all such as Combs, Perfumery,
n liiisy, lively, stirring scene, was the nneieni
SELIilNa OFF-AND NO MISTAKE 1
advantage to call on him.
have fears of deception in the use of impure gold, that he manu
(’asea i>IatlieniatfoaI Inslriimrnls,
Cutting done at short notice.
fireside, twilight showering its glowing red upon
factures
his
own
plate
from pure gold, of which fnei ho can al Thermometers, Gunter's Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Conipimi
Greater Inducements than ever before Offered I Waterville,
July 4,1850 .
61
and Chains, Spy Glasses. Slariner’s Compasses, etc.
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
the ceiling, walls uiul furniture, through which
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-Key or Forceps, in extracting teeth, Gold Foil and J*late and jMinernl Teeth, for lJe.nti$Vs vn
The New and Bcaulifal Stock of
LONG SHAWLS.
as the patient may chtwHo Prices for extracting tc'cth, 26 cents.
moving shadows were throwing their shuttles
Watclies, Jewelry and Mathciuatical Instruments carefully
DRY GOODS,
prime assortment of the choicest styles of tho Bay
Ether nnd Chloroform is used when requested, if deemed safe. ___
repaired.
Iy37
all the lime, mill weaving faiilaslie enihroiderConsisting of Ri«h Bilks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Thibets, Delaines,
Sfafe Lon^ and Square Shawls for sale at the very Booms in Ihinscom's Buildimj, corner Main and F.lm sts.
HiSiLrOONANT & OO.
Cashmeres, Prints, Domestics, Hosiery, Gloves, IjRccs, Embroid
lowest
prices
by
KSTV,
KIMBALL
&
Co
ies. and etaneseent lapeslries!
eries, Ribbons, ect. will'bo offered at prices that cannot full to
Waterville, July, 1850.
October 3, 1650.
Grocers and Commission Merchants.
iisurc an immediate sale. The above Goods are all FRESH and
There >■ ere fires then as were fires. Not
NgWt mcenUy purehaacd In New Voriija* a gsaat abstlflss from
------- --rwriiirinTrFare-Br.'TOlWLAKD.
........Waterville
Academy—-Spring
Term.
the motionless statuary lhi*y now ace, dnti-hu
E. L. sMrrn,
cost of importation, nnd will bo offered at such bargains as to —DOOR, SASH AND BinniTACTORY;
JJAVe now on linnil
he subscriber having recently fitted up mnrhinery of tho
manity like, that needed constant care and
IIK spring TKRM ofthift Institution will begin on DEFY COMPETITION !
lOOO Cnekt Nails,
— wholesale and retail DRAI.F.R IN —
most modem and improved kinds for the mniTUfacture of va
I>adics are respectfully invited to call nnd examine this stock,
MONDAY, Fkhhuahy 2-1, under tlio direction with
lOOO (Ills. e',Ml and Pollock F,»h.
mending. A haek log was to be pul on now;
rious
kinds
of
Wood-work,
and
having
employed
those
well
skill
tlio fullest assurance that
FLOUE,
LIME,
WEST
INDIA
GOODS,
of Jamk6 H. Hanson, A. M., Principnl, ns-sisted bv
Ufil
ed in using it. will now offer for sale tlie articles herein enume
100© Dhdi T. 1. ,„,d Liv. SALT.
This is positively No Hnmbiig 1
bye and bye, a foresliek. And ns to the brands Miss UoXANA F. Hanscom, Preceptress, and such
GROCKIilKS, PKOVISION’S,
rated, at the following prices:—
J. is. GIIA8R At Co.
Premium
Ground Rock Salt
Slone,
Earthen
and
Wooden
Ware,
Fruit,
and siieli like, there was no end to the nursing other iissistants as the interests of the school require.
DOORS.
Oct. 80.
Phonix Building, Waterville.
Ihe course of study in the department preparatory to
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet G in
1 in. tliick, SI 06
WALDRON & CO.,—Portlani),
Confectionery nnd Cijiars,
requisite. The tongs—quite unknown now—
college, has been arranged with special reference to that BOOK & FANCY JOB PRINTINa OFFICE 2
1 1.8
6
6
6
1 12 1-2
_________________ No. 1 Ticowic Row, n^TKRVILLE, Me._
r(! tlio oiilv mnmifiioliirers of the real “ PEKlIirM
were in perpetual motion, and therefore, al pursued in Waterville College, It is not known that this
6
6
6
1 1-4
1 23
GllOtIJsl) ROCK SAI/r,” trliicli is offered to Ilie
OIliV 6. CARTKB continues to ox- 2
JOSEPH MARSTON, "”
ways had long legs. Once in awhile, in the arrangement exists in any other preparatory school in the
ecute all kinds of Honk and Faiiry112
1 M
1 33
8
68
trade at the lowest prices. I’lirchnsera are enntioned tn
Stc.t^,
and,
us
this
is
a
very
important
advantage,
the
Job
Printing,
in
good
style
uud
at
short
1 3.8
2
6
6
6
1 37 1-2
DEALKll IN
olitain tlie " l-romi\im ” tirar.d. by “ 'Waldron &. Cn,"
course of the evening, there was a general lilends of the College and tliose who design to enter it,
notice.
I 2
1 3.8
8
6
8
1 42
FOREIGN *& DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, whicli will always |.e fmind tlioronglilv. clean.sed, iiilj
BLANKS. — He keeps fbr sale most 2
break up, revolution and separation of the slicks. would do w'cll to give tliis theirsorious consideration.
1 1.2
8
6
8
1
GO
superior tn any otlirr article in tho market.
kinds in use in this vicinity.
A I'eachers’ Class will ho formed, at the beginning of
West India Goods and Groceries,
Tliat was a scene, indeed, worth .soiiielhing.
10
6
10
1 3 4
2 OU
Maaiifacfnr'cd by “ WAbDRON' & Co,” Porllniid.
JOB and CARD PRINTING done in 2
the term, in Mandeville’s Kloments of Hcailing and Or
Crockeiy and Glass AVare.
pood shape and at fair price*.
SASH.
Tlie whole chimney ennier, in one short sec atory, and such other branches of study us are of spe __ ______ _____
E. fJ.AffINOiV A; CO^
(t^OrrtCEin I’ray’s Building, three doors below WilUams's 7 bv 9, 3 cents per light.
9
bv
13,
4
cts.
per
light
Also,
Piire
Sperm,
Winter
strninetl.
Solar
and
Lin
ond. was alive with Mimke and aslies, lire, fury, cial interest and importance to the Teacher of Common Hotel, Main street.
8bVlO,
3
“
“
10
bv
14,4
1-2
seed
Oils,
Coarse,
Ground
tun!
Blown
Salt,
Irisli
15
R
U
S
II
M A N 11 F A C T U R E R S,
Wnteivlllo, Sept., 1849.____________________ 9 bv 12, 4
and individual brands, nut san'd froin burning, Schools,
“
“
10 by 15—16, 5
“
MosHjSiiutV, Uemp and Manilla Uedcords,
141
FTRT.r.T, ri»RTLAND,
Tuition xvill not be received for less than a half Term ;
(5gce,
Gothic,
nnd
Dovc-tiiUcd
Su.«h
will
be
clmrged
Stone
Ware
A'C.
MANUFArTl.'KEUS
OF ALL KINDS OF
but all over flames and s|innliiig sparks. Ail no ocduction will be made fur absences except in cases
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
extra price.
Tbe above goods will be sold for <*a«li or sliort.qnd np
Blil'SllES
lininls and tools wilbia ri'ach weir pat in re of sickness; and scholars commencing any time during
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE AT
BLINDS—MORTISKD.
proved credit
(20-tf.)
I
I*nf. DrcMKlng IlniHlit**, nnd .Ifaclilnr Drnshes
firht half of the term will be charged the same as If
7 bv 9, 12 lighted, 50 cts..
9 hv 12 nnd 13, 75 cts.
quisition. Tongs, shovel, briisb, broian and the
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
i-P
KIM**. TO ORDER.
they commenced at the beginning.
To
the
Ladies
of
Waterville
and
Vicinity,
7
by
9,15
“
.58
“
10
bv
14
and
15,63
“
AN
ASSOUT.UENT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
goose wing went in at the brencli, and oaine
3 1-2 BOUTELLK BLOCK, Main-St.,
Board, $1,50 u week^ Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
(***unl.ry IValvr* auppHi'd on n* good tens* a* nt Bo*»on,
8bvl0, 12
“
58“
lObvie
92
rs. WINSLOW, an cxiHTlencod nurse and FKM.ALE PHYDy M.\XHa\.>I At WIXG.
out litiifle the worse for the expediiinn. Here Drawing $1.00, and Music $6,00 extra.
8ICIAN,lm*n PooTuiXO SvRur. for CIIILDRKN TEETH
8 by 10, 15
“
67 “
9 by 16
92
STEPHEN STARK,
ING. It greatly fnrilltatcs tho prores* of Tci'tlilng by soflon)»*g
Jn Sn
All other kinds of Wood-Work manufactured at Ins
was no corroding ennui. That used to be ef
Piano Fortes.
1 factory
the gums—will allay nil pain nnd spasmodic action, an<i is sure
Secretary of Board of Tl'^ftee8.
will be sold proportionublv cheap with tlio nliovo. TO RRuuLAtB THE iiowEi.8. Depend upon it, motliers, it \sHl give
.\o. 11 :i .IfMilIr *irrft,*PORTLAIk'n,
P. <!AFFnivY At Go., agents for the sale j
fectually driven away in lliose evening twi
F. U. lir.ANCIIAHD.
• of CHICKER1NG‘& Co’s. PIANO FOKTKiJ, I
rest to yourselves, and relief nnd health to jonr infants. Never
MANI FACTrilKU OP
Special Notice.—^RemovkL
lights, even without those aecasioiml explosions.
3
Waterville,
Hi* IT FAILED IP TIMELY USED ; it perfectly safe to Iw ndminls~ arc now exhibiting several cbolco instruments—|
UMBRELLAS ANB PARASOLS,
he subscriber, having removed from the store of James
tored to very feeble infants. A frt’sb supply at I. II. LHW A:
among them six and seven octaves, of sujwrlor ,
The cracking and popping of' an' aeeidental
Tuomab and establish^ himself in tbe
Constantly on haiKt.toc inrestnt nssoreoi'ent of the above Geedi
(*o,'n. Agents for Waterville.—Price 26 cents a bdttle.
tone and finfsh. These Piano* are built in Boston, at one oT tho .
BILKS Ac SHAWLS.
chestnut bough, and the coiiseqiienl picking up
N B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S .SOOTHING SYRUP, in thfe€ity,-«arrAntcil vquul tothe best.
best manufactories In the country ; and those who -ace in waqt ■ O/A PIECES Rich Figured Silks,
New Store, north of the Depot,
ancl attend to it nt onen if your chibl is suffering.
26
wjlPdo
well
to
examine
them,
as
they
will
be
sold
on
'the
most
ALSO, OKALKW IX
Jt\J
10
ps
Plain
Changeable
fa,
of burning cinders fiom the curpi.t, was a per* stiU solicits the patrouage of his friends And the public. reasonable terms, and warranted to prove equal to any manufac6 “ Rich Black
do.
SIIEKT
MrSiCAL INSTRmi’NlS,
can be had of him as low os at any other store In the vil tured In New England.
petiial feu de yoie. lliai ^friglitenial away the Goods
!
W. A. F. STE VEIVS
Also .50 Uay rilRfe l<ong and Hqiinre Sliuwls,
lage. . He keeps constantly on hand a go^ assortment of
nn<i Mn.«lt*ul MurulinnUise of nil kiiuli*.
Waterville, Sept. 18, I860.________________ 0_________ ^ |
20 Ktuti CnshiuRte do., now Styles,
AITOULD respectfully informs tlie publio that he wi!
blue devils and lill dark monsters' and gave no
Piano
Porfes,
Ser.ap/thieSy
aftd MtidSeons,
Groceries, Flour, Salt, New Lime, Cement,
Just opened at
J. S.’tJIAHH
t| continue to carry on the
Fire and Life Insurance.
quarters if they happened to gel in__ [Newark
constantly on hand from the t>**t mnnofnctureie.
Phenix Block, W.’itervlllc.
Nails, Fish, &c. &c.
Piano FoR^f.8 TO i.cT, on the
niTorablc terms.
1>37
INSURANCE against Loss by Fire, In a safe Compaor: *!«**
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS.
Sentinel.
Wntcrrille, Dee. 4, ISfiO
ALZX’R FlII.LEIt.
ALPIIEUS LYON, Agent.
Insurance on Life.
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A Favorite Mystery Exploded.

'

Waterville, October 28,1860.

FEESH GEOrap IXOXJEl

1

‘

Tobacco and Cigars.

Bounty Land for Soldiers

F the War of 1812>—o'f tho Florida 'find other Indian Wars

OlirSTORE.

•n nil it* variety of forms nt his Siiop.s in Watervillv
kowiiegan
has on hand n large assort

&S
, as he
commissioned officer* of tho Wur ment of
Owsiurc 1790,—and for the! with
Mexico,—who servetl for one month and upwards, a^nd have

WILLIAM A. HYDE,
Everybody has beard the story of Mozart’s
, New York and Italian Marble,
LARGE lot of Tobacco and Cigars, of various brands nnd received no land,—(nnd if dead, for their widows .or mihOr ohil(Late if the. Jtrm of BiMtvn tf Hyde,)
OARDINJGH FJLOVR ]ffll.l.S*
And an extensive as.«nrffnc*nr of
^
qualities, Just received and for sate by the box, or at retail,; dron,) obtained under tho now law by IIOIIATIO WOOD
Has removed to the Store occupied by Blancbasd & t^iecN,
Requiem. The follouing plain story, related ^rifK subscriber has iii store at WATERVILLE, for tlie supply
!IIAN,20 lUUlroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
E. L. SMITH, No. 1 Tkoulc Row.
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
i\o. 203 Pore, m*nr |l}c foot of Plumb 8trccl,
by the Paris correspomlent of the Phi'ladidphia 1 of his customers during the Winter, a lai^ stock of Ubi byOct.
IVasbington,
31,1850.
FAMILY FLOUR, whlidi will Ihj sold very low por Cabii. ’
w'hich .10 will .sell nnd wiuTiuit nt ns low price.* ne enn
where iiv will k«op constantly fbr sale
0^ No Charge UNLESS SUCCESSFUL. He has Agencies in tlie
IluIIetin, makes short work of the whole mysPlease apply to Messrs PAINE & aKTCHELL, Waterville, or
Wcetern States for the. soleqtion of lands and location of war bo purchn.sod at niiy other Simp lu the State.
R.\1IA!VI rLOl'Rforsa'ea No 2 Boutcllo Block by
^PKRM, LAlin limn WItAME OIL,
mail to
W. M. VAUGHAN.
Icky—a mystery which has given rise to nov byGardiner,
Mr.
C.
S
Smith,
his
Into
pnrtiier,
will
be
constantly
rants,
by
personal
inspection,
and
pays
the
highest
cosh
price
18
W C.DOWAaND 8PKRM CANDLES;
Deo. 17.1850.
for lands thus located.
at the siiop in Skowhognn, tn wait upon customerH.
Blioleaale and Retail, at tho lowest market prhrtf.
N. B. Thii proprieUirs of the Gardiner Mills have, during
els, tales, poems, and philosophical treatises.—
Oct. II, 185Q._________ ^_________________ ly28_______
CKMENT.
U'a/ern7/c, May 9(A, 1849.
16
rortlnml.
.July,
iS.'iO.
Jvl
the
past
summer,
at
great
expense,
put
into
operation
io
tBwir
He says;
UST received at the NEW STORE near tho Depot, 10 barrel*
establishment an entire new apparatus for clbanbino wurat,
CEMENT, first quality.
Attention, Farmers!
QU
12
(CY
HOUSE,
Thb tradition is-ns fallows t Jloz.irt, lan which is believed to bu superior to any now in uso: It is wholly
N.J. GILMAK,
7,
('nail paid fur Oulauiid Beans at tbe same pUico.
a new inventiou, aqdut this time in oi>eration in but one other
OU will find a constant supply of Fresh Ground Plz\8*
BY
128 Middle, roriUT of UbIoji St.........J^urifond,
guishing in his lust illiiosM, perceived standing mill in the United fitates. Having taken into tho Mill a large Oct. lOUi.
A. FULLER.
TKH at tho NEW STEAM PLASTER MILL, Just north of
old
nml
silver
watches
;
Silver
fiMcn* snfl
stock
of
VERY
PRIME
IVestoTu
Wheat,
the
pitoprlutors
feel
confi
tbe
Depot.
The
stone
was
selected
by
pi'rsous
wiio
liave
had
'57 IE IE'fa IL® (CIS & IC®U[(B,
b'-fore him one day, a tall mystei ious stranger, dent they can furnish their customers with Vamiiy and Extra
WOOLEN BLANKETS,
Forks( Rutter Khire*; Fruit Knlve*BpcctarU*;
many years of exucriuuce iu the business and who ilnttcr chemKept on strictly Ten^raucc Principles,
ANCASTEU QUII.T3, Curtain Muslins, l,lncn Dnninsli, Kng. sclvcs witli tlie belief that Uielr stock on hand i* )K**t suited to
kNapkin-RluK*-; Gold mod sliver Pencil cssti* ; Thhubitf;
dressed in black. How he entered was past Flour of a quality superior to any tiling now in the market.
6m^
No. 1 Brattle Square,
Ixickcto; eirvor Comb*; Belt Slides ; ItlCJI JKWEI>KT;
J Flannels. Cor’d Cambrics, Muslins and Ijawns, at rodtn-cd our soils; and they firmly are of opinion tliiit the Fanner wlio
conipre))nnsion. He wanted a Requiem, and October,:1860.
Fin*; Rings; Bracelets; Cold Guard, Ibb and Veit
price*, by
. [Jau. 16)
J. U.BIaDEN & CO.
sows this plaster, will reap at least u fourfold rownrd. His toils
Opposite the liruttlo Street Cliurcli,
Chain*,
^oys,
etc.
. .
would pay for it any sum Mozart chose to name.
are often spent in vain, to raise a crop by the use of a poor qua!* 2o,iytf.
nosroN.
TICONIC AIRTIGHT!
JJIobhs.—8-day, 30-houf, aiirf Arlsrm Gotbto^ with' rtv* ! sprfnpNotice of Foreclosure.
itv of plaster, or tliat quaUly not suited to the soil. The present
Tlie money is paid ; flie music is to be ready
FerfUmery-—Lubin’s
ciJobratod-Perfruucry
i
hiso, Uvdi'sf
iifgh
price
of
produce
seems
a
double.Inducement
to
the
Farmer
Sb. E-'p. wiiiTiriAiv, ■
N tlie fourtii day of July, A. D. 184G, GEB;fHOM Flagg, Jr , of
he subscribers would rospoctfully say to the public that they
in a month. At the appointed hour the strang
Sebosticook, (now Benton,) ill the County of Kennebec, by to obtain a good quality. T.Uifty years ol observation and expe stthgeon and mechanical dentist B superior article.
bare got up a new
Fancy
Oeoda—Rich
Fank,
Velvet
and
stool
Dtg)l;
slHU,Prwl
rience
In
the
buslntss
have
Induced
the
belief
that
the
under
his mortgage deed uf that datot recorded In the Registry of
and Ivory Card Comi, Port Moniiftles, Pocket )^Ive*,8ciM«ni
er npjteared, in the same mysterious manner,
ALSO, t.VVr.NTOR AND MANDPACTURER OP INTIBIDLC
•
OOOKXNQ BTOVD
Deeds for said County, Book 149, page 89, mortgaged to the sub* signed are capable of making the bc;|t si’lcctiuii of quality.
Itaxors, Dressing Cases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn axd 8liril
KAU
THUMPKTS,
•
All
kinds
of
Country
Prodm'e
are
taken
In
exchange*,
or
Cash.
scrtlier
the
following
described
parcels
inland
situated
In
Udd
Md the music not being finished, did the same on the airtight principle, C4iUcd the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. This
Combs, Hand and T-oIIet'Mirrors,AVork l^xesjHabr PiMtrvath*,
They will keep a supply of EASTFORT PIaASTEU for sale in
Blanchard's Buildiny^ Qiurt st.,
i* better adapted to the wonts of the publio than any Stove Sebosticook, (uo'lf^Iienton,) and bounded ns follows, to wit;—
Beads, Bag and.Parse .Trimmings, BrownWIodsoraadFsi*
tiling A third lime. Mozart was certain that Stove
(Four doors IVnni llanover Street) BOSTON. Steel
that has ever before been offered. Hie castings nre much thicker Southerly by the'toad leading from Sebosticook Foils bridge to casks Its liability of being wet or damaged, iios been a cause of
cy Soap. Razor Strops, eto.
. . i
Comer; westerly by lond belonging to the heirs of Jataies serious complaint with the Farmers, and has iiidueod llio under
be bad dealt wi;b the devil in person, and died than those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to crack or 'Albion
Ether or Ohlowrfbrm admlolstered when RdriHsble. 1
WATCHES ffnil JEWELRY RKlMlIiED. Ifj
signed
to
erect
a
mill
for
tho
manufocturf
of
a
good
article
Flagg:
northerly
by
land
owned
by
Whiting
Uobiuson,and’
bum out. Even if a plate should by aeeldsnt or otherwise give
*
...............................
3in27
W.
4,
D.
MOOR,
Jr.
withont finishing the piece.
*001, how much easier to got it replac^ where the patterns are to 'easterly by land owned by Asher Hinds—eontainlng forty acres
FLOEB! FLOUEI
UNITED STATESVHCTEL,
found, than to be at the expense of making new omes, or send more or less: Also, ooe other lot of land, situated in said Sebas
Rut his heirs could find it nowhere. It dis- be
;^/^BBL8. OAIIDINBH FAMILY FLOUR, ft-om New Wfieat.
ing to New York or Massachusetts wjjero^e stove was made—ns ticook, (now Benton,) bounded southerly by said rood; weaterlv
BAKE
HOUSE—^REMOVAL.
0\J Also a large lot of do, put up In 1 8, J-4 and 1-2 bbl. B^s,
nppeared for several years, and then was found nearly all have tiad to do who have uted Ivestern manufacturi^ by land owned by Ellphalet Flagg; northerly by land of Isaiah
M. C, nitlUUH, having removed from his old stand to very convenient for fiiinily use.
'
KOSD6 WOODWARD^ k k i.i:
Every uUvtu In ouf Stoves i* warranted perfect and mode waller, and easterly by land in possession of George Flaggy
tho buildiDguoxt north of Har*t6u*a ^ridic .Block, is pre
Also a large assortment of WESTERN FLOUR of various
entirely finished. Ry whom ? Tliis is what stoves.
of good stock. Tho*e Stoves are sold with or without apparatus, contiuniug seven and one half acres, more or loss. For a more
l.iUbi . ■ .p^HTLANP.
pared to furuiAh outtomeni with ovDrytUliig lu his Hue—Leaf
brands, from oomniuii to the liest. Extra brands la the market,
partleniar
desorlption
of
uid
lots,
reference
may
be
had
to
said
Ihe musicians of Germany would liave given as may best sujt t^e pundioser.
Bread, 8bda Bread, Bfown Bread, Pilot Broad, Gingerbread, JustrecoivdU and fur sale, in quanUtleS, and at prices, to ault
We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various sises, suitable mortotura dsed. And whereas the conditions of said mortgage Crackers, Oakes. Pies, eto. eto. All Orders executed wHh dis purchasers,
Joite
how & cd.
'
£. L.-BUr
everything but their ears to know. Time Iihs for (ihurshrs,'School lloum. 5torea,.W6rfc Shops, Ao. Just have o^n broksn, I therefore claim a foreclosure upon tho same,
and at prices that cannot foil to riiH.
Oct. 81, la
noinnll..loil Mercliini* iihd WhoM4le IMsIori In
No. 1 Tieonto Rpw,,
conditions broken, and give this notice to.foreclose thb right patch,
•qswered this, ns it has niaqy other questions. call at our Foundry and exonilue for.youroalvos before purchas for
Waterville,
Jan.
1,1861.,24
of redemption qf ihe premlsos doai^bed in sold mortgage—
elsewhere.
, WEBBER k UAVILAND.
Foreifli & Domestic Dry Gobdsi''
House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting,
.... As certain Cobnl TVnj^se^, living on Ihe frontiers ingWatasrUlfl.
agreeablv to tliu stotato In aueh CV4 maAl and provided
Not. 18,1860,
17
Ohambers
b«n IBl MlddU StiMtl'XbeiHiig’. ir.w Block,)
.. .. , ..
.A4} 1851.
««
nhoW FLAQa
NEW CARPETING.
Paper i/onytrijr,- Glazing, OVaintny, i/c.
OFeRSkOM
33
Bsntot
March
of Hungary, had gaibed among the nmaleurs,
.1
lyW
POBTtANb^MBj I'j
A L^RQB assertment of Three-Ply, Superfine. Fine, (^mmon
r.
JOBBBH HjiXiIi,
i
Kknnrkeo, b8.~A( a Court of Prohnto, hold At Augus tX and Cotton OarpoUng, tinted Carpets and oil Cloths, Stair
and even the aiiisls of his country, a rc|iulqtioii
t
HIS
NEW
STAND,
in
the
buildli^g
recently
occupied
by
Carpeting
apd
6tair
Rods,
Rugs,
Mat«,
eto,
for
sale
cheaper
than
ta, within and for tiie County of Keiuiobcc, on the Hrst
BABNUK ai>ElE£D,
as an able cumiioser. His manner of proceed
Wm. Ellis, opposite P. Hill’s, continues to carry on the
at
it any oUior pU
pluo on the Kennebeo,
b." KIMBAJ.I, & Co.
Mondir. of Mnruh, A* p. 1851.
EiSrV,
above Bustnessifi all Ite branches, and Is prepared to execute all
ing WHS simple. He paid the best musicians
?MZAUKTH M. DOW. widow of L*vi Dow, lute of , July* 1&50.
orders on tbe beet tenns, and lugoodxtyle.
custom. ,flf(tde ylgithingf) ,^nd GetUlevien'i
SASH AND bQnDS,
J W^Urvihe, in nuid County, dcconsed. haviiig pr0>
high prices for b».>iug silent as to their author
Fumishiny. Crood*.'
Just received) at the New Store,
snntcd her npplloation for Dowor in tlin iienl estate of
Of superior quality, and Of Ml sises and patterns, will be ftimishship of pieces composed fur him. These he
Vr AR tho Depot, 30 UUDS M0LaS8K£i,
„
ed at prices as low as can be had In Boston or elsewhuro—palnt^ 163 Mlddl^it. roMunn, k 4 Ulll>« Blk, ufioriy-it/BroMM*"
SB 4 deceased I OitDKnKD,—
ll
80 qTl.3 CODPWU,
and
glased,
or
without..
Thoiee
in
want
of
either
will
dowelFlo
imblished as his own.
That the suid widow give notice to ull persons interest
100 BRJA I<ZtV rtOUR,
, ,
call and examine artloles and prices I as be can frirnlsh blinds
ed, by GUUHing n copy o.*^ this order to be pubiisliod three tobacco. &o.—whlclfwUl
His wife died: lie thought Ihe occasion ex
be sold al wholoamor retail, as lo.w complete for banging, or bung in go^ order, at lower rates than
weeks successively fii the Kastem Mull; printed nt Wa as can be bad In Waterville, by
A.FULLKU.
heretofore obtitined in this vlnlnity. He uses a composition in
MUSIC AHD UMBRELLA STORE.
cellent for wi'iiiug a requiem, and gave out that
terville, tiutt tiioy inny appear at n rrnbnte Court to
painting blinds, thstonables him to warrant them superior, id'
Kfe'J. i-LAIlK would iuform tho inlial^tants of
he WHS engaged in uompoting one. It was his
bo held at Augusta, iu said County, (<0 tlie 4th Monday
durabllUy, to anything that can bo done elsewhere.
A NEW STOCK EBOU BOSTON.
WatorvUla and vlclollyi that he has opened a MU*
Believing that thirty years experience (after an apprepticeihlp
of
Mitrcli
inst.,
ut
tun
of
tlio
olock
in
tlie
forenoon,
XAAA
PKIHB
SMOKED
HEKUINO;
6
bbls
Halibut
Heads,
BAUBOAD HOUSE -W. WATERVILLE,
610 STOKE in
agvpt who wailed oii Mozart, and who after
of seven years) should qualify him to give saUifoetleo, ne oqnfland show cause, if any they huve, whv the tamo should
5 bbls. NapM and Fins; best quality Salt Cod,
lUNSOOU’S BUILDINQ,
BY 1. B YOZKR.
dentiy solloits bis share of public patronage.
wards got the iiiHiiuscript from Mozart’s wife,
10
bbls.
Clear
Poric;
Oornad
Flsb
Of
all
kinds.
not
be
nlloweda
1).
WILLIAMB,
Judge.
Junction of Main and Flm streets,
QT* PAINTS, ready for use, always furnished at short noUoe.
lutying lor her sect ecy, A pupil of the great where be keep* a general asaortiuent of UU8I0AL INSTRU A true copy—Attest; Wm. K. Smith, Kogister. 33
Fresli Fish and Vegelables reo’d eveiryidaj. Waterville,
Jan. l.iUl.
48
MENTS of all kimut-^iano Vortop, SairapbiiieB.AEoiiAiMi.CoAt JoeiAU XuiNo’s,
compuser Hnished the piece, but so rhucli bad hrai’s Patent Melod^iu, FtutiuaB, QUitags, A^porilffini, Vioilus, County or Kenmeheo, sa.—At a Court of Probate held ai Augnan«r th. Bopol,' imd but n .bort AIMAc* ©om Uu bM0lU)i>
Bounty
Land
for
Soldiers
Two
'doors
north
of
Williams’s
Hotel
eto.
eto.
i
ta,
on
ths
first
Monday
of
March,
1661.
...-------------------------------inWRilUni.
-------------' ------Cascade
* so
Wf4liltoni.
The numeros*
SO deserving the attonUou
attoatlou
<c
been said (ilioui it by the friends ofiyLozart
F the War of 1612,—«f toe Florida and other
ELIZABETH M. DOW, Executrix of the lastwlU and testament
Ha also kaeuB for sale—Bass Viol and yioUn* Bowb, Etringa,'
PopdswsdstraaiQslntoevh^nity
affond toe bfofi
In toe V
™FAN0Y GEOOTRffisTn
since 1790,—and for the oommtssjoned oAcenof the War for
that he was rompellud to give up the project of Pegs aadlirldgafi Sheet Mutlo, Instruction Boo)u,‘UuibtwH^ J of Livi Dow, iato of WatorviUo, in said County, deceased,
fishing that can be found in New ^glatod. i
. with
Mexioo.—who
served
fbr
one
month
and
upwards,
and
having presented her first account of administration of tbe Eieto. eto.
<
i
nmd to render thb
Ihb lUIL,.^.-----------,
RAIUlOAB HOUBl
No effort will be enared
^•
pobli|ihi iig it a* his own. This is Iho sim- Canes,
IIR Place to buy FANCY QROCERIES U. decidedly, at No. 1 received no land,—(and If dead, for their widows or minor chU*
InitrumsDto not on hand will be ordered at short noUca, and toto of the said deceased for aliowauce: Ordejikp,—
ttofe
pure»at,eW^_
o?^***^
Tlvonlc lluw, where
iltst
received a bum and new drenA obtained under the new. law by THOMAD W; lIBnpla truth, as has been fuly ascertained, to Ihe from the bast mauufooturer*. al their prloes. Benpbiuo*, kelo- That the said Executrix give notice to all porsoiu Interestodi by
Fe^l^lSI
asoortment, of superior QUii)IUes, coniristiDg in pmt ofOUve Oil I
AU*y and Oounsellor at Law,
daonl, ADDltanst and Parlor Organs, mkda to erd^ ’ fHb knw causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks suooea- Walnut| Mpriirooui) and ToinAto Ketchups; Qurkini, Red Cab
Offlue in bouiello Block, ever J R. Blden's store.
discomlliure of the nilvoealoa of the marvelous. Miibar
has btoo angagM, more or lass, In the bnsliiass<for too iiltely in the Eastern Mail, printed In Waterville, that they may
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The siiiiposed cnpahiliiies of h man for anoth
er employment should never have Iho effect of
making him despise or neglect his present one,
humble as It may be. If it be worth our while
Iq do A thing ut nil. it is cerininiy worth our
while to do it well, If there be any false
sliame on the subject it tiuglil to be banished
by tbe reflection liul there are a vast nitniber
of u>M of worth and talent superior to ours,
laboring, aiirl lultoring cheerfully, at iti[| nicimer empipytinunis, Reriiles, U sliouUI ever be
borne in mind, tliul even in ooniparativdly oh;
seure situations In life, Thera may be« nud is,
the grugUst czi'ihiy Imppiuess. Ry a Huo cultura of llie faeuliies. refining the senllinuiilt, a
eummoir Uaekamiih may «uoy a satisfaction
of inind equal, to that of the greatest man in
the parUb.s
One who v^ues genius merely os a means
ef a4««i|t|wtfeuil in the woWd, wanot know or

bage, mnoh CaMFs, Pepper-sauce ahd Mustard, Cream Tartar.
Soda, Syrup of Eose»,^Waiia*t of UsnoU) Baepbem and Strawbenv Jam, Red Ohynm^ Jelly, Soifamer Bavory, sweet Tliyme,
Uarjoraiu, Farina, Ptorl Barley, Bogo,.Tapioca, Maooaronl. Broms. Prepared Cocoa. Cboeolatb, Gorranle, Citron, RalalDS, Mace,
and ^ ^fehfmplcn in ofiuuuoQ aae.
Ksnmuec, M.—At a Court of Probato held In Augusta,,on th*
''
maALSOlM*
peooud Monday of January, 1861.
i
Quinuee, CranberrieB, Sweet Fotatoes,
avid WEBB, Executor of the last will and tosUment of 8AUAH IVKLOIC. late of WstofVlllCt In said County, deceased,
Onions, &c. &c.
.ng piesegtod
his Ihis first account of adnilulstnuion of the
haslof
piesegtod
All of which will be sold, at wholesale or retail, as cheap as the
Ufr' of said 4eooase4
, for
1 allowence i
cbeapee^by
B.L. SMITH.
Ititor
give
notice
to
all
persons
InOBDKakD,
ibKakD, That tho said
i
Exeotiti
Oot.81.
totostod, by causing a copy of this order to be published three
Wj^S knccesslvelyIn
Intern UaJl, printed at Watervlllo,
J. R. ELUEN a Oo.,
that they may appehr iM a Probate Court to be hold at Augusta,
in toM County, on the louith Monday of March next, nt ten of
No. $ Boutelle Blork,
the clock lu the forouoou,attd show cause, If any tuoy have, T NVITN atteaUon to the laigeet stock of Orttokery and tilaM
why tbs eaxMo should not be allowed.
X Ware over offesod In Watorv’"
lug of
^
D.WlLUAMB.Judtt.
, W. Q. and Obii^
Flowtiw Blue, Canton Blue, Drown,
4 kUO gopy. Athrst; Wm. R. BMITll^ Kegjstey
W
TaaSiw; Plates, all slaae to matol
iwen,aQd Baalni,Oham.
bers, PitchersJBakarSi Pli^Um, T. DpiiM
partner WAET^.
^xes, Brush Ti^s, Butter Doato, Pansy XfiniL Ooflke Cttpi
|^Y_a peieoQ Who has long been estabUahod lu .businees in Olaff Preienie Dlshoi, CandleoOoks, Umpt,
It, JpUfet, Criers,
mnm .
Portland, and who Is doing at present a large and safe
bi
Bugare, Vkaee, Preserve Plates, Oologase, Tun
\imbUirs,
■ ‘inslite, eto.
;tou(UDg It advantagfously by the adJanuary 8,1861.
,
ness, with a prospect of Mtouw
*
will be
dltion of more capital " arilMUihr references
^•UW-Ooututt, M huB
VoaUH
and given. as to hnstaM
tearions and habUa.antd;
MW. MUW.1
who can give luoh a better oi
_
. Pleato
addreee A. ll.rC.,u iposl pehi) ease of Eastern
ALT.-^00 tiuilula CADIZ BAIT, fcr «)• by «. t. BMIin
E Maxmaii, at the above olloe.
Dw. B.___________
H^inwolollow
Deo. 10, IttO.
tttf
OKA BBta. OLBAR NOliTUKbN POBE for Atto by
BSTY, KDIBALL 4t Oo.,
rilBOOaiJt'rB,Vn,M.AOe«M,BnuBa,ui« ClMwHMdJa,fo ZOU
Li palaatMa. 1 WtaCjiaali, by
, HTc.Mwn 'bVktorrtUa,Jau.|l^lS6t >
JfchfitfoaMtoJkto.

appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In said County,
ptftho fourth Uenday of March, inst., at ton of tbe clock In the
Partknlar attonUon paid to TUNING and KBPAIRINO all rofoneoii, to olidw cause, If any tbSy have, why the same sbouhl
not be allowed.
D WILLIAMS, Judge, '
kinds of Musical
,
'' ’ > r
Dsc. 18, im*^tf BENJ^GLAKK- *
A true Copy.
AttoBtyWm. ». SMITH, Itogiitmr.
68

or flfiean yaws, and would iuvlts tboas U wAot of Mttrienl

Im/*

Bk G6ntk\tki» WiTtt YOt’ll Bubink88.__ stnuoMleto give him a call

cte

EUBBBBai RTTBBESSI
A^lssne juit' r^iTk'’.t uixvmjjB, ndi'iT-i

Tioovio Uow.
Also, a good variety of BOOTS and SHOES.
WateniMi&Qdt.AlK ’
-i.
SB

■

-

NEW SHOE STORE.
'
WSBSLBB.
lirOUlDrMiiMUuISlaZjnii tU ctttwuof WUwtIII. uid tI«
It .l.Mz, tlut he hu hikeu (b. oMMuul Ihrmerly ooeuut.dbT
J.IK A. Bmdu, wd lutottd. lo kMD ooastuUy on fauid > eooc
*r BOOTH ant MUOBZ, of |h« T.qr boM quallly,
«Wob »UI bo .oM 10* roa oua
OT-jUl onkn fbr CuMem Work ptompUT atkaZia lo.
WAHlnDMirialMUtelv In'fint rate Bopi Maxo*.
WaterrUlei Oet f4, lU9.
14tf

....V

c Ejtadi Oroiuid PlMtora
nORBTAKIXY on baud, and for .aU at the reduebd
V iiricb «f riva Dollar. M luu, and twaot* uto aer
.................................
. r»
I. B. BLAMCJIAW.
buabal.
ir«b. USt(
mil

N

D

S

Waterville, Nov 11,1860.

)"

Istf

' -Dr.DoRud’iUMiklurSym.'

Attention. Fameri I
YANZZS CORN BUZCI-ZRa wd STRAW OUTTWIS, wbleh adoHsnvhuMing ehlldnm' For'EUe-Mly 4y foa
1 ovary Farmer should have for sale by
Get. 16,1R60.
18
^
J. k . PBROIVAL.
POLLARD’S NEUTIULIZING ClJuDUL, a mUd. gentle
1 AA
BUOKFIBLD VpWDEUforsal^by
I Uv May 28.
J,
IbPBW fo Co., Agento,
pleaaant article to regulate toe BoweU and prevent a Sew

PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE,
IVo, Sfi India street, foul of Federal street,
SlLK&l siLksi
OHN 8. MltLBK,8aK,COTTON‘,WOOLBN,andUNEN
DYER. In offering hli aa^cee to tbs publio, it will be J Il.EU>BN ^t-o.
a •tan***’’
enoimh to say. that he has had experienoe, for nearly Ihrty yeara,
as a Dyer, and will finish all Goods oouunlttod to bis ears, in the
■lU ■
best maooer pomlble. LADIES* D&B88E0, OLOAK8, eto., Me^
rino and other kinds of 8UAWL8. dyed ffauoy Colors, ana the
borders ptwserved. Also, Cleansed In the most
manner,
and toe ninges erimped like new.
BILKS and BILK DKK^KS watered In tbe best manner.
Straw and Le^oni BONNETS eolored and pressed in good
shape.
V.
aenttoaien*s Ganneato, of every description, cleansed and eolGwrdinnr Hour.'' " .
oted whoto, epd with the ori^nal style of pnfoing, and oimmsed
an A BBIB. OARDINBB BA1U1.X nOOZ,
free flraw smut. Oi^peto, Bugs, et^, cleansed In
AUU 0waNfi4 WMI«WliMt. (,
, .
A. LYBOBD Is Agent for this bouse, and all Goo^ left with
Aiijp,80 bbi!i.T§ I#
' JgTSrLw..,
him win be eent by rallrodl, asto retun^ without any expense Doe.
to the owner, or any addUtolial pnoe. Omos al P. B. LYTORD’S
Shop, oppoelto Boutelle Block.
■t'F/i
HWvlUe,DeQ.tf, I860.

J

jpVRB OIOBR VINBO.^Roan
A lelto Bloek-

lit

^

LoeilJI

'M

